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CONTEMPORANEITY 0F STRATA
AND TUSl

DOCTRINE 0F GEOILOGICAL CONTINUITY.

DlY H A LLEYNE NICHOLSON, MDO, D Sc, H AX, F RS E, FG5 M,

Profe5;.or ýfNalural Hfitory ud Bo.iy. nù' t ey e. I,,-ouv

When groups of beds in diffrerent. parts of the eurtlî's surface,
bowever wi dely separated from one anothier, contain the sanie f ossýil.s,
or rather an assem Mage cfý fossils iii which rnany identical forms
cSur, they are ordinarily, said to, be "contempiloranieous." That is to
say,,tbey are ordinarily supposed te belong to the sanie geological
period, and to bave been formned at the siauietime in theb'story of
tic earth. Tbey would, therefore, bc unhe sitatingly regarded as
"geological equivalentks," aIldwould becItssed as Silurian, Devonian,
Carbonifcroîîs, and so on. It is to be reuieubered, howvever, that it
iB. not necessary to establisb -such a degree of equivalency between
widely-separated groups of strata,.that the fossils of ecd should be
to any.great extent slpe.'ieaLl/y identical. It is sufficieîît that, wbilst
son efew species are, ideýnticalj in both, the miajoriry cf thefossils
should be "representative forms," or, iii other words, nearly allied
species. It is the ohject, however, of the. present paper te, show tchat
groupscf strata presenting the saine fossils, if widely removed frons
,one another ini point of distance, can only exceptionally be " contein-
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poraneous" in the strict, sense of this torm. On the contrary, in so
far as we eau judge from the known facts of tho present distribution
of living beings, the recurrence of oxactly the saine fossils iu beds far
romovcd from one another is pima lacià evidence that the strata
are not exactly contemporaneous; 'but that they succeeded qune
another in pointof turne, though by no longt interval geplggiciily
spcaking.

Most of the facts bearing upon this question may bo olicited by a
consideration of such a wiaeiy extended anid well-known formation
as the Mountain Limestone or Sub-carboniferous Limestone. This
formation occuxs iu localities as remoto from n e -another as Europe,
Central Asia, North America, South .America, and Australia ; and it
la charactersed by au as-,qmblage of wcll-marked -fossils, amougat
which Brachziopods balonging te the genus .Prcaducta may be specially
singled out. Now, if we believe that -the Carboalforous Limestone
in ail these widely distant -localities wau strictly contemporaneous,
wc shouid bc compelled te admit the existence of an oceaxi embracing
ail these points, and, lu spite of its enermous extent, se uniorsa lu
temperaturo, depth, and the other conditions -of marine life, that
beings, either the saine or vory -nearly the same, inhabited it frein
end te end. We cari, however, point te ne sucli uniformity of
conditions and consequentý uniformity of life over any such area, at;
the present day; and we have, therefore, ne riglit te assume thatthis
la the truc explanation of the facts. Indeed, this explanatiou-would
ulmost necessarily Iead -us te the now abandoned thcory, that each
period lu 'geolog«ical history -%as characterisedl by a special group of
org-:aniains spreading over the whole globe, and that therc took place
at the close of ýeach period a general destruction of ail exLating,, forma
of life, and a fresh creation of -the, new forma characteristie of -the
nextýperiod.

lueour luability, then, te 'acceptthis view, we muet seek for s6me
other explanation. of the- observed facts. The meet probable: view,
and the one which is supported-most strong-ly, both by whatwe:see
at the preséut day, and by 'what -we 'learn frein numerous examples lu
pst-time, la thia :.--The Carbouiferous Limestone was net deposited
aIl *over -the *orldlinone given period, by-.onc sea, or at exactly
thb saine tinie ;-se that it-.can'-nok,,boe sadtebe .strictly '1 conteni-
Poïaneous" whereverit la found. ý Thia would.imply az uiiiormity of
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conditions over:mk d.cistances, 1such as exisa no where at the prsenit
day, and such a we -have- no right ,to assume ev-or existed. 'On the
contrary, tho -deposition of the Carboniferous Limestono must have
first ts.ken place in oe comparatively lixnited area--say iii Europe-
ýwhero fitting conditions *were present both for the animais w1iich
characterise it, and for the formation of beds oet iLs -peculiar minerai
and physical charactors. low.wide this area may have been, signifies
very littie. It niay have been as largo as -the area, now covered by
fhie Pacifie, or-larger,,and yet it could.not ineludo all tho ' s localities
ini whieh strata of Carboniferous ago ýwith identical or representative
fossils are already known te exist. At the close of the deposition of
thre Carbeniforous Limestone in its original area, the conditions there
ýpresent must ba suppose to have hecome unsuitable for-the further
existence ini tho.t ares. of thre assemblage of animais, which had been
its inhabitants, or, at any rate, for a great many of them. 'The
change froni suitabla te unsuitable conditions must, it is hardly
necessary te say, have beau an extremelyýslow and graduai oe; and
would doubtless bu coninected with thre progrssivelshallowing o? thre
sea, thre diversion of old currents of heated water or thre incoming ef
new currents o? cola water, or other physicalchanges tending te alter
thre climatieconditions.ofi thre area. w.-batthen,.would ho tho resuit
ef sucli a, change ef conditions as wa-hava supposed upen;.tie animais
inhabiting the areal

,À. Soe of 'themi would, 'doubtless, ha suffciently. hardy and
'accommodating as te bear up under thre new ýstate o? things; ana
thase would persist into the'ensuing .paried,. without any perceptible
change, it miglit ha, or more pro.bably intire terni of varieties or
-spacies aIlied tetire old ones. In' this cese, therefora,. -washould gat
a certain nuniher ef spedies -which would pass -from. -tha -Carbonifarous
Iiiestone up înto tire oredale series, tire M~illstoe-grit or 'the Goal.
nieasures; or, if we did 'not.,fna- any species exactly 'the sama iii. ail
these groupa, we Sirould stiil findîn tire later groupa soe forms 'which
,would ha varietis, oft thos .of-,.he.older, àor which'would le allied.-or
,epresentative'species.ý,

.8. Thirea w~ou d,lixr'the secondtLac-àe;e acertainuinber.o? speoies

'tire:area;, and.:ffiffl -wouldgradually -. ieout )and' become .wiroly
-ektinct. -Wi- shoùldDthus, get .-. cerLain ýnumbér-jof4esi1s, -w]Ïih
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would bo eithor exclusively confined te tho Carboniferous Limestono
ini gonerai, or which, perhaps, miglit net be found ont of the Carboni-
ferous Limestone of a single region. or even a single particular Iocality.

C. Lastly, somo species would yield se far te the altered conditions
of the area that they would Il migrate," and seek elsewhere a more
congeuni homne. Tisa tera la apt to convoy faiso impressions; and
it will be well hero to consider what la meant by the l'migration" of
species or groups of animais. It is quite obvious that only animnais
liko birds, fishes, mùammals, inseets, &o., 'which enjoy, whon grown
up, the power of active locomotion, cau actually "lmigrato " in person,
supposing they find theraselvýes placed under unfavourablo conditions.
There are many animais, however, such as xnost shell-fish, corala,
sea-urchins, &o., whioh have, when adult, cither no power of changing
their place, or at, best'a vory Iimited one. Still ln these cases oven,
thougli tho individual has no means of reiiioving its quartera to some
more favoured spot, there may ha a l'migration» of the sepecies froxn.
au unsuitable to a, suitable, locality. This la effected through the
medium of the Voung, which have the power of clioosing where they
wil settie, and are endowed with vlgorous powcrs of locomotion. If,
for example, a bed of oysters should become plnced under conditions
unsuitable for the devolopment of theso mollusca, it; la clear that;
the oid oysters cannot change their location. Tho young aysters,
however, swim about freely, and thes will move aiway froni the
original bcd till they fLad a place 'which will suit them. By a
repetition of thia procesa there may bo in course of time a removal or
"lmigration" of a species for almost any diatance, irrespectivo of tho
fact that the adult la permanently rooted.

To returu, thon, ta the case which we have beon considering_-
when the conditions of life lu the sens of the Carboniîerous Limestone
became unfavourable for the further exiatence of their fauna, soma
species would migrate to a more congenial ares.. In this way a
greater or less number of the species characteristie of the Carboni-
ferons Liniestone, probably the greater number of them, would
ultimately bc tranzferred te another ares.. Ilere they wouid mingle
-with the formas already inhabiting that ares., perhaps more or les
comploteiy supplanting these, perhaps merel succeeding in main-

taLug aprecarious existence In the course of their migration
aise, they would doubtless 6ecome more or less modified ini their
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character, so that, on' reaehing their new destination, somo of thcrn
miglit ho hardi'?, recognisable as the same species. This Nvould
bo further aided and incroased by thoir having to compote with
strange compotitors. In any case, their romains would ho preserved
in the sedimentary rocks of the new area.

Whon, millions of years afterwards, wa corna to examine tho earth's
crust, and we find in two widely remote areas two series of strata
containing certain identical and characteristic species, we naturally
say: IlThese rocks are contemporancous." It is elcar, however, tliat
if they liad been formed in the manner we have heen 'supposing, wo
should ho wrong in this conclusion. The rocks ini question wvould
bolong te the sarno geological period, and they would iu part contain
the same fossils; but they would helong te different stages of the
saine period, and they would not, therefore, bc strictly Ilcontemnpo-
raneous." To use a tetm npplied hy Professer Huxley te rocks
helieved to hold this relation to co another, they would ho "lhomo-
taxeous " deposits.

«What 1 have just said ahout the Carhoniferous rocks would
apply with equal justice te ail the great formations, and te
many of the smaller rock.groups all over the wcrld. The Silurian
rocks of Europe, North America, South Ainerica, Australia, &o.,
contain very similar fossils, sud are undoubtedly Ilhomotaxeous."
Nothing, however, that we caun sec at the present day, would wvàrrant
us ili believing that they are "lcontemporaneous," iu the strict sense
of this tcrm. This is more especialy the cao with some of the
miner subdivisions of the Silurian and Cambrian rocks, ivhich have
been shown te contain exactly the same fessils in parts of the woxild
-widely removed from oe another. (rier example, soe of the
peculiar Graptolites of the Quehec or Skiddaw series, are common te
Canada, the north of England, and A.ustralia.) The very closena
of the resemblance of the fossils, or the vcry identity of the species,
is just whiat proves that the beds in question, from their geogra-
phical position, can flot have heen deposited exactly at, the same timo,
thougli they douhtless belong te the same period,- and may even-ho
said te ho related te eue another by lineal descent. Siniilar remarks
might ho made about the Devon~ian,Permian, Triassie, Jurassie, Creta-
ceous, -and other formations; but it is uuuecessary ta multiply'
examples.
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If w«;takointo' consideration, the convcxmeof thisý-namelyshow
bWsj, whiohiwe kew t<o be, coatemporaneouà in, the strict- senise&of
thé ýwordj nccssaily, contain, irî- manyl casesi wholly different, fossile,
wd shall be furthor convinced-. of' the. propriety of, thé> views here
advanced. If one could suddenly -remove the saafrom, the- exix'thjý.w
abould find, at varions' peints- thusa rendered- accessible,, deposits'çoI
diffrent kinda, now concmeldfrom- usrby the ocean, or only, partially
known by soundings- or, dredginge. Thus,' whé-ec now rolls*the
Pacifie Ocean, wo should find. vasb accumuilatioe of calcareous
matter li the ferra of ocral rock, and -corsi reefs; In highi northorn
a-àdin kow southeru, latitudesp~we should- fihid great -deosits. of *fine
maudan&. sand, with angular blochas of stone; the3 whole derivedl froni
the,,great ice-fields of Arctio, and'Antarcticlandl3. Ove 'wide areas,
again, of- the deep Atlantic; we should meet with an- impalpable
calcuweus- mud or "ooz'." Ail these different deposits are obviously
and. necessarily "1.contemporaneous,»' notonly lu the lIOOSO gelogical
acceptation of the word, but lu its strictest seuze. lu spite of this
factethey wotdd not confain the sc&me./fcilàd, an& indcd, they wouldl
becharacterised by organic-remains which would bei wholly, dierent.
in!each'case. The orai reefs of- the Pacifie would, bo mainly charao.*
terised by theo abundance of the reinains cf- corals, though, they,
w<culd, aiso present the, exuviae of other tropical. forrme of animais,
eapecially Bracliiopodsand Echinoderms. The glacial mud of northern
seuaswould contain the remaine of arotie Molluses; along with such
Otier animais ad dehight lu ýSCver6 COld; La8tly, thé -"lcoze" of, thé
de6pAtiaýntie wôihd cohtain' inhtumerable .Forcmintfera, aiong,. wlth
siliteous- sponges, sea-urchiM,,andý Crinoids. We Iearn froni' this,
thetefôre, that coxifemporaneidnz depôsitsnot-only, do net, necessarily
contain-the saine fossile, butr titat;; if-widely sepayated geographically,
tixoy: nay bo chaa'acterised, by. wholly, oisiia:asebae f
organisme;,

1-b may'-happen .ag«ainýiasz'pointed:-oùtrýby SirÉ harles L'.hI1,.thkt
dlepoisbelong!nVt6dffrngoipiaprvce may, as regurd
spatep-be extreinely.' close togethet; and",aâ"regards. time, may"hbe
aotùàally- contèràrijeaeous;.,endryefr'may:nob contaixi anyt-fossile iù

conxnoor ony. ,tvryrew~ lf,,for.-exampIe, any sidden. uphexval
wef&*tb'lay -bare-what-dsow-therfloor of-.thýâed,'Seai,together with
that of thé Mediterrancan, we should find eaeh te be occupiéd'by.
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deposite àibsolutely syncbronous as regards the tisse of tl'dr deposition,
and very littie removed fross one aixother in actual distanco, and yot
contiainng, upon the whdo, ontixoly distinct groupe, of orgauie
reniains. This mrises, froni tbe factthat. the marine faunSe of the.
fEM £3ea and Meditom=ea.belong te dîffrent, zoological provinces;
and the Iathmus of Suez. constitutesan impassable obstacle te tlieir
inter-migration. We learu, therefore,.froxn.tbis,,that owing.'te the
existence of geographical. barriers,. it is possible for contempora, ous
formations, te bé found in close -contiguity, ini a .singler region, and
yetto. contain, very, different, fossils.,

We are ýnow in &-position very briefly-to. discuss;thie .question of
what.may be aled, "geolog«ial continuity." As is well knownthe
entire series of sed.ientary or fossilierous.rocks adnxita of a natural.
division into- a certain number of deflnite rock.groups or "formations,!'
each:of.which is characterisod by a peoularand itncieesebaa
offossils, eonstitutixag.tbe "Ulié" of.tbe "period," ini which the forma-
tion was deposited. The older geologista.held, whatperhaps, every-r
one wTUld.at- flrst, sight be tempted te thinký ths.t the close of .ack
formationwas signalised by, a general destruction ofail the ternis of
lite characteristie et the period, aaid that the oomnuencement.of eaph
newformation was accompanied by a creation of .anumber oi ne-w
fO=lBý .destined te ligure sa the cliamaterisLie fossilo et. the, sasse..
This.theory, howevernot, only invokeaforces >aud.processes whicki it.
en IIL ne ,wayaceount for, but overlooka.tfie fact that nuost of the@.
gmeb formations wore separated .by, lapses 0f. tise, unrpreseQntcd by,
anydeposition of rock, andyet, aslong or longer.than the.whole, timi»
oeeupie in the production of the fornMation iLseit. Ixudeed,.we ams
cempelled te admit-,that, whatwe SMi thegreat, "formations> are
purely.artifii, divisions,. rendered. pc>sibleý byi the .gaps. in ouri
knowledge only, and. that-if. we hea,..vcomplete series of .rock-grcuips,
'wfrcoul cl.hv osthdvsos

auddeu, destruction, of, i fe.atthe, close, of (ea&,~gmeb.geologaýepocbf,
an& nlà suoh _ereation. of fresh fdrms, at. the,.oomnXencement, of th%

"oontinuity," such as. *eïÉee. itttother, departxnetsLfe'natume;. aui4

nurk peoso>tdpeLnwic 3 aret. p=Sqat
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unknown te us, or, it may bo, have been subsequently destroýedI by
denudation.

We inay arrive at some solution of this question by considering
*what Nve muast believe te have oceurred ut the close of any great
geologicai period-say the Cretaceous perîod. If -we reject, as we
must do, the belief that the close of the Cretaceous period was
marked by a sudden, and universal destruction and extinction of the
Cretaceous forms of life, thoro is only one other view that n'a cuit
accopt. We know, fleum unnmistalable physical evidence, that the
close of the Cretaceous period in Europe n'as accompanied, or rather
caused, by an upheaval of the Cretaceous area, and the obliteration
of the Cretacceus sou, n'hich must, ut that time, have extended frein
aouthcrn Britain at ieast as far as the Crimea eastvards. As a
inatter of course, this kupheuval -%vas offected, nlot suddenly, but -with
oxtreme slowness, and it must have rcsulted in bringing about
changes most serieus1y affecting the animais n'hichi swarmod in the
Cretaceous ocean. At the commencement of tho upheaval, as the
son graduallr began te shallon', the marine animais would find their
conditions of life changed ; and as the upheaval went on, the state of
things n'ould become, gradually worse, tit finally, the area n'as

coinverte-d into dry land. Some of the Oretaceous forms of lîfe n'ould,
fromr the very beginnicg bo probabiy unableb te accommodate thexa-
selves te the nowv regirne, and these would die eut. Some fen' -%ould
undergo ne changes, but would simply migrate te a more favorable,
area. Many, Iastiy, would migrate, and ini the process of migration,
by reason of coming înto contact with strange neiglibours and untriodl
conditions, 'would bocome gradually modified, tili they might assume
a form in which they wouid be regardcd as distinct varieties or even
distinct species. The ultimate resuit of the whole process n'ould be
the transference of many characteristie Cretaceous species te some
son more or less removod in point of distance frora their original
homo. Net only se, but niany of the transferred spocies miglit have
undergone such modifications in transitu that they woiild now no.
longer ho specifieally identical with the forms of the chalk, but n'oula
ho regardod as ntely alliod or representative species, thoujgli tuly
tihe tinoal descendants of the Cretaceous animais.

It is-perfettly'clear that the process of rock depositien -which wuo
going oit in Europe towaxds the close of thre Cretaceous periocI 'as.
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not abolislied by the elevation of the European Cretaceous ares, but
was simply transferred to soma other region. In this particular
case we, do not happen to, knowv where this nrw area of deposition,
may have been situated. It is quite certain, however, that in what.
ever area the Cretaceous animais of Europe took refuge, there rock
must have been deposited in course of time, thougli it does not
follow in any way that the rocks of the new area should have any
likenes in minerai composition to, those of the later Cretaceous
period. If we shoiild at any time discover these rocks, it may ho
pretty safoly predlicted what we shiould ineet Nvith in the way of
fossils. Wo should find, namely, soma characteristic Cretaceoua
species, but Nwiý cortain points of differenco; la addition thera
would be a certain proportion of fornis of life wholly iinkunown in
the Cretaceous rocks, and more or less reseinblin-- those, of lnter
periods; and, Iastly, thora would ho a marked absence of certain

eharactrsi Ipcn fth hl.l othcr 'wvords, such deposits as
we have been speaking of, would contain an assemblage of fossils
more or less intermediate i character between those of the Oreta-
ceous period and those of the Iowest tertiary beds <Eocene) which
rest upon the chalk. In point of fact, wo have aetually traces of
sucli deposits (in the Moestricht beds of Rolland, the t>isolitic Lime-
stone of France, the Faxoe Limestone of Denmark,' ani tho Thanet
Sands of Britain); and -. ev find in these evident traces of sucli nu
latermixture of cretaceous with tertiary types.

It ay ho well hiere to, consider for a moment how it is that we
may nover hope to find a completa series of deposits latermediato
between any two great formations, sucli as tho Cretaceous and Eocene
rocks. la the first place, only a limited portion of the earth. has as
yet beca properly examined, and we have therefore no riglit to
wonder tliat Nve have flot yet bit upon tho area te 'which the procqss
of rock forming ay have been transferred at the close of the Creta-
ceous period in Europe. We have, however, every reason to expect
that we shall ultimately find formations whiei 'wili have te ho, inter-
calated in point of time between the -white chalk and the Eoceno
roeks; and, as before said, traces of sucli are already known to, u.
Seeondly, many of thlese intermediate deposits inay have been
destroyed at somo time subsequent to, thoir formation by Ildenud--
tien.» Thirdly, many cf thes missing deposits ay have been
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Snicealedsince their formation by the deposition on them ôf other
xiewer rocks; or'they niay lie Bituated in areas which are at presentý
hiddon frein us by the ocean. Pourthly, there may have been times,
in which great changes in life were actively progressing in areas in-
-which thero might lie little or no contemporaneous deposition, of
rot*.

FI,ônr these and similar causes, it is alxnosb certain that we eial
nEver hoe able te point to- a complote series of deposits, linking one.
great geologgical period, such sa the, Cretaceous, to- another, such'aa,
thè-Ebcene. Stili we may well have a, strong. conviction that such

,deposits miust exist; or must ha:ve at, one time existed, though 3i1
traes of thein may now -bc, lest. tlpon any theory of Il evo]ution>»'
at any rate, it is certain that thire cau ie, no break lu the great
eries of stratified deposits, buat that there must have been a complet-
«"ebatinuity" of life and of deposition, frôxu the laurentianperiod-te
ilre'present day. There'was and could have been no such continuity
in'any one given- amas; but'it is -net credible that the chain should
ev'er hiave liea snapped at- one point, and takea-up-again at another*
whiolly diflbrent one. The links may, indeed must, have been forgea:-
ln-di&fent places; but thre chain. uevertheless remained unbroken.
FÈbm this point of view, thora would lie littie irnpropriety in saying
thàt we arc utill living in the -Silurian period; but we could say scv
li-avex7 limited sense only. Most-geologists probably would admit.,
that there must in nature-have been sucli an actual continuity of-tho
grtat geological periodse. Nvertheliss it remains-certain that we
can' nover dispense, with, the-division, off the-stratified serins i.nto-
defLxiite rock-groupesaud- ife±periods: Weenneveriiope tediseovei&-
aUbof the-lost-links-of'.the*geo1ogiMl choisi, and- the groat formatione'
will evor lie separated from' eue -anothor ly more orbless pronounco&-
plhyicalor paloeontological-lireakb orby both combîned. The utmosb'
wecan at presentdo is-tosxarive-"at the couviction-that- the lines-o-
démarrcatin between-tlÏe -greae-*formations* only -mark gaps- 'in, one-
kzlewleiigé, and' -that-:there-can--be- in- nature ne ?ltatus. iu- the- long,

Thei-t'eory; then; of geoldgiéal dacotinuity' xnay iu-pracice'-be
carried 8e-far s'-e usolese- or, even' injurions te the'progmm-ofe
8cienSe hxoo~et-éh'aewt a-recentattemptbp
Pr'ôfeýsôr- Wyvillè Thomnson îd-sbbw that- 'Iwo are' tiWIlving li tâe-
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Crbtacos poriod," and that the ' tooze"~ now fôrniingat great. deptbs.
ixý the North Atlantic 'is merely,. -entinuation in trne of the great
anid well-known deposit of the white chalk. The points of resem-ý
blanceby -which this is souglit, tobe established;. are theso :-l. The
Atlantic. looze" is a whitish or grayish.looking- mud containing. about.
sixty.per cent. of'carbonate of -lime, with frein twenty to .thirty per
ceât. of!silica, and a variable- quantity .of. alumina, When-dry, and'
espècially' if, consolidatéd, it -would, therefore,, approxirate more or
less' -closely in minerai, compositioný aîd. texture-to white chalk.
2.« The -abyssae muci of the Atlantic. Lai te a ývery large extent com..
posed of the -nilcroscopid sheill of Forarninffera, some of which -are
,spècificallyidentical 'with cretaceous fornis; whilst, as shown by- Mr..
Lensadale, the cbalk is mainly coniposed of the debris of these, minute
oi'ganisms. 3. The Atlantic Il oze." contains numerous, silioeous.
sponges, in many respects comparable with the sponges whichare so
characteristic, of the Cretaceous perioëL 4. The Atlantic '<cons"ý
coutains numerous Echinodernis, epecially sea-urchins and, Crinoida,
such as abounded in the chalk poriod; whilst one of the latter is
referable, te a Cretaceous type, hitherto, bel ieved te, be- extinet.
5,r.WÔ have reasonx te suppose that; the conditions under which the
white- chalk we s formed, were7 very: similar te those, now present ini
the.-Âtlantic at great deptha..-

On, theother'band, as pointed *out by Sir Charles Lyell and Mr.,
Prestwieh, the difference between the Atlantic coze and the"white
chalk- are;, to say the least of it, quite as numerous -and as weighty, as
thé'rescmblanos-l1. The-white chik difers te an important extcnt
fromrthd «"ooze" in minerai composition;. for it La composed of from at
Ieaat-eightyr upito'as mucli as ninety nine par cent. of- pure carbonate
of.%xeu 2. Làttle stress can be laid upon tho occurrence of identical
species of Foraminffra in both, deposits ; for Lt La well. known that
sùoli'-lowly-organized forms-of 10f6 have an-.c>ztraordinarypower of
pei'sisténoe, surviving. geologidal revolutions, which are fatalto-higlier
organianis. 31 The-presenmeof'some Cretaceousforms-in-the-Atlantio
ooz;a la' fàr more than counterbalanced .by -the.-total absence- of ail
thdàecfossils whicli may be considered pro-ezninently the fossilsofthe,
Cretace0ous period; sncb as tbe varions forms of Cephalopodaespeci0ly.7

Mr.;Pretwich,,tercfore1 conclideartbatt although-.it.isa.probable6
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that Ilsome considerable portion of the deep ses. bcd )of the mid.
Àtlantie haà continued submergcd since the period of our ehalk, and
aflthough the more adaptable formns of life may bave been transmitted
inu nbroken succession through this channel, the immigration of
other and more recent faunas niay bave se moclified the old popula-
tion, thet the original chalk elomont is of no'more importance tharx
is the original British element in our own English people. As well
miglit it have been said in the last century that we wvero living in
the period of tho early Britons, because their descendants and
language stili lingercd in Cornwall, as, that wve ara living ini the
Cretaceous period, because a faw Cret4iceous fornis stili linger ini tho
deep Atlantic. Fcriodl in gcology must not ha confoundcd witb.
'systees' or 'formation.' The one is only relative, the ether definite.
A formation is klepositcd or takces place during a certain time ; and
that time is Mhe peried of (lie formation ; but a geological period may
include several formations, and is dafined by the preponderance, of
certain orders, fanilies, or genera, according to the extent of the
period spoken of; and the passage ef some of the forms iato
the nexb geological series doca not carry the poried with tham, any
more thau would any particular historical apochi be dclayed until the
survivors o? the prcceding oe had died eut. Period is an arbitrary
titne division. The chalk oa the ' London clay' formations mark
definite stratignraphical divisions. We niay speak of the pcriod of
the London clay, or wve may speak o? the Tertiary period. It mercly
refera te the ' timo when' aither were in course of construction.
The occurrence of Triassie forms in the Jurassie series9, ef Oelitie
forms in the Cretaccous series, and o? Oretaceous forma in the Eocene,
in ne way lessens the independence of cadi series, although it may
soinctimea render it dificult te say .whero oe series ccases and the
ether commences. Thc land and littoral faunas ara nccessarily more
liable te, change than the deop.sea fauna, because an island or pi.rt of
a continent xnay beý submerged and ail on it destroyed, while the
fauna of the adacent, oean 'would survive; and as we canne sup-
pose the elevation, e? entire occan beds at the same tlxno, the
maritime fauna of oe period must beb in part nimost necessaxily
transmittcd te the next."

In accoraance, thereforo, with the principles hoe laid down, we
may conclude that it is not correct te say that we are Illiving in the
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Cretaceous period," in any other senso than one niight say, wve are
living in the Silurian period; with this differenco eonly, that the
Cretaceous periodl is much nearer te us ini point of thne than the
Silurian, and that we can thus trace a relationship between certain
living types and certain Cretaceous forms, sucli as we can net hope to
establish in the case of Silurian fossils.

Lastly, it is to be observed that certain classes of animais are
always likoly te prevail under certain favouring conditions, wholly
irrespective, of any generie connexion between. successive faunme thuB
represented. Thus, the conditions present in the deep .Atlantic are
sucli as favour the existence of numerous Foraminffera, sfliceous
sponges, Echinoderms, and Brachiopods. Similar conditions existed,
iu the seas iii which the chalk %vas deposited, and we need not, there-
fore, be surprised that similar groups of organisms abounded in the
cretaceous mcan. Similarly, there, are portions of thra incaleutably
eider Carboniferous Limestone fairly comparable te the chalk in
texture (making allowanco for the vast difference, of age), and con-
tainiug fera of life, wvhich may be, regyarded as representative of the
Cretàceous fauna, stucl as Foraminifera, smooth Terebratule, and other
]3rachiopods, with Crinoids and seaýurchins. The conditions, however,
present in the deep A&tlantic cannot ho exactly sijuilar te those of
the Cretaceous seas; for the (Jepltalopoda of tho chalk seem te bave no
representatives in the abyssal mud of the Atlantic, whilst this class
was weII represented iu Carboniferous times; so that there is, if
anytIhing, a dloser genetie connexion bctween. the chnlk and the
Carboniferous Limestono than between the chalk sud the .Atlantic
ceoZe."
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THE COPTIC ELEMENT
IN LANGUAGES 0F THE INDO.EUROPEAN FAMILY.

DY TU1E REV. JOUX CAMPB3ELL, 31A., TORONTO.

.Read before the Canadian iu.tjtute, Febrizary, 1Oti, 1872.

Professer Max Miiller -%isely holds that the classification of races
and of languages should bc quite independont of eaeh other'. By
this ho means that the qcience of language in its classificatory stage
and that of ethnoloegy in the samo should net lie mixed up together
by the student of both. Hie does not, and cannot, inean that we are
mot te expect to find intimate and important relations subsisting lie-
.twveen the two classifications. If it bie true that thora are clearly
defined species of è nankind, it is exccedingly probable thtat there are
corresponding elcarly defined faimilles of language. .A innltiplicity
of protoplasts must, of nocessity, imply varions beginnings of speech.
If again wo favour the dcvelopment theory ini connection with tho
enrgin of the huinan race, wve are almost compelled te adopt a similar
theory ini regard to the enigin of language; and the classification,
-which proceeds upon subsequent development, -%vil lie as applicable
to the one as te the other. Finally, supposing that theory te be the
truc one whieh finds in the human race ne wvell marked specica, but
a number of varieties sbading into one another by -almost impercep-
tible differences, and defying anything like a scientifie classificat$on,
xnay we flot lawfully look for something ef the sasse kind ini the do-
miain of that purely human faculty-speech? Prefessor Max Mü!iller
is a finin believer in the common enigin of mankind, and has demon-
strated the pessibiity of a comraon origin of language; yet hoe is
disposed to, dra-w very distinct lines hetween groups of langnages, and
te threw very far back into the paut the tisse ef their relative diver-
gence frema the simplest fermn of articulate speech.

Varlous attempts have been made te, forin a general classification
of languages. Friedrichi Sehiegel divided them into two classes; the
fcrst of which Ildenotes the secendary intentions of meaning by an
internal. alteratien of the sound of the root by inflection," and ceom-
prises the languages of the Indo-Eurepean, family. The second, in-

1 Lectures on the Science et Language; seuies 1, lecture viii.
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cluding the Semitie cligues, "1denotes the secondary intentions, of
moaning by the addition of a' word, which may by itself signify plu.
rality, past time, what is to be in the future, or other irolativo ideam
cf tiiatLkind." Bopp shows us that neither this division, nor that. of
Âugustus Sheeinto "languagYes without grammatical structure,
langtîages that employ affixes, and languages with inflectionz," -are
valid, inasniuch as the inflections meant do net necessarily exist ini,
nor are characteristie of, the Indo-E uropean languages, which ropre-
sont the latter clams. Bopp's own classificationi is into three classes,
First, "llangutages with monosyllabie roots, without the eapability of
composition, and lience without organisas, without grammar." This
includes the Chinese: Secondly, "llanguages with mnonosyllabic rmots,
which are capable of combination, and obtain tlioir organisin and
grammar near]y in this way alone." Here the Indo-L, ropean and
so-calleil Tursajan lang"uagyes are found. Thirdly, "llanguages with
dissyllabic verbal roots, and three necessary consonants as single
veliieles cf the fandamental ineaning." The Semitie languag-e.9 aienc
make up this class, «wlsvih produce its grammatical forms neot simnpiy
by combination, but by a moe internai modification of the roots.",
In this latter deflnition of his tliird cisas, Bopp falis into the opposito
extreie, te that for which ho blaines Friedrich arid Augustus Schiogel.
Internal modifications of the root are cominon te both tho Semitie
and Indo-European languages, and thus peculiar te neither. The
best classification is that of Prof. Max Müller i.nto langnages in the
31bnosyllabic, Terminational, and Infctionai stages. The fmrt, stili
includes the Chineso; the second, in 'which one of the roots uniting
te forni a word loses its independence, embraces the Turaniau Ian-
guages; and the third, in. wv1ch. both of tvio rootg uniting te forni a
word, lose their independenee, eontains the Indo-Europcan and the
Semitie families 3 The author of this last classification, however,
states "lthat it is impossible to imagine an Aryau language derivcd
from a Seaiitic, or a Semitie from un Axyan. languag-e. The gramn-
matical framework is totally distinct in these two families of speech."
Eraest Renan goes mucli farther, a-ad ays, in hia Histoxoe Gén4rala
et Système Comparé~ des Langues Sernitiques, IlWe must give up ý:Lke
Bearcli for any connection betweon the grmmatical systeins of ehe

t 5 Copa~vo r~in~ot !ic 5a~it Zed,&c., laiguages, by Prof. P. Bopp. Trmns.

S LCtures oz the Science io! Lanpagt; suties 1 ; iceturs¶a1
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Shemitie languages and the Indo-European ones. T7iay are two
distinct and absolutoly separate creations.Y An ahle %vriter in the
Britsh and Foreign, Evangelical Review lias shown, wvith seine recont
Germait philologists, that the grammatical differeaces liera spoken of
are greatly oxaggerated. He proves that the meochanisma of the
Semitie verbs lias so mnany points of similarity wvith that of the
saine parts of Aryan speech as ta fail ta constituta a fundamental
difference between the two systeins; that ini the Celtic brandi of the
Indo-European family nouas are construed together as in the Semitie
languages; and that thora is a correspondance between the modes of
inflection, internai and external ta the root, in bath groups which
cannot ha accidentai.' It is important ta, notice the Celtie element
which tho Picvicwer intraduces, inasmuch as it bas been generalIly over-
looked ia comparisons of the Aryail with the Sexaitie languages.
The custom with philologists liko M. ]Renan lias heen ta compare
typical or extreme represeatatives of eaeh cass, ia oriler ta justify
their conclusion; thus the llehrew and the Sanskrit have takea places
which it would botter have served the iaterests of truth ta have given
ta tho Punie or the Coptie and tho Celtie tongues. Mr. Taylor pro-
fesses, evea fromn a comparison of the ]Flebrew and Greek, and Latin
languages, partly throughl tho medium of the Gaelie, ta ho satisfled af
tho truth of the position "'that, at the timo whea the Aryan. anid
Shemitio linguL.,tic families parted conlpany, they were not only fur-
nished with a good vocabulary of radical words, but possessed in gera,
and in much more than infantile development, alm2ost all thegrm
matical methods which ara aow so div ided hetween thern as ta have
led somne philologists ta, describe the systems as eatirely separato
creations.Y

Passing fromn fanm ta matter, froin grammar ta vocabulary, froni
inflections ta roots, we find tho Indo-European and Semitic families
drawn still dloser together. Professer Max Müller says, Ilthe coin-
panisons that have been instituted hetween the Seinitie roats reduced
ta, their simplest Ionm, and the roots of the Aryan languages, have
made it more than probable that the material elemeats with which
they bath started were originally the sanie." Even Rlenan is con-
strained ta admit "tint the two faiiiies possess a coasiderablo nuni-

IL The variation of Languages and Specico, by the Rev. William Taylor; Britishi and Fore £gs
EvongeUcaL Reiw; No. lxxvii; October, 1871.

6 Leetuxea ou the Sciece of Loalguage; acriea 1, lecture viii.
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byof c ominon ro ots outsido of thoso which thoy have borrowed frein
one anothor li historie times."6 It is on the ground of xnany radical

CDrd _en tocnron property of tho two farnilies of languago

lt4t many phi.lologists, wvhose, opinions Renan combats, have main-
tained thoir primeval unity. Some instances taken almost at raudoin
£rom the Hebrow lexicon, will suffice to show this identity of root in
the Sernitie and Aryan Longues:

'.,HAKLTATI or CIIAK11IÂU; Biag., hook; Ger., hiaken; Dutcx, hnank;
Dan., linge.

Heb., IlIANAK or CEIANAIC; Ens.. hang; Ger., henken; Duich, hangen;
Dan., lioen.

Mea., YALAL; .Etg., wail, howl, yell; Or., ololuzô; Lat., ululo.
Heb., KLIAPHAR; Eag., cover; Slavon, kovcr;? French~ and Romnance, couvrir, &c.
)ieb., LAPID; Eny., lamp; Or., lampas-ados.
Heb., LAKAT; Eng., collect; Lat., Iectum.
Heb., LAKAK; .Eng., lick; Or., loichû; Lai., linge; Ger., lecken.
Heb., AGABA1H; Erg , lovc; Gr., afPý
Reb., ATZAD or GATZAD; Eng., idze, axe; Or., axine; Dan., oext); Ger., ext.
Heéb., PARAD; Eneg., part, separate; Lat., pars-tis.
Heb., KOL; .Eng.. voice, cali; Gr., kalco; Sans., kal.
Heb., KEREN; Eng., liorn; Lat., cornu; Caelic, corn.
Hc, TZIIPOR; Eng., sparrow; Gogh., sparwa; Ger., sptrling.
lleb, SHAKAI; Eng., loo!., sec, scope; Or.,.skopeb.
Heb., SlUAR&K; En g., wvhistle; Gr., srg; Eng., shriel..

The niere casual survey of a lexicon of any of Lime Semnitie Longues,
Hehrew%, Chaldee, Syriac or Arabic, must convince the unprejudiced
student li philology how unjustifiable is the broad lino of demarca-
tion drawn between them and laoguages of the indo-European stock.

Dr. Hyde Clarke, in a letter Lu the At1zenaeuni, of the 23rd of Sep.
tember lust, cites a largo number of Hebrew geojgapilnaewt

their phonetie equivalents in Grcek and Latin. Ho says in conclu-
sien, I may state what 1 now know to bo the fact, that the laniruago
of these names is Caucasian." Two statemeots of Sir Henry Raw-
linson, in his essay on te Early HiEstory of ]3abylonia, merit atten-
tion in this connection. "There wvas not, perhaps, in the very earliest
ages, that essen'tial linguistie difference betveen Hainite and Semitie
nations which would enable an enquirer at tho present day, froin a
muere examnination of their monumental records, to determino posi-

4Histoire générale et systèmne Comparé des langues Sernitques, par Ernest Rlenan, vide
article of Boy. Williami Taylor, BriStol, and Fartia Evangelical lecnen,. The position ef thse
Shcrnitic nations la thse }Iistory of Civilisation, Englisis translation, together vith Au Essay on
ibeo.ge and Antiquityof the Blook of Nabath=~n Arculturo. London, 1802. TaillŽnerp. 116.
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tively ta which&fmily certain races respectivoly bolongod. Aithough,
for example, the *1amite language of ]3abylon, in tho use of post-
positions and particles and pronominal sufixes, approaches ta the
character of a Scythic or Turanian rather than a Semitie tangue,
yet a large portion af its vocabulary ie absaiutely identical with that
which was afterwards continued in Âssyrian, Heobrew, Arabie, and
the cognate dialects; and the verbal formations, moreover, in Hamite
Babylonian and in Semitie Assyrian exhibit lin nany respects the
closest reeemblances.Y "One af the most romarkablo resuits arising
from au analysis of the Hamîtoecu-aeiform alphabet, i.s the evidence
of an A.ryan clemant in the vocabulnry of the very earlieet period,
thus showing, either that in that remate age there must have been
an Aryan raco dwelling on tho Euphrate.% among the Hlamite tribes,
or that (as 1 myself think more probable) the distinction between
A.ryan, Semitie and Tuiraniar. tangues had nat beeu developed when
picturo-writing was firet iîeed ini Ohaldea; but that tho wvords then
in use passedl indifforently at a subsequent parîod, and under certain
modifications, into the threo great familles among whicli tho language3
ofithe world were divided."I If we confine ourselves ta the vaeabulary,
disregarding grammatical forme, it %vill not ho difictit ta prove the
kinehip of t 'ho whole race. Professor Müiller quotas the etatement of
Dr. J. :Rae, to the effect that ail the Indo-Europeau languages have
their root and origin in that of Palynesia, a etatement in whichi Dr.
Btac la ln part justified by tise presence in xnany of tho 'Malay dialects
of rmots identical in formn and meaning Nwith thoseofa the Aryan lan-
gua.«es.Y Dr. B!eek thinks that tise Kaffir and Hlottentot languages,
the latter ai -which is eupposed ta have aid Coptie connections, are
fitted ta shed great light upon the most important probleme of lan-
guage in general?' and the Bevs. H. M. Waddell, and Alex. Robb,
missionaries, in Old Calabar, fiad lu the Efik, ane ai the Nigro-Hamitic
tangues, a grammatical construction of Semitie form, and a voeabulary
poseessing radical affinities wvith the Nia-Hamiti, Semitie and Indo-
European families af speech.' I observe that Dr. Edkins, af Pekin,

7 Raiwlinson's Ilerodotus, App. Blook 1; esssy vi; section 18.
8 Lectures on 82ience of Languigô; serios If, lecture i. Dr. Leyden long igo (MLialic Re-

starchcs, vol. x,) set forth tho saine truth, whlcb modern theoriit.3 in langu2ge hsave roeccted as
nterféring %vith their a priori~ conclusions.

9 Lectnres on Science of Lcugige; scr*os il; lecture L.

10 Tweenty-unn yeacs In the NVest Indics and Central Africa, by Rov. flopa Msastertoni Wax2.
dell; appendix.vi. Notes on the Elik langua3c.
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has just propareci a work on Chineso philology, the aim of which la
ta provo the conmaon orig(,in of Asiatia and European languages.

In the aboya sornawhat lengrthy preface it has been my ondeavour
to show that, while important difforences af grammatical structure
do exist between certain groups of languages, these groupa theniselves
cannot bo clearly deflned; and that aven whero points of sixnilarity ini
grammatical structure are almast or entiroly wantmng, a community
of roots may atili attcst true relatianship. It is on tiieso grounds,
as wveIl as on the ground af rny belief already stated in a provious
paper,"' that Egypt was the cradie af the race, that I arn cnboldanod
to prcsent, under the titie of thia essay, the rosuit of somle recont
studios in comparativo philology-studics which, 1 may stato, were
commenced and carricd on in perfect, independence of any theory.

The language ini which 1 profess to have faund a Iink or links
binding together the Aryan and Semitie familias, is theolad Egyptian.
The recarches of M. Quatromère do Quiney first revealed the fact
that this ancient lanç,uag-o survived in the Coptic, which was used ini
Egypt as late as the twclfth century of the Christian eriL. After
many fareign elementa ]lave b.-en rejced froa the Coptic, it, ia found
ta consist mainly of rnonosyllabic moots, many of thcrn formedl with
only ane con~sonant, and these apparcntly tho radicals ai Semitie
-words of similar signification. In the eariest stages of this languago
there does nat appear ta have been any well-mark-ed distinction ho-
tween the parts af speech, althaugh, at a Inter poriad, a construction
similar ta that af the Semitie languages, especially in the case ai tho
verb, manifests itself." Proiessor Max Müller wiII bardly allow%
that the Coptia and Barber Janguages af North Africa are ai a well-
dcfined Semitic character; noithor will ho erect thom into a separato
family."1 These languages, tog<,ether with the Ethiopie, Ntibian,
Abyssinian and similar East African tangueas, dawn ta the aid Mala.
gasy, have been farmod into a group called the Nilotic or Nilo-H1amitie,
which Bunsen and others laoked upon as sprung frani the ame stock
as the Sernitic, and as forming with them a single family. Sir Qardner
Wilkinson neakcs the fallawing intcresting statements in regard ta
the aid Captie. «"The Egyptian languago miglit, frora its graminar,
appear ta, daima a Semitic arigin, but it la flot really ane ai that

Il The Birthplace of Ancierit Religions and Civiliaton.-Caman dour=t, August, 1871.
Il Benfcy, ü~ber das Verhihtaisz der âgypt!scbo%3pracha ces' scn2itischen Sprachstazum.

Loeipzig, 1844.
18 Science of Languagec; series i ; lecture viii.
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fasnily, licethe Ârabic, Hlobrow, and others; nor la it one bf tko
languages oLf the Ss.nskritic family, though it shows a primitivo.affiniýy
to the Sanskrit in certain points; and this lbas been accountod for by
the Egyptiaus becing au offset from the early undivided Asiatic stock,
a conclusion consistent with tho fact of their languago being 'muoli
less dovelopodý than thse Semitia and Sanskritic, and yot admitting the
*principlo of those inflections and radical formations, which wo find
developed, somotimes in one, sonietimes i the other, of tisoso grezt
-families.' Besicles certain affinities with the Sanskrit, it lias others
with thse Celtic, and the languages of .Africa; and Dr. Ch. Moyer
*hinks:that Celtie, 'in nil its non-Sanskritic fcatures, most strilcinglIy
correspop-A, 'with the old Egytian.' " Sir J. G. Wilkinson add3s-
IlIt la als. - À opinion of M. MüHler that thse .Egyptian bears an atbipity
'boths to the .&ryan and Semitie dialects,' froni its having b9en au,

o 4se 0? h original Asiati tguwich wvas their conimon paýrept
beforo this was brokeon up into thse Turanian, Aryanu and Sem.itie.""5

Froni what bias been said abovo, we need flot be astonished ta find
instances of connection between the Egtian language on theo ne
'band, and thse Semitic and Indo-European families of tongues on thse
other. First, in regard te thse vocabulary, 1 may cite a few instances
in -which tho names of persons, places and things are common ta two
or more cf the languages compared. Thse peet Euripides represents
-Menelaus, a wanderer in thse land of Egypt, as acquaintecl with sucli
acorrespondance.

Ifl oXXoI yàp, #LC etaTarv, IV iroxx..XOOPI
"iàv6para -raber ixovai, ira& 7r6\ dXft
Il tvv> yuI/4tL14r.' oùii5v oiùv eaupaariov."1

6

Âxnong proper names of persons we have those of certain of the
igods and goddesses:
Pg~., .Axux; Heb., AMMON; Gr., Hlaimôn.
ýe. ANounr.; RAI. HANOCH; Or., Anng<5, Ogka.
.Bq., Aiunis; .Hëb., ANUI3; Or., Oinc'piôn, Oinops.
.Fg., ATUOx; Beb., ETHÂAM; Or., Athnmans.
.eg., Arnos.; Hcb., ATAItAH; Or., Aithré.
F., HExT; Heb., JAHÂTI! or JAOHÂLTH; Or.,.IIecatù.

.. g. lontus; Heb., HORI; Or., Oros,

?. ON'TU; Heb., M &NAHATH; -Or., Menoitioe.

1lawllnsoas erodotus, App. 1Bok it; chapter I
-MôRawilion'afferodotus, App. 130k il; chaptcr i
le Euuip. Helena, t97.199.
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-.. Nnim; Heb., NARTATH; Gr., Anails.

The royal liats of Manotho and others furuish naines that are thé
proporty not of E ypt alono but of tho wholo world. These naines
have recoived confirination frein the study of the Egyptian monu-
nionts. Sucli are MEIiES and AMk'RuoîS, corresponding to the Ger-
niESi Maicaus and Tait, the Welsh Menw, tho Gallic Teutates, the
Indian Menu and Geek MLInos anad the Phoenician Taautus and
Hlebxfe* Hnthath or Jetheth. Botnus and COmnous are reproducedl
ini tho Indian Buddla and Okkaka, and in the Greek Bcootus and
Ogyges. Okkaka, the gourd, answers oxaetly te the Coptic and
Semitie ku.,, a -word havinc,übhe saine neaxing, and of whicli Czcuous
is a reduplicato form, as is woll seen ini the Ouioos of Eusebius. la
CuRiUDps %ve fiad *Gordys, Cretheus, and tho common termination,
Cartus; in BIENNECUES the Greek Phoenix, anid Indian 'Pingacslàa ;
in TLAs, Atlas; in RATiXuitEs, Erythrus of Greek, Rondra of Sanskrit,
and Arthur of Britishi mythology; in PACHNAN, tho Persian Pecheng
or Pushang, and the eponymus of Pacibynum li Sxciy; xi TOTHmEs,
Teutamas of Assyria. Other naines unite the Semitia and Indo-
European languages, such as the following:
.Eg., Sinois; fIe>., SERA.!Ail; Or., Selrios; Sans., Surya.
.Ej., MAiREs; Heb., MARESHA1R; Gr., Mlarsuas.
»E., CURRNno;? irb. JIEBRON; Or. Kebrati.
-.4 gi.. LIES; Ç Septuagint, C'Aelron; Gr, lupcrian.

Bg., SI'Àsus; Hel>, ISHPAN; Gr., Hispanie; Per.,, lafahan.
.. , Acuxunors; JAHATR-;

OFuoa e>, AIIT G>r., Aktaios, Aktaiôn.
Sý ebt., nt JJ ACH ATI Attis, who'is Papas.

1ACHARCIIEL;
Ei, EsEs; Ilb., RAU; Lai., Rome, Remaus; Sans., Rama.

We have the authority of Diodorus Siculus for locating the myth
of Prometheus in Egypt and on the bank of the -Nile.le On the
Pelusiae branch of that river wo find PnAanonvurus, the modern
H1EURBAYT, whieh answers, qn replacing its equivalent'b, te the ciglith
old Evyptian month PHARM1UTIII, which immediately preceded the
seaon of inundation, with which Diodorus conneots-tho mayth ofthe

Il The Lyebrcw cqivalents of the aboya narnes and of others that follow, are alrnost exclu-
à1Vr0Y derired frnn the first few chapters of the, Orst book or Chronicles, wbcrc 1 amn persuadeS
lut they dD not'des!gnate tbc descendants of the patrlarchJatob. -AU. attempta ta turn, th»
2ad and 4113 chapters ino genealogies of the twelver tritr have failed.

-U Diod. 81c. ,1i9.
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ew4ge. The later Coptic form of this word is ]3ÂRAMOODEII, 'Which af,
once calis to mind San Lucar de Ba'rrarneda, a Spanish town on the
Guadalquiver, in which ivas an ancient temple of Phosphortis, who,
lie Promethcus, broug lit ligbt froîn heaven. 2  Stili another connec-
tien is found in the Indian Perimuda, nientioned by Aclian as e
fainous place for pearls.20 In SETHRUM, A RCUANDROPOLis, A.NTÂE-
C>POLIs, and ILITUYIA, appear Sziturn, Archander, son of Phthi us,
the latter a name strongy -eebln the Egyptian Plithali, Antaclis,
son of Terra, and the goddess Ilithyia. In another paper 1 have
called atténtion te THEI3ES, PHYLACE axnd TENTYRA as finding coun-,
terparts elsewhere. Mounts CAsaus and TounnRAi are reproduced
in the Caucasus and Taurus of other lands. Aderbijan and Karug-
sar represent in Persia the Egyptian ATAmBEcIIis and Cnosor-o.
CoNosso gives Gnoýsus, TA1IPE.SEs Daphnc, and ABYDos is common
te the Thebaide and the Troade. There 'was 'a B3YLON in Eg-ypt,
and a GosiiEN ini Palestine; and the Minyae, before they dwelt in
Greece, inhabited the wide Middle E gyptian District of MiNiEU, and
sojourncd for a Nvhile about Kixan Minycli or Capernaui, on the éea
of Galile. Lofty Rome nay owe its origin te those who once dwelt
i Egyptian RnwsasE, or Palestinian IRama, both of them meaning

t1w ItigIb or liftedl up; and its Romulus might easily pas% fromx e,
Coptic ]IAMLTEII, On the east of the Nile, te an Arabic Ram-allah
not far from Jerusalem, reproduced again in the Péirsian story as
Ileum, nov Boumelia, ini Turkcy. The Palestinîan Er ]Ram ana
the Egyptian IIEROUM are one and the same, cloubtless cxectig
with the Armenian Erzeroumx. ATTiiHan priie F4osTwr, 1?aslu or
.dstu, where Cairo noNv is, must flot ho altogether disconnectcd from
the Indian region of Attock, the Paiestinian Athach, and the Greek
state, Attica From a very early period the Arabs were famnuliar
with the name of the Egyptian tewVn ATHEIIIIS, as applied te their
own Yathrib, and the Greeks of Oeta and Parnassus in vain attempted,
by means of drus, the oak, axi& ops, a, voice, to, txirn their form Dryopis
into the original of the Latireate's "Babbler in the land," the TaIk-
ing Oak.

Turning frozn names of places te thoso of things, the old Egyptian
wýord, urz, praisents itself as intimnately related te our Saxon equiva-
lent, weeký Cuits is the name of the rolling beetie, which encloses
iLs cggs in a bail of manure and carth, and roils this bail sometimes

29 Et.ab.; 1. iii; c. i; § 9. e AtIL=i de Afflinal. xv, S.
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great distances to a hole prepared for or fit te receivo it."* Io at
once detect ini it the Grcek karabos and the Latin scarabaeus, frorn
which cornes the Frenchi escarbot; nor are wo astonished te find that
the Sanskrit for locust is carablia, since the loeust belongs to a natural
order of insects closely rclated to that in whiclî the beeties are found.
The Hebrewv equivalent of OnaRn, howcver, is the word AKRAB,
witli which the Arabie agrees in form and sound, and -%vhich desig-
nates the scorpion and a %varlile engine namcd frorn it. With thia
word Gesenius rightly connecta the Greek scorpios, the scorpion,
ivhich, according te Liddell and Scott, wbo quote Ilesychius upon the
subject, is froin thie saine root ns sharabos, k-arabos, coming through
skorobaios, and also denotes an engine of war. The Grack karabos
nlot only denotes the beetie, but aise the crab, which we find in the
Frenchi écrevisse and the German Krebs. L&nor, thte lion, is the
original of the Flebrew LABI and the German Lâwýe; TumE!, truth,
la the Hebrewv THOM and the Greek Tkernzis. Ion is Coptic for
moon, and we find Io as a narne of the saine luminary in Argos.
ERmAN, pornegranaie, IERO, StreaIn, LAS, longUe, SES, lterse or mare,
sHmouN, eight, are alniost identical in form ;vith the Hebrew words
denoting the sanie thing. Other words, such as xAuT, motier, mE,
love, 11Ez, establish, oREx, swear, IIRO, king, TEl, giVe, eXhibit rnanifest
conneetion with. both Sernitic and Indo-European languages.

These examples are, I think, sufficient to show that the old Egyp-
tian, as far as its voeahulary is concerncd, stood in the relation either
of borrower froni, or lender te, two farnilies of language, to neither
of which it bas been generally supposed te belong. I propose teshow,
however, that the Indo-European tangues, .and probably the Sernitie,
borrowcd froin the old Egyptian, by refereace not se much te the
vocabularies of these langnages, as te a feature whieh cmn only bo
expIained by the grammar of the Coptic. The Coptic definita article
masculine is p or ph, and in the E gyptian languiage is closcly bound
up with xnnny wvords te wvhich it had been prefixcd, and frorn wvhich it
hias net been distinguished and separated hy those who have trans-
planted sucli -vords te other soils.2' We mnust aSpect te find the

2" Osburn, Monumental Ilistory et Egpt, 1, 1-105. Cuvier, Lo Mne Animal, Paris, 1817.
tome ea,27. rpentees Zoo1om. Bohn, ii, 127.

21 nhe sign of the masculine article ls Theban e',;,, Memphitic pi. p. pe% and I3ascbmnurie,
Pt, pi, P. It Ia clcrircd froni the pronominal suilis of i th Ua persozi singuiar masculine,
wbich 1s f, the coptin fe. This romctimca assuznes the form of b or vida.-Pcyron. Grein.
Ling. CoPL; llcnfcy, dic a, WptiszA Sraý>is
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Céôptic article in âll the và:rious forms thrôuah which tlie p souiid ià
sBenl to pass in . . l .ology as p, plt,f, bv. The Bible aùcllHerodotiih
pýesent us with tWo exaraples of the use of thiâ article. ea.~ t O*ý
cidled 4y the Greeks Bubastis, is sàcred t9 the goddess BABIIT or
PÀ§sur, and is rendered ini Ezekiel xxx.-, 17, Px-BEsETrI or PI-PASIHT.

Blerodotus, in the I 43rd chapter of his second book, statves that thé
Eg'tian 'word Pirnoxis xneans avman, noble and 'good, or* e-

man. Now, no3rE is the Coptie for man, and Pi the definite àrtie1é.
Similar exiùkples are found in l'i-Tnou3sr, PA.Cnous or >*se,
PÈr-AmENoprl PI-LALKII, PlI-RE. PAPnIMîIs is P-BthrIM, and FÀYoxffi
is Éx-vO3r. A J.earned writer is of the opinion Vhat Pin~Sm aed

iBralima, as.denoting original ana absoiute mnan, are the saïi-
word.21 1 have littie doubt that PIROMIS, Or elsC, PIRAMA, the rntouii-
tain, hence pyramid,'is iie original of the Latin prinus, which sho WS
its truc root in tlie Scythian arinza." The Coptie PirnE, a solàrgýod
is transported, àrticle and all, into the Scandinavian mythology,
where hoc becomes Frey, the symbol of the sunû.2'1 Stili hnother 'ex-
axiiple of thec migration of the Coptic article is found in Bambyce, a
to-,n ini Svria of 'whieh Strabo speaks.25 Pliniy m~entions thie same
to'wn nlot only as j3anibyx, but also as Maboc,.z' Now, the latter haif
of this name is identical wli tho word BEK or BA&KI, the Coptic for
town, fomnt ini .ATA1xBEcùi, in ýEgyt, a-o aiso in B x.nnc, anotheir
Syrian city. The b wvhich is kept by the Greek, geographer, and dis-
càrded hy the Latin, is iindoubtedly the same element as that which
Clanges the Egyuptian TSEu'à or HEIIAIT into BEBAIT, an d this iz the
Côptic article. There are even Coptic roots tbat rnay be supposed tb
show the very originals of languago, whicb, with the addition of tu~e
iýrticlo, have passed into other tongues, and in these are regardd S
ratdieals themselves. Thus EiT, a Itou-se, -,vbich is the same as t]Ëe
Weéls1i IÈ, aud Gaelic tigt, or better still the German .fiitte, and o"'r
E lih ut, becomes the Assyrian BIT, the Arabie BEIT, the IRebrée4r
BETH1, thec Erso bol7t, and thùs-the well.known. words boot/i and bôiliy.
týTux, spirit, is the Greek rneurna; TAu, if/e, appears in the I;aÉtii
itUa which is tho C4aélic axd E rse lcatha, and the Wolsh byw.yd; aiâ

MEY, a shepherd, after receiving au initial vowel, passes into tie
Greck poimèn. By means of this part of s-peech, presuppôsint, of

GSOfniaut, ftligions de I'anÈquMt; Tèm i, k23.
t 3i,<ot Iv., 27.

1MaIlet.s Northemz Axntiquilcs, Blb, 110, el1.
SStrab., xvi, 1, 27. 2S Pauni Nat. list. ,19.



&oUiMe niù Egyýtiai -connection, à iiùje explanation, otherwise im-
ý(ssle, cari bb givon of the once extensive use of the Aeolie

câinwhich at a late? period passeid out of the Greek language;
tf he v iwhieh Ï66É its place in Latin, althougli oven hoe a Sabine,

f6iin inf, thiat did nôt find its way into classical Latinity, inay with
eîlüal or gxcateîr force claini to be its representative; and of the, p,
,iCie so cominonly iii German, but so rarely iii Danish or Dutch,
precedes a rodt beginaning with f, e. g., Pfad, Pferd, Pfianz, &o. To
thè Coptié elemeùt in language must also bc roferred what bas been
câlIed the Cretan aspiràte, 'which makes poichos out of olchos, a word
Jsipposed to bo idonticàl wvith vulgus and folk. We cau thus at once
d oult for the double form i hich the saine word somectimes presents,
a "'a fôr the simillar formas of two words ecsely allied in meaniing, in
tiie "ôe languie lI Greek I inay cite the proper naxues Peisan-
drs or [Tsandros, the son of Bellerophon; Periboia or .Eriboia, wife
6f Telàmon; ifalisarna i iMysia and the island of Cos, and .Pkala-
sarius in Crete; Iaa Xkos and Bakchos, HTeasphoros and Plzàspharos, as
àào thie common names oriux and perdix, of svhich an intermediate
f&rix is the'SanskIfit 'vortika; sittakos and psittakos, thec parrot; and
ýrobab1y, asýtèr and pitôstér. Latin presents us as examples with
Isâurv;s and Pisaurusl; Jaetavi and Praetavi; Vesper and Ifesperus;
-oUls anà Italus; pinguis and unguen: li the Sabine forni above
zmentiofie with koedus and fedus, hircus and fircus, hordcum and
fàrdeun; and aiso with instances of verbs 'which, doubticas, assumed
thxe article in the substantive form, frein which, in spite of Oriental
jainarians, 1 believe the verb to bave been dcrived, such as 'uro
àhd buro, actim and faclum. Other languages present thec saine
phenomenon. Sanchoniatho's Phoenician fragment speaks of Sidon
àùd Pdse idàn as chidren of Pontus; the Sarmnatian dcities Lebza and
Pdebus are bùt dne; and Scandinavian mythology preserves thec name
à! the first df thce giants as Orgdmir and as J3ergelmir. The Irish
èkk and fit7a 'equally denote a lawn or plain; and flie E nglish eat
ihà1 bite correspond te the German essen and beissen. \Vc borrow
b&im frcÇm the Saxon anýd riMi froni the Welsh; a-ad it is universally
iilloived that 7ump, dumi,;p, plump, are ail variations of the saine moot.

I ain inclihed te belioýVe tbat thxe Coptie root is ncarer that, of tfx
ýÈknal iaiixgudge than the Hebrew or aniy other Semitie tongue, an~1

thiat wc may find in the latter, as already indicated in the example
BETH, instances of the transfenco of ilie Coptic article along with
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tho original root. The Assyx'ian ]3ILU consists undoubtedly of ýhe weIl-
known ILu, the naine of the suprorno god of ]3abylonia, and thus of
all deities, andl a softened forin of the Coptic articlo. The analogy
ýOf BIT and 131T would aid in coriuug to, this conclusion; but stronger
,evidence for the truth of it is furnished by the Ilebrew. In that
language the name of the Most Higli Ged is AL, vlie the word
corresponding ta BILU, meaning lord, and applied te neighbouring-
gods, is BAAL. In parts of Arabia, strange to say, the articeo seems
to, have been, at least for a turne, knowingly retained, aithougli the
.Arabie al or Ilimyaritic ka were at hiand to supplant it. Thus, we
find Pliny, abolit the 7Othi year of the Chiristian era, montioning
the Thimanei, 8 an inland people of the peninsula; ivbile Agathar-
chides, wlîo Nvrote more than two hundred years eadlier, described
thein as the Btitheinanei. 8 Stili, it is ta, the Indo-European languaes
that we imust chiefly look for traces of this vonerable prefix. A
Semitie root nieaning strong, and, in a secondary sense, fortifieci, is
SHIADAD, SHEDID. Hcnce came the Hebrew, or rather Philis-
tine, word ASHDO-D, which is the same as the naine given ta
Eg-yptiRn l3abyloU, F OSTAT. Although the Pishdadian lle of Persia.
lias been supposed by many te owe its naine te a root of sixnilar
forni deaoting justice, there is much reason ta believe that «Ithe good
old rtile" of their turne niay have developed justice out of strength.
At any rate there is littie doubt that the Coptic article is as mueli
part of the namne Pislidad, -%viceh liushang first bore, as it is of lis
,other Persiain naine Pushang, which the Arabs harden into Fushang.
Old Greek dropped the reduplicated t of the Egyptian FosTAT in
Fastu, tho Homerie form of .dst, the city, îvhich we have the
authority of Didorus Siculus for connecting wvith the E gyptian towvn.'
From this old word, originally meaning tkie strong or tlte fortified,
and thence, by syntactical convertihiity the strong and for4ied place,
sucli as 4I cities were in ancient, turnes, have corne, through different
channels, ouir Englisli words state and cily. The former -WC owe, net
ta the Latin statue, but to the German Stadt; and the latter coules
-doubtless frein a sinipler formi of the Latin civitas sucli as ivo find in
the Spanish ciudad, or botter stili the Portuguese add, a word as
like tho old ASHDOD as Nve may reasonably expeet so modern a
tenu to resemble, se ancient a one. It is interesting to note that

28 Agatharchides, de Marc flubro, HudSson, 57, &c.
19 iod. Sic, L, 16. Vide et. Stxab. I., ix., 15.
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while thie examples given of the presonce of this root ini the Indo-
European tongues are, -%ith thie exception of tiie Acolie Fastu,
destituto of the article, wov flnd that prefix in thie German FPute,
meaning sirengtk and a stroiug place or fortress, %Yhence cornes Our
Eng-Ilihwordfasness, a strong«hoId. It is aiso found in tie languagyes
,of India wvhether Nwe regard thi- oid formn vastui or the modern
Hindustani basti, a village. The- horse and his near relations seem
also to show even in soi-e of the Semitie words -whieh stand for
them, as weii as in those of Indo-European tongues, traces of the
Coptie article. -The wild ass is calledl in Jebrew AMA], but
PERE]) in tiie samo language denotes a mule. The first of these
gives the Sanuiscrit arrat, ai-d the second tiie Dutch paard, or with
the, article reduplieated, t4~ Gerni-n pferd, both meaning a horse.
The Axabic and Persian FARAS, iad the Hebrev PARASIT, the
namo of tho horso proper, look baek to an oider root RAASIT,
applied in several places in tiie book of Job to the actions of the
noble animal Nvhieh tiie inspired %writer se weil describes, m from
whieh moot tiie German .Ross and our English horse i-n-iy have been
derived. EIL, the :Hebre\w for foal is tiie ancestûr of our English
word, wvhich might equaily bo derived from the Greek p6los, tho
Latin pullus or tiie Saxon fole. A word somewhiat sirnilar in sound
is .&LEIT, denoting leaf orfoliage in tho languago of tiie OId Testa,
ment, and giving us the original of tiie Erse billeoy, tiie Greek
pliullon and the Latin foliurn. Stili another instance, rnaking with
the two last mentioned a threefolbl cord net easily brokon, is that of
the HIebrtew% root YA.AL, to befoolis, with tiie derived EVIL, a foo,
which, besides our English word, accounts for the Irish bille, and the
Weishfj/wl. Ahinost evcry one Nvho his taken even a passin-gance i-it
etymnoIqgy is fan-iliar ,vith tIie Nvidespread character of tie roiot of
our English wvord wine. Tiie Coptic for wvine is crp, a double root,
doubtless allied te thRe Hebrew ARA B or GIIARîA]3. te be sweet or
agreeable, te tiie Persian sherab, wine, te our Englishi word grape,
and te tiie GermnanRebe, thie viin, an-d Tlrauhe, thie grape. But the
most commea reot is tiiat wl-id- tho Hebrewv gives as YAIN, a
word ahrnost identical wvith the Greek oiwios, to which the Armnenian
gini a-id the WVe1sh gwyn approach. Tiie oid Greck form foinos is
aimost reproduced in the Irish and Gaeiie fition, that passes through
the latin vinum into the German JVein, frein which our eleetie

Si- Job =x, .10, 2f; yXi, 21.
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English language haà taken not only Wome but vine, the equivtlent of
Rebe.SI Airnost as universal ia the oid root which appears in thë
Hlebrew as YÀDA, percive or know; in tho Greck, with the sarnô
signification, as eido, oida; and in the We]sh as gwyddoni, te gather
knowledge. The Iloreric forni with the digammia turns eidoé ùîto
the Latia, video, tho Danish vide, the Duteh tocet, our Engiish wit
and wot, and stili maore distinctly, into the Sanskrit bud k.3' Another
verbal root la the H-ebréw HALAK, waIL- or follow. The two
words which indicate, it3 meaning in Enalish are derived frorn it.
Tho fir-st of these requires no explanation; the second cornes through
the Germanfotgen or tho Lutch volgen. Still further examples of a
verbal root with the prefix are afforded in RAAM, resound, roar as the
sea, thtunder; RAA or RAGAG, break, ant* RATZATZ, bruise, burst;
the first of which èivcs us the Greek breino and the Latin frerno;
the second (the Hobrcw JV having for its equivalent the Greek y)>
the German brechen, the Greek règnumi, and the Latin frango, fregi;
and tho last, the Latin presso, thse Freacli briser and the Engliali
bruise. Similarly the Hehrcw LAKAH or LAKACHT, take or
seize, -which in Swedish assumes the formi luk-a with tise slightly
altcred signification to draw, connecting wNith tise German locken, to
entice, becomes thse word phick, common to tise Germanie languag-es."1
Thse last examples from a siniilar verbal root wvhich 1 shall presenit
are thse Latin positus and Engliali post,,%which, cqually with the Latin
8to, thse Greek Itistêmi, the German sitzen, tise Englisis set, and thse
Welsh gosod, niay trace their origin to tise two Hebrew form
YASAD and SHITH, set, placed, establis/eed.

Among nouas the Hebrew. APHAL, swell, ani hence tuinour,
becomes the Latin papilla and papula, whence ourpimplé ; ESHOOL,
a cluster, is tise La-tin fasciculus; LIEM, vjar, gives us thse Greois
poLemos and thse Latin Belun; ZEI3UB, JZy or bec, furnishes tuie
Latin vespa and our wasp. Thse Hebrew U.R, fire, is identical with
thse Armenian hur and shows itself in tise Latin iro, but is aise the
same wvord as thse Greek pur and tise German feuer. One of thse
words for city ini the same languiage la AR, wvhich la rcndered in tho
aid Persian by var,3 'anad in the Sanskrit bypur. Prithivi la Sanskrit
for thse earth, and resembles thse Welsh pridd meaning the sanie
tising. Remove thse Coptie article and our Englial earth ana it-à

il Yid* Gesenfus' Hebttw an~d Chalde Lexicon, notes in ltc.
as Var Djemschid, tho cuclosure or town of Djemschid.
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Çarman iç1ative erd remain, both of which corne frona the Hebrew
piLLETZ. The Irish plim, the cleeek, cia at once ho roferred te the
ligbrew LE CHI; and the Persian bez, agoat, and t>ezer, seed, te EZ and
ZE<A in the same lauguage, the latter word being connected with
ýthe Latin sero. As the borrowving of the Latin bctrays itself by the
.pr-eýçnco of the Coptic article in the Romance languages, so the
lgrrowng- of tho Sansk-rit appears in the Hindustani dialectE. Admi,

m ian, in, a mother and beti a daugliter are se like the Arabie
.ADEM, 'JUi aial BINT (Heb. BATH> that tbcy mnust have corne
d3reetly from some such Semitie source ; but bap, a father and bliai,
-o brother, miust have piced up the b wvhich precedes tho AB ani AH
or ACH (Arab. AKH) of the Heobrow during an eider period than
that of the Hlinclustani.

It is nlot te bo supposed that in every case ini Nhich we find the
sanie root wvith and ivithout the prefix p, ph, b, v, in the saie or
different languages ive are te coniclude necessarily tbat Nve have te
deal with the Ooptic article. A very cemmon (3errnau verbal prefix

-bas in bedecken.,, bedenken, befe/en, le an inseparable intcnsativo
.partiQle, whiie ab and bei as in ab8chtneiden, beiftugen, are separable
particles ivith ablative and dative powers. Eitber of these particles
inight readily bo mistaken for the article. Anether interesting case
in which the sanie errer mnight happen is that of the word with
-which our Rebrew scriptures begin, BRESHITH. Thero is no0
doubt ivhatever that this word is the origý-inal of our English firse,
-which ignorant etymologists have derived from a superlative form of
the Angle, Saxon feor, far. The Danish /Irse, while agreeing wvith
our English ordinal, -shows honr mistaken is such an etymology, miid
the Dutch eerst muid Gernman erst rnake it stili moru apparent by the
absence of the initial f. The Puteli and Germian forras present us
wité the Rebrew original RESU1TR, the /rtor be<innin<j, Uic ,b
which la replaced in Danleli and Emglish by f being the proposition
in. Alth.ough this. examnple is introduced as a.beacon to wara against
an indiscriniinatiig relèrence of ail initial p 4nzd ksounds t.e a Coptic
original, 1 may be pernmitted te say in paçsing that both Theology
and Geology vould be gain.ers .were Uic literai 'lFirst" te replace

"l h einning" at the commencement of our English version of
the Bible.

It is douhtfül whether the Armenian hink, the numerai five, as
centrasbed wlth the pancha pen/, Panch, pianek&, Penc, &c., of the
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Sanskrit and other Oriental languages of thoe Inde European family,
is to be reg-arded as the root without tho article or as the corruption
of an early form beginning with p, inclining towards thse q"uin que of
the Latin. In the majority of cases tliat have corne under my notice
in whicli p' and k sounds replaced ecdi other in thse beginning of
words orrathor of syllables or roots, 1 bave been able to account for
the transformation by roference to thse Semitic forin of thse root. This
1 have founid almost invariably to begin wvith sucli letters as thse
Hebrow -j, rl and y, thse first twvo of wvhich are reprcsented by tise
.Axabic kka and kha, and thse st by ain and ghain. Our English
translation of the Bible, like thse Septuagint version, varies in its
rendition of theso letters as t.hey occur in proper naines. Generally,
however, it gives, thse softer sound, even N%,here thse Septuagint is
bsard. Thus is nsado Hebron whilo the Septuagint is
Ch?,briJn and y sinks thse ayin in Jabez while the Greek version
reads Igabes.ss In thse passage of Hebreiw ivords through other
languiages this disag-reement and inconsistency holds good ; soxnetiines
we find thse letters mentioned represented by simple vowels and some-
times by aspirates and gutturals even to tise hardest of bard k c7iec.
WhVlen tise Coptic article lias heen prefixed to a root o? this kind tise
power of thse aspirate is cither lost altogether or else it is absorbed
in the prefix,-,whichi assumes tise form ofplt,f, v. \Vhen thse article is not
prefixed, thse guttural sounds of j and yX remain, or are exaggerated
into those of k and g, or become softened into tisat of s: e. g.
Phianuphis and Canopus from the root I niust admit, how-
ever, that tisere are many cases ivhich cannot be.explained in this
way, and among tlsese that of thé nurneralfive is one. It would not
bce difficuit to conneet tise first part o? thse Hebrew, Syriac and
Arabic 11AMESH- or CUAMSAH, thse Ostiak cltajem, thse Siamese,
Thibetan, Chinese and Burmese cha, gna, ong, 'ngals with thse àrmen-
ian kinc and thse Latin qui uque, since m and n are interchangeable,
and it is as possible for final s to, he hardened as for the k sound to
lie softened. Dropping the k sound and prefixing the Coptic article,
we raiglit embrace the Scandiavian /enz and /imm, tho Sanskrit
pancha and thse Persiarn penj; but thse Aiolie pempe, the Welsb.
purnp, thse Mýaesog,,othic fimf and the modern German zfûn by means
of their final p or f, almost threaten with destruction tho whole
theory of thse Coptie article, more especially as we find that termin-

s 1 Chuon. fIL 42, 43, lv. 9, 10.
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ation even 'whore tho radical m or n is missing, as in the Aliglo-Saxon,
fi/, the Frisianfyf, the Duteh vijy and our Englisliflvc, which follow
the analogy of tho Gaelic and Irish coig and cuig. The Coptie five,
TOU, cannot help us liera. Such cases, however, are no more to ha
accepted as offaring opposing testimony te those which voucli for the
truth of the goneral principlo liere illustrated than wera the Irish
criminal's tan witnesses, who souglit to ne-gtative the evidenca of tan
men that hiad seen him. commit the crime. for which ha wvas being
tried by stating that they had not.

Without roferringy to Semitic roots I xnay instance soma additional
examplcs among Indo-European words of the proence of the Coptie
article. The Sanskrit udan, the Greek liudor, the Gaelic and Irish
adl, sigtnifying wtocer, hava thrown off what the oid Flirygian ratainad
il bedu and the lavonic in voda. A.nother Sanskrit word pavaka, fire,
on the other hand retained the article, whieo the Latin focus and the
Gothic bac rejected it; but the Sanskrit urana, goat, beromas the
Lithuanian baronas, as the Qreck rhigos and oregô are transformed
into the Latin frigus and porrigo. Bopp is quite right whonhle ss.ys
"the Latin Rog (rogo, interrogo) appears to be abbroviated from.
Pro,-."" This is sean in tha Sanskrit prack and the German fragen
bath xnaaning, ta ask. Anothaer instance in whieh tha Sanskrit shows
an amfnity with the Acolic and Sabine dialeets of Greek and Latin is
afforded by the word pum, a man, tha Latin homo. The Welsh oer
and tha Gaelic and Irishfuar, cold, the Greek plirèn and tho Latin
remes, tha English rap and the Frenchi frapper, the Greek lIustero3
and the Latin posterus, the Walsh ocs and the Grcek bics, the
English order and the German fordern, corâpletely set at nought
every law of phonatic chang,,e forming part of the physical sciene of
languag a ini the attempt made by such means ta account for their
differences. The science of language bas a place among the historical
as well as among the physical sciences; and its historical clament is
as distinct fram the physical as ara theoabjects of Palcontalagical
frora those of Minaralogical study, the fassils from the mare strata
in which they ara imbeddad. Following out t'ho analogy, we xnny
compara the subjects of aur presant philological researches ta tha
Crinaids of xnany formations, soma of which ara stili attached, or
xnay *wa not say articulatod, ta the old Coptic foundation, whila
others, that once accupiad thse same position, hava fioatad fre-2, and

4 33OpWS CoMparatIyc Orammftr, L, 116.
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4e now founýlingor tliq conditionsý of an .9ýri sta~ Iixsec~
In suchia fr.eûstate ýye çn the Latini lcatq, b.qad,)%itb tii9 WYe1
lydau,' the Gaoclic leu1 ýxnd tgîe Irýsh Iead, 'whl.l týû Grç 9lk plat u,
the Garman platt tho e 9 plat, tI4o Danisb ftad and our' Engj4,
jAt romain fixed by tho o1l Coptie stemn. The ýuai irclation betXve n
tý4e Greek and tho Coltie lanýguages subsists in tbg casqoef a wgrd,ýgr
sltip, whieh la ploion in Greek, but long in Welshi and ýo.zzg la Gaç1iC
and Erse. A stili more fainiliar exam$'e 15 t>ýaV Qf the Gaelic and
Erse athair as comparcd with the GÇrep, and Latin rat1er and qý
Englishfallier. Theoerder of relation is, howevei-, iiiyerd in the
,Word deaoting anger ; this being orgé in Greek, but f.r inGal
and Erse and arocki in Welsh. Nor do Nve find the Celtie tongueý
ý,-reeing anion.g themselvcs, fQr i7bilc the WYelsh pIIs9 accords Nvith
the Latin Piàcis,'the Germanie Fisclz. and our Englishfisk, the Gaolic
zasg and the Irish jase have divested theniselves of tho prefix and
appear in a formn nearor to that of the original word. The root of
-our Eng-lisliJtaiie la not easily recogpized under the various forms it
assumes in different languages nearly related to cach other. In
CopLie it la LOBu, in Heibrew LAHAB, the saine ia iEthiopic, an.d
in Arabie LEHIJ. The b of the Semitic form becomes m by one of
the coxnmonest of ail processes in laânguageeepiidi h

changeo the Hlebrew naine of a town of the Philistines, JABNEH,
te the Grock Iamil-& or Ianneia. Thus the Loi3si1, LAfAB,
LEHIE, of thc Coptie and Semitic are transformed into the old
Saxon léornu and the Celtic laorn, thc broad o of the Coptic reassert-
ig itseif anid taking the place of the Heobrew and Arabie aspirates.
la the Gothie, kqwvever, thc final b or m la dropped, and the aspirate
in consequene acquires additienal power, Là-HA.B becoming log, a
-F-ot4 Prqsoutin mucli resemablance te thc Latin lux. To iis the
article is prefixe in Groek, and pidox appears, in Romaie phioga,.
T!ut, meýanyhule, the, final m lias not been lest siglit of, for, la the

aD angag, pidlegma displays the full proportions of the word.
Thc Latin acoepts the prçfix but rejects the aspirate i la gmmag

Whle hwve tlie later Germane tongues restoe th~e article,
wlch Gothie and old Saxon had disearded, as i l 1<mme and Vlam,

.,4le Spauhl, daugliter of thc Latin, reverses tie precess, and,
aithougi she stili recegnizes flama in her vocabulary, miaies use
more frequently of the formi ilama. Finafly, te show yet me
Iclearly the relation of the liard g of Gothie anid Gre3k te the root,
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we flnd the Danish lue, the orinan lolte and tho Lowland Scotch
low rcproducing what I believe mnust have been the original word
mcaningftame. Tho Englisi -wordftagonwhicli isfacon~ in Frnch,
Zagénos in Greek and lagetua in Latin, may doubtiess be referred te
the Ho~brew LOG, a Iiquid measure contaluing over t-,enty-four
cubic luches. Varre informs us that the Ionians called ear the
spring, bèr,1 -which is nearer te the Persian beliar than the Latin ver,
and mnay not improbably connect wvitli the Erse and Gaelie ur and
feur meaning green, and grass. Professor Miller soya, "lDBecch is the
Gothic boka, Latin faqus, Old Hig-li German puocha. Tho Greok
pkègos, 'which ia identically the saine word, does net mnen beecli but
oak. Was this change of rneaning accidentai, or were thora circuin-
stances by whichi it cau ho explained 1 Was pligos originally the
naine of the oak, nieaning tho food-tree froin piLagein taeaot 2 A&nd
was the naine which. originaily belonged te the oak (the Quercus
Esculus> tra nsferred te the beecli, after the age of atone with its fir
trecs, and the âge of bronze w1th its oak trees Iiad passed away, and
the ageo of irait and of beecli trees had dawned ou the shores of
Eurepe !"Il No doubt the author of thes words is right in has con-
jecture, which lie hardly dares te takeoeut of the categ,,ory of
hypotheses. The Daniali eeg is the Greek plages ; the German ecck
is its own buck and the Engiisli beech; while Engliali oak and Duteli
eik represent the Gothie boka. These are variations of an eld root
tliat mnust have stood for tree in generai, just as we flnd the -words
EIL, ELON in Hcebrew standing for an onli, a terebinth or any con-
spicueus tree, and THIOR the Coptic and dlrs the Greek oak ns forma
of a ro ot that fuirnishes the Germanie, Celtie and Sciavonie languages
with the equivalent of our Engliali tree.

One of the most striking :instances of a double or aven trebie,
phonetic ciange lu i the passage of a reet throug;h varieus languages
is afforded lu the word god. I regret that ÙLu setting 'his forth it
will be necessary te cerne into coifflict with the views of one who is
universally recog,,nized facile princeps arneng philologists, and a
high autherity lu oriental literature. I allude te Professor Mller,
who speaks meat condemningly of Sir William Jones, because lieo
actually expressed his belief that Buddha was the saine as the

36 Varronis de lingua Latina, Lv.
87 Science of Language, Sories il. Lect v.
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Teutonic deity \Vodan or Odin"" Professr Müiller is aNxare that
Sir William, Joncs -%vas not alonçi in- this behief ; but that, together
with aLlier *orientalists, a largo number of northern European
inytholegists, and among thein, seine wlîo possessed far -rMater oppor-
tunities of judging in tho inattor than Sir WVilliam Jones, have
homologated the opinion of that Iliatingaishdftero aen

Icarning. I bave làokcd into seine, and carefully studied 'otier
woxics to which Professor Mùllûr refera the student of fluddlîism,
sucli as the Rcv. Spence I-Iardy's Manual; and althoughi sucli studies
have left me in doubt as te the time whcu the Buddhist. systein was
fuliy organiized, they have confirzned me ini tho belief that away in
tho distant past, long befoe that, period of developifnent, there liveâ
a Gotama ]3u4dha, who is identical with tise Germait and Scandi-
navian 0din. At present, however, we are net dealing with
mythology, but with that language of which Professer Müller
faanifully cails it a disease. Tho saine ivriter says truly "lCed %vas
most liki-y an old. heathen naine of tise DoiLy.""' 1ow wvo are
acquainted ivi,'!h the old heatiien naines of the Dcity ameng the
northerni peeples -,vit mako use of this word; and the nearest te it
of these naines is that of the Lombard and Wcstphalian Guoda." 5

In the Germanie languages the naIne appears, in sucli forins as to
show either that the initial g is net an essential part of the root, or
t'bat it marks the original presence of a lotter similar tei the 1-lebrew

wV,%hichi mighit be retained as a broad vowel, a simple breattiiiîg«, ora
guttural. 1 hold te, the latter opinion, and find the iendering by tise
broad vowel lu 0din, Oden, O#9inn of thse Scandinavian. Griiîam
cenneots Gwydion, son of Don, of tho Wclsh xnythology 0 with 0din,
makiug- thein thse samne persen. It la bard te distiîxguish this persenigo
frim Addon, who is BuddwNas, and who came originally frein thse
regien of Gwydion. 2Eddon presents uis wvitl the saie fermi of tise
reet as Odin, -%vhile Gwydion isguttural, liko Guodan. The prefix of

33 Cltips front a Ocrian Worksmop, Vol L, Art. lx., on flnddhism, Art. xi., Letter on the
Meaing of Nirvana.

t9 Science of Languages, Bories il., Leet vi.
t3- In Florence of Worecster's Clironicle, A.D. 849, it la said of Gaetwa, an ancestor of

Woden, that the pagans formerly %vorshipj.ed hma as a god. Tite Chuteli Ilistoriaos of
England, London, 1853, Vol. fi., Part J., 209. Tite saine statemnent is made by tmo historian,
tfoflfius, ivho colis hitn Gact Six Old Engîlili Chronicles. Belin, 390.

40 Orinun, Deutsche Mythologie, 137.

il Davies, BSritish Druids, 118.
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tho Coptie articlo to thse vowel forni would givo soma sucli word as
]3odan or ]3uodan; but, with tise aspirato, it -%ould make thse Moesao-
gothie Vodans and thse ONd Saxon Wuodant or Wodan, ivhich tho
old Higi German, strictly in accordanco Nvith. Grimm's Iaw hero,
changes to Wiotan. Tho final n, %which se far lias appeareci ini overy
forin of car 'word, is net un essential part of it. The FirisiLn Weda
drops it, and it is waisting in thse Wolsli Aedd, ini which wo seo thse
Danisli Gud and thse Geian Goit. Now this is thse samo as thse
Choda of thse Persian, a languagoe that lias xnany remarkable pointa
of resomiblancej to tise Germnie tongues. The samo word is found
ini tise Sanskrit, and survives in the Ilindustani JKiuda. B3ut thse
naines of ]3uddha, whicli are by no nseans woll undorstood, are
simply thse names for God witli the termination restored, not as n,
but as in. Tiiese are Codam, Godama, Gotama or Gautama; and
give us back again thse Gotan and Gtiotan of thse Teutonjo dialectsi.
A lik of great importance is furaissed by a name, of \%Vodon,
Wegtarn, thte Wanderer, which proserves thse initial g along with the
isofteacd fanm of thse Coptie articlo, and gives thse terraination of
Gautama. l3uddisa, difforent as it appears in overy respect from the
word Nvith which. it is oftoa ignorantIy joincd, la ia reality thse sasse,
hiaving doubtiesa corne into thse Sanskrit tisrough some other Channel
than tisat by i*hichi Gautama ontered. lu it wve flnd tho 1miai liquid
vanting, thse German iv, ini plain disregard of Grirm's law, cisanged
to b, and thse Frisian Weda reproduced. In confirmation of this 1
may refer to tho case of ldentity already estabiihed between thse
Germnanie wot or wizot and thse Sanskrit budh, to perceivo or know,
of which the Wcish fora is by no accidentai coincidence gwyddoni.
Thus in Btiddisa, lfVotais and Gwvydioxs wo find not only tise supreine
god of the nortiseru farntilica of the Aryan stock, but aiso tise symbol
of kniowiledgo among those different peoples.

(To bc continued.)
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LAH ONTAN.

BY TUIE EDITOR.

iConfinuedfrom page 250.)

We begin with a loUter, written at Michilinisekinae ini May, l688,
addressed by Lahiontan to the Marquis de Seignelay, Miinister for the
Colonies, in relation to a leave of absence, wvhich had been obtained
for him to visit France for the pur)ose of attending to some private
£fimily affairs. We givo this lett/er first, because in it Lahontan re-
cords soine particulars in regard to his father. Also the fami ly
business which it mentions, repeatedly cornes up i subsequent letters,
and requires to be borne in mind. The document xvill explain itself.
The Marquis de Seignelay is the son and the suiccessor ini office of the
famous Colbert. Louis Quatorze is the reigning kcing. "HIonoured
Sir," Lahiontan says, 11 amn the soit of a gentleman that spent
three lhundred tliousand crowns in deepening the 'water of the
two Gaves of I3earn. H1e liad the --oed luck te, compass his,
endi by conveying a great inany brooks to these two rivers; and
the current of the Adour %vas by that means se far strongthened
as te render the bar of Bayonne passable by a fifty-gun ship,

wheras a frme ties frgate of ton -uns durst net yen-
ture ever it. It -%as in consideration of this great and successful
attempt that lis liajesty gi-antcd te xny father and his hieirs
forever, certain duties andl taxes amotunting te the sum of tliree thon-
sand livres a year. This grant was confirmed by an act, of the Coun-
cil of Statc, dated Jawuary 9th, lé58, signed B3ossuet, co]lated, kc.
Another advantaga accruing te the King and the Province fromn my
father's services, consists in the bringing down of maats and yards
front the Pyrenean nintains, wiich coubi. nover have bico. cffectod,,
if hoe liad net by his caro, and by thc disbursing of immense sums,
enlarged the quantity of water in tho Gave of Oloron te, a double pro-
portion. These duties and taxes xvhich had been jeintly ontaiied
upon him and his hieirs,' ceascd te be ours when hoe dicd; and te in-
flame the disgrace, I lest bis places, vi7: that of being ait heuorary
judgo, of the parliament of Pau and Reformateur du Domaine des
Eauxi- et Forêts for the PÏ'ovinice of Bearu, ail wii were mine by
inheritance. These lesses are now followed by an unjust seizure
Nvhich seme pretcndcd creditors have made ef the Barony of Lalion-
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tan, of a piece of ground that lies centiguous te it, and of a hundred
thousand livres that lay in the ]iands of the Oliamber of Bayon»e.
These faithiess creditors have no other reason te sue me, but that 1
amn now at the extreme end of the -%orld, and that they are ricli and
supported by the credit and protection of the parliamnt of Paris,
where thoy hopo te make good their unjust preteusions in my absence.
liast year I obtained leave te retura te France, in order te take care of
thin matter; but now M. de Denonvillo las sentine witli a detachment
te theso lakes; frein whence I humbly petition, that your Hlonour
would veuclîsafe me ]cave te corne homne the nt year, and ab the
,saine timo bonour me with your protection. 1 amn, with ail possible
respect, your Rlonour'n, &C., &C."

WVhou this niemorial was addresed te the Marquis do Seignelay,
Lahontan lîad been in Canada nearly five years. The first letter of
the series of which Labontai2s volumes principally consist wvas 'written
in 1683. It is dated at Quebcc, Nov. 8tb, in that year. Attachedl
as a junior officer te one of thice companies of marines, Lahontan
had just arrived frein Rechelle, lu a fr-igate. Re had net at tho tiine
completed his sixteenth year. De la Barre, the Governor-General of
NeNv France, lad asked fer a re-luforcement of six or sevea bundred
mon te assist against the Iroquois, but ordy the force just named wvas
sent, it being considered inadvisable oe risk more on the seas at suceli
a lato season of thc year. The tinie occupicd in tho passage is net
exactly specifled. Ne bad weather w.w e-xperienoed until the flass
of Newfouadland 'were reaehed. Here they cauiglt incredible nuin-
bens of cod in 32 fathonis cf v«ater, and here thec sailoî's performcd on
those wlo had neyer before muade the voyage the cereunonies praetised
on novices crossing the Uine, passing through the straits of Gibraltar,
the Sound, the Dardanelles, &c.; persons of notée and clharacter, liow-
ever, Lahiontan observes, obtaining exemption on furnishing five or
six botties of brandy fer the ship's erew. An officer and sonue mn
(lied of scurvy in the passage. On the 13anuks, tIc .eedie varied
twenty-throe dogmees te the morthwcest. Whou o-dy thirty leagues
belov Quebec they Nvere on thc point ef turning back te France, the
ice enceuntercd in the river aud the snewy appearanice of the sur-
rounding country alarming thenu.

The second letter is dat-edf at Beaupré, [near Quelce,)ý May 2, 1684.
Lahontan bas now expcrienced ene Canadian minter. Ris marines
had been cantoned at Beaiupré ever since their arrivai. TIcy were
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110oM Mn&er orders te, be in Teafflmess teO ena'onrk îor MIontrea1' in fifteen
days. "lMost of the inhabitants of Clanada," lio says, "lare a free sort
of people that removed hither from Franco, and brouglit mrith thern
but littie money te set up withai. The rest are those iwho were sol-
diers about thirty or forty years ago, at which time the regiment of
Carignau was dishanded and they exclLng-ed a mdlitary post for the
trade of agriculture. Noither the one nor the other paid anything
for the grounda tbey posss, no more than the officers of the troops,
who marked out te theinselves certain portions of wild and
-woody lands; for this vast continent is notbing else than one con-
tinued foret. The governors-gonerai ailowed the officers thrce or
four ].eaguc-is of ground in front wvith as mucli depth as thoy pieased;
and at the saine, tixue the oficers gave the soldiers as niuch ground
ne they pieased, upon the condition of the potyrent of a crown per
arpent by -wayoýf fief." A.fter descrî'oin.g the exceptional -mode ini
which, as lie was informed, -%ives -were provided for the rank and file
of the settiers, lie continues: "In this country every man lives in a
good and ý%vell-ftirnished lieuse; and most of the lieuses are of -wood
and two storcys higli. Their chirncys are very larg«e, by reason of
the prodigions fires they inako te guard thexuseives frorn the cold
which is there beyond ail mecasure from the mnonth of Deceniber te
that of April."

The third. letter is dated Quebec, May, 15, 1684, and in it. Lahonl-
tan describes Quebec and tho Island of Orleans. During the winter
hoe lad been out on a liunting excursion with thirty. or forty young
Algonquins, Ilwell nmade, clever fellow.s," lie says. IlMy design in
accoxnpanying thern," lie exsplains, Ilwas, te learn their agae
which is highiy esteerned in this country, for ail the other nations
for a tliousand Icagues arounid <excepting the Iroquois and the
Hlurons) understand it perfectly well. Nay, ail their re-spective
tongues corne as near te this as the Portuguese dom te, the Spanish.
I bave ali-eady made myself master," ho adds, Il<of some words witli

great deal of facility; ànd they hein- rnightiiy pieased in seeing
a stranger study their tengue, take ail imaginable pains te instruet
mae."

IRtters four, five, six, savon, ana cilit we-te al çrritten at
Montrcai. Tho first tîreo are descriptive of the country, and of
the' habits and customns of tÉe people, native and immigrant, Tho
seventli gives an account ef De la Barre's abortive expedition angainst
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the Iroquois in 1684. ILahontan and the three companies of marines
accompanied De la Barre froin Fort Frontenac to La Famine or Salmon
River on the oppozite side of Lake Ontario, where tho final interview
betweer. the Governor and Orangula ýLa Grande Gueule), the
represcrntative of the Five Nations, took, place. "lAil the world.
blames our General," Lahontan writes, "for his bad succcss. It
is talked publicly that his only design was to cover the sending
of several canoes, to traffie with the savages in those lakes for
beaver skins. The people liero," lie says, "lare very busy ia
-%afting. over to Court a thousand calumniies against him ; both
the clergy and the gentry o? the long robe write to lis disad-
vantage. Thougli after ail," Laliontan asscrts, Ilthe whole charge is
false, for the poor man could do no more than lie did." The truth
being that the force under M. De la Barre's command was immense]y
reduced iii strength by a deadly fever which raged amon-st themi at
Fort Frontenac, wvhile preparing to penetrate the Iroquois territory.
In returnin- to Montreal fromn this expedition, Lahontan and his
marines descendcd the rapids in fiat-bottoumcd beats mnade of deal,
the fit-st time sucli a thing L~ad ever been donc; nccoxnplishing the
distance from La Galette, te Montreal iu two days. The ascent
fromn Montreal to Fiort Frontenac liad occupied twenty clays.

The eighth letter is written from, Montreil in June ef the feflow-
ing year (1685). In it L'ihontan describes M. de Callieres' prepara-
tiens for the fortification of the town. Ail the inliabitants o? the
place and vicinity were ordered te eut dowu and bring in great
stakes, fifteen feet ini length. "lDurin- the winter," lie says, Iltheze
erders were pursucd with se much application thiat all things were
xiow ready for making the enclosure, in whichi fivo or six hiundred
mnen arc te be employed." Lahontan pmzsed a portion of the 'viner
again i a hunting excuirsion with the Algonquins. The rest of it
*was miade impleasant to 1dm by the officieusness of tho gentlemen of
t'ho Seminary, the "lSeigneurs ecc]esiastiqtues," as hoe speaks. On oee
occasion, lie satys, M. le Curé camne te his lodgings wvhen lie was out,
and observing among the books on the table a certain Romance ho
cruelly muitilated it, by tearing ont a number et Icaves. Laliontan
was greatly irnraged. IlIls ne se contentent pýas," lie exelaims,
"d'étudier les actions des gens:- ils -veulent encore feuiller dans leurs
pensées !" On tho 30th o? M.ardli lie is sent witha small detachment
te Chambly; but in the followbng October lie is at ]3oucherville.
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Ris ninth lettor is dated there. In it lie speaks of the- arrivai of
M. de Denonville to tako the place of M. de la Barre as G"'ernor-ý
General. TChe now Governor lias bro uglit ever iwitl him frein rirance
soene additional companiecs of marines: and lie is now ut ]Montreal,
whitlier lie has proceeded with sorte 600 regulars, after a i'est of a
fewv we eks at Quebec. The army is put ini wintor quarters round
Montreal. IlMY quarters," L.Ahontan says, Ilare at ]3ouciorville
ivhieli is at a distance of thre longues frein Mentreal." Letters ten
and clayon wera aise written at Bouclierville, and dated JuIy 8,
1686, and May 2, 1687, respoctively. The principal incidents narra-
ted of the two intervoning winters are meesoe-hunts, deer-hunts,
otter-liinits and grouse-hunts. Il 3osidos the ploasure of se many
diversions," liowever, lie says ini the letter o! May 2, I Iva lik-
wviso ontertaineci ini tho woods with the company of some O! the
worthies ef former ages. Ronest olil lomer," lio oxplains, IIthe
amiable Aniacroon, and niy dear Lucian, were xny inseparable cein-
panions. Aristotie tee," lie continues, Ildesired passionately te, go
aleug with nie, but my» canoe was tee littie te hold his bulky equip.
a"e of l)eripatetic syllogisnis. Se that lie Nvast we'nx' fair, te trudge,
back te the Jesuits, witlî wlioni lie is quite at homeo. I liad a great
deal of reason to irid inyseif of that great phulosophier's eomûpny," lie
affects te say, "foir his ridiculous jargon and lis scnseless ternas
-%euld have friglitcned the savages eut of their wits."

Tite twelfth lotter is, dated at "lSt. Helen's, ever aga inst, Montreal,"
June 8, 1687. Lahontan lias just liard that lis relations in France,
liave procured fer hM, wvit1 considorable diffiouilty, ]cave te, retura
lie te attend te Lis fâmily affaixs, and tInt the seener lie is in
Paris the botter. But M. de Denonville inforras hlm that ho eaneot
be sparcd just 110w%. Great preparatiens -%ere being mrade fer a
second expedition a,(ainst the Iroquois, this tinie on a larger scale
than before. The chevalier de Vaudreuil liad corne eut te take coin-
xaand of the forces. A considerable armay consisting of regulars, and
ilitia and 500 coiivertcd Indians (sauvages Cr&ticns) -%vas assort-

bled in and about Montreal. Rie %vas about instantly te set off for
Fort Frontenac on the Nvay te the Iroquois country. Aftcr the
campaigu, Laliontan, would be permittea toe .

Tliç- tliirteentlî letter openîs with seme obvious moralizing on tho
disappointmonts mon are subject te. IlIt lias bern a niaxini in aU
ages, tInt the events of th.ings are net always rilaswerablo te menés
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expectations. lVhen men formn to themselves a promising prospect
of compassing their ends, they frcquently meet with the mortification
of seeing themselves disappointed. This I speak by way of applica-
tion to mnyscîf," hoe says to is correspondent; "for instcad of going
to France pursuant to the contents of the letter 1 wroto te you two
months ago, 1 amn now obliged to proceed te tho end of tho wvorJ.d, as
youw~il1 find by thiefollowing nar-rative of our oxpedition." This lotter
is dated at Niagara, Aug. 2., 1687. The incursion into tho territory
of the Iroquois had been madle. Soute bands of Indians from tho far
*west had j oincd the force, at the xnouth of the river of the Tsonontouans
(the Gcnosee),-and fortunately, for after imarching ùuland through.
-%oods seven leagues, Denonville and Vaudreuil wvith their men fNI
into an ambuscade and suflered sevorely at the hands of the Iroquois,
-when a complote panic prevailed, and the "lChristian" and other savages
did good service by attackiing their red congenors, the Iroquois, put-
ting thom to figlit, pursuing theni to tlheir village and slayig many
Of thein. In this afI'air, on the Vretncli side teit Indians and one
hundx-ed soldiers 'wore killed and tNventy-twvo 'vounded. The Fr-euch
Indians brougflit hack te Denonviloe eighty Iroquois heads. After
laying Nvaste and pluntdering the surrounding country the expedition
Nvithdrewv and passled on up the Ialze te the rnotth of the Niagara
River. Here, on the soutli or Iroquois side, a palisade fort wvith four
bastions wvas ereted. It wvas oiily threo days ini building. This
Nvas of course the original of the oxisting.Fort :Niagara. The itdians
front tho -\vest who, lad acoompanied Denonville, now dispersed,
extreniely dissatisfled with their wlhite, nifitary chief for his supposcdl
Nvant of vigotir. Denonville howcver liad :îssured theni of his ffixed
resolutior, te cary on the Nvav against the Iroquois until they should
hoe extorminated. To give confidence in tlîat quarter, lie decidcd te
send to the wvest a small force; ani as Lahontln lhad acquired a
knowlIedgo of the Algonquin dialeets lie wvas eonsidered the proper
person te bo put ini charge of the detachmnent. Accordingly on the
very day of the doparturo of the Indian allies, "the goncral," says
Labontan ini his l3th letter, "cazlled for me and acquaitited tue that
inasaiuch as I' understood the laniguage of thle savagos, I wis te go
-with a detaclunent te cover thoir country pursuant te their request.
At the saine time hoe assured me," Lahiontan adds, "hlo -%vould inform
the Court of the rossons that moved 1dm te dotain me in Canada
niotwvithstanding that ho had orders to give me leave to go home.
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Yon niay easily guess," ho continues, "ltbat I was thândorstruck
with this. news, whon I bad fcd myself ail along -with tho.hopes of
retuirning to Franco, and prornoting my interest which is so muoh
thwvarted. Rowever I was forcod to ho contented, for tho groator
power bears the sway ail tho world ovor." Ho thon describes is
preparations for this oxpedition to tho west and speaks of some o
the persons wvho are to accornpany him. "Pursuant te, my orders,"
ho says, III mado ail suitablo preparations for my journey7 without
loss of timo. I took leave of my frionds Nvlio singbod out tho best
soldiers for me, and made me presents of clothes, tobacco, books,
and an infinity of othor thinga whichi they could spare without incon-
venioncy be-causo thoey 'were thon on their rcturn to, the coiony («. e.
Quebec> whiclh affords thomn evorything that one n desiro. By
good J.uck," lie continues, '"I broughit with mie my astrolabe from
Montreal, whichi will onable me to tako the latitude of tho lakes and
te, mako several other usoful observations, for, te ail appocanance, 1
shall bo out two yeais or thoreabout. Tho mon of my detaclimont,"
lie thon soya, "laye brisk propor foilows and niy canoes are hoth new

and arg. Iara to go along witli Mr. Dulutli, a Lyons gentleman,

who, is a person of great monit, and lias doue his king and bis country
veny considorable services. Mnr. De Tonti makes anothen of our corn.
pany; and a company of savages is te, follow me. ïMr. De DononvillE
will set eut for the colony by the north aide of Lake Frontenac in
twe or throo laya. He designs te, leave at Fort Frontenac a numbox
of men and ammunition oqual to wvhat ho bauves bore." (Ho bat,
pre'vionsly mentioned tliat 150O mon wone to be loft at Fort Niagara
under the joint comniand of 'M. des flergeres and M: :De Troyes, witli
ammunition ani provision for eighit montbs.)

Letter fourteen ia writton at Michilimackinac, aad ia dated May
*26, 1688. INoarIy a year bas elapsed. Hoe bas grown somowht
indifi7erent te, the situation of his private afltrs in 1'.Fce, 'which lie
bias just beon informod by a letton, continues te ho bad. 111 arn at a
losa te, determino," ho says to bis frieal and patron, "1wleLhon it is
owing te stupidity or te greatuess of mnd, that tho loss of my
estate whicbi I infallibly fereseo, doos net at ail affect me. Your
letter is but tee shreNvd a confirmation of my prophccy. However 1
cannot but pursue your seasonable advice ini wnviting te Court." Tc
this letton is appcndod the memonial te the Mrisde Seignelay,
which lias alncady beon givon. He thon proceeds with a narrative
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of his journey westward from Fort Niagara in the proceding year.
III ombarked at Nia«ara," ho ays, 'loni the 3rd of August in a canoe
manned wvith oighit soldiers of my detachinent; and after running
three icagues against the current of the strait, came that, sanie day te,
the place wshere the navigation stops. Tliere, 1 met with the Sieur
Grisolon do la Teurotte, brother te, M. D)uluth, who had vontured te
corne front Micliilimackinac in a single canoo to join the army. On
the 4th ive coxnmenced tho grand portage to the sonthivard, being
obliged to transport our canoes frota a lengue and a haif below the
great Falls of Niagar te hall a leagtie above it. Bofore we got at,
any beaten or levol path we were forced te elimnb up, theso Ileights,
upon which a hitudred Iroquois xnight bave knockod us ail on the
head with stones. While ive wero eînploycd on this transport-service,
na 'were alarrned twico, or thrice, which cautioned us te keep a strict
guard and te, transport our baggage wvith ail possible o.xpedition.
Nay, after all our precautiens, we were forced te beave ono-half of
our bggoabout half way upon the discovery of a thousand Iro-
quois that niarehed tewards us. Dûe yen judge, Sir, if! we hiad not
some reason. te, be alarmed, and whether we would stand te sacrifice
all te the natural principies of seif-proservation; thotugl indeed wo
were in danger of losing our lives as weii as our bagggage; for we had
net enbarked above the riail hli a quarter of an heur when the
enemy appeared upon the bank of the strait. 1 assure yen 1 escapeci
very narrow1y; fer about a quarter of au heuar beforo, 1 and tlirce or
four savages had galle five h trndred paces eut of our road te look upon
that treniendous cataract, and it iras as mucli as 1 could do te get at
the canees hofore, they put off. Te be taken by suchi cruel fellows
n'as ne trifling thing. Il meorir e ?zete, ma« il~ vvere brugiando e
trop)po. "lTo die is nothing, but te ho burut alive is toe mutch."

llo thon briefly speaks ef tho Falls o! Niagara. II'This Sault or
Ut.ep," ho says, "l i seven or eight hundredl foot hi,"h and about a.
hall a league wide." Ho had, as n'a have seen, only at hurried
glinipse of the Fialis. HoN hiad just been accomplishing the distance
from Queonstown, as nre should speak, under difficultics. Ris
imagination over-estimated the total hoight. lu tho sanie way the
hostile Iroquois ebserved ileng the river bank xxiay net have been
exactly ono thousand. ]3y rowing strongly ail niglit they roached
the outlet of Liake Erie on the following morning. Ho remarks
on the swiftness of the current. They coasted aiong tho north shore
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and frequer4ly saw on the sanda flocks of fifty or sixty wvild turkieya.
On the Gth of September they enter the Detroit river; on tho Bth
thoy arc through Lakce St. Clair, 'which ia twelve leagues in circurn-
Lerence; on the 14th they are at tho rnouth of Lake Huron. Here
was the Fort which Lnhontan Nvith has soldiers NvS te take charge
of. This fort, wo are inforrned, hiad been bult by M. Duluth nt his
own expense aud rnanned by the coureurs de bois. IlTho garrison.
aurrendered their post," Lahontan sa.ys, "lvery cheerfully te xny
detachrnent, and then pursucid their commerce -%vith the savages, for
everyono, had leave te go where lie pleased." This post la known as
Fort St. Josephi. lIs present represeutative la Fort Gratiot, nearly
opposite our Cî%nadian F>ort &Sarnia. From somo Iroquois prisoners
captured by a party of H1urons and brouglit ite Fort Josephi,
tahontan learnk that the new Fort at the mouth of the Niagara
river la beleaguered by ciglit hundred Iroquois, who iten(ý, aCte
redueing that pobt, te corne on and attack Fort St. Josephi. is pro-
visions running short ho starts on tho Ist of April, 1688, with some
of his men, for Mackinaw te collect Indian corn. Hoe reaches
Mackinaw on the 1Sth and finds corn very scarce. Whilst staying
there, somne of La Salle's party arrived with dispatches, as they
assert, for France wia Quebec. But Lahontan suspects that La
Salle la dead zwhich Nwa the faet. He had been n-urdered by Ida
conipanions Duhaut and Liotot on the i Oth of the precediug Mareh,
(1687), ln the neighibourhood of the southern brandi of the river
Trinity lu Texas, iwhule endeavouring to strike the Mississippi.
IlOn May the 6th," Labontan says, "lM. Cavelier arrived bore
being accompanied by hla nephew%, Father Anastase, the ]Recollet,
a pilot, ene of the savages and some few Frenehinen, which miade a
sort of party-coloured retinue. These Frenchmen were some of those
that M. de la Salle had conductcd upon the discovery of the Misais-
sippi. They gave out that they are sent te Canada, in order to go to
France with some dispatches froni M. de la Salle to the King, but
we suspect that bcie l dead, because lie does net return along witli
thera. 1 shall net spend time," ho adda, l taking notice of their
.great journey overland, ivhich by the account they give cannot ho
leas than 800 leagues." The M. Cavelier here mentioned was the
Abbé Cavelier, a brother of La Salle's.

Àfter purchsing zixty sacks of corn of about 50 lbs. each, Lahon-
tan goeos ou to the Sault Ste. Marie -çwith the hope, of indueing some,
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cf the Sauteurs or Outchipoués as he calis thern, te join hma in an
expedition agai.nst the Iroquois. IlForty yeung Nvarlike fellows " are
persuaded to do sa. They start together for the Fort St. Josephi,
coasting the nortii and east aides of Lake H1uron, after being joined
by the soldiers whom ho had loft at Mackinac and a party cf 0Ottawas.
The ferty young Chippeways occupied fivo canoes, each of which
held eight mon. They departed from the Sault on the i 3th cf June
and roaehed Fort St. Josephi on the ist cf July. IlWo coasted the
Manitoualin isiand," ho says, Ila wvhole day, and bein- faveured by a
caim, crossed from ile te ile tiil we made the east side cf the Lake.
In this passage we crossed between two islands that were six leagues
disau', the one from the other; and upon that occasion cur canoe
mon, whe were net used te venture so far ont in their boats, were
fain te tug hard at their cars. TÙho savages stood out at first and
refused te venture se far from land, for they wouid bave rather gene
fifty loagues about ; but at last 1 overpersuaded them by representing
that 1 -%vouid have been very loth te venture my ewn persan if I had,
net been sufficiently provided against ail danger by au exact know-
ledge cf the winds andi tho storms. The calm centinuing we mnade
the River Theenontaté on the' 25thi." The two islands six Icagues
asunder -vere prob-biy those known ab the present day as Fitzwilliam
laand and the ilie cf Caves: the latter just off Cape Hurd. The

River Theonontat6 was, as we in-.y suppose, the Maitland.
On the 3rd cf July they are ail on the maya fer Lake Erie. This

excursion la described in the fifteentb letter, dated September lSth,
1688. On the 7th cf July they are at the entrance cf the river
Condé (Cataraugus creek) tewards tho eastern extremity cf the Lake.
They bore foll trees and build a kind cf barricade. The Sauteurs
and Ottawas prcceed twe days' mardi up the strears intending ta
plunder some villages. They sudderiy cerne upon a large party cf
Iroquois and instnntly take ta flight. Lahentan la startled te hear
the sentinel in the redeubt crying out aux armes 1 'notre parti est
battu et poursuivi! 1 No enemy appeared however until the following~
day:- and then ne engagement teck place. Lahontan learned, from.
one Cha-ou-a-non, an eseaped slave, who came into the redoubt, that
the numnher cf tic Iroquois band was four hundred, and sixty more
were expected from the Miami country with priseners or slaves.
Cha-ou-a-non was able aise to repart that at the tisse wben Denon-
ville was concocting measures with the Iroquois for pence, an agent
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of the Goyprnor of New York, dissuaded thema front listenting toý
Denonville. The name of this ernissary is liere given as. Aria. (It
was doubtless the interpreter, Axrnout Cornellsson Viele, -,vit, au
other authorities state, was known among the Iroquois as. Arie),
Tito Sauteurs and Ottawas now propose to inove westward and
intercept the sixty Iroquois and r.escuo the prisoners. On the
24th, accordingly, Lahontan's party begin to retrace their course
along the south shoere. On the 28th, whilo resting on au island,
they descry canoes at a distance. The Sauteurs contrive to
pass over to tho main land and conceal themselves in the woods,
the Ottmaa and soldiers rernaining where tliey wvare. The boats
near the island, but on observing a band of men on tlha shore
they sheer off to the iniaiaid, whlere they are assaulteà by the
Sauteuirs. 0f 1 twenty Iroquois three ara killed, five are vwounded.
The rest are capturcd, and the prisoners, twenty-four in number,
icluding seven women, are liberated. Pour Sauteurs however
lose their lives. It is learncd that the remainder of the Iroquois
band, having with thein thirty-four prisoners, maie and female,
ara on their way eastward by land. It wvas resolved te inter-
cept these aise. On the 4th of August this Nvas accomplishied, but
the prccipitancy of the Ottaivas -%ho fired too soon, enabled the Iro-
queis te escape, -vith tha exception of ten or twelve wlxo were killed.
The prisoners were ail rescued. On the i 3th the wvhole party are ini
the Detroit river, Nviero they rest, a.meng the islands, for eight days,
and feast on venisen, wild turkcys, and Nvild fruit, "1which -%vas fully
ripe." On the 24th they arc ail again at Fort St. Josephi. liere
Lahontan flnds a party of fifty Miami Indiaus commanded by oe
Michitonka, Nvho had just returned front a hostilo excursion in the
Iroquois country in the neighbeurhoed of Fort Niagara. Michitonka,
reported that the scurvy hiad carried off ail the mnen left at that post
with the exception of twelve. M. de Troyes, the commandant of the
]ý1ort, had died, and M. de ]3ergeres Lad removed Nvith tho twclve
survivors te Fort Frontenac, ivhoe a like moertaliby had prevailed.
The Governor of Canada, Denenville, was negotiating n pence with
the Iroquois, and Michitonka liad been desired te return te his
country 'with bhis band, and te undertake ne more hostile expeditions
for the present against the Iroquois. Under the circuinstauces,
Lahontan, after due consideration, resolved te abandon Fort St.
Josephi and retire te Michilimaokinm,. On the 27th they set fira to
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tho Fort and started for Michilimackinac, by tho sottth shoro. The
Miamis return homo overlaind. At Michilimackinac Lahiontan fands
M. de la Durantaye, commander of tho Coureurs dle bois ini the far
west and sotlî, who lias lately cornte up frorn Quebcc. Ire lias
brouglit to Lahontan ftunds wvherowith to pay his nmen, arnd orders te
returai to Quebec, Nvith his soldiers, at once, if the season should per-
mit; if liot, in the foiloNwing sprilg. The French and natives give it
as thecir opinion that it wotuld be unsafo to set eut iiow. It was this
detention that led to the famous expedition to the Mîssissippi and
up the Rivière Longue. "I arn on the point of iiiilert4îingii another
journey," ho says at the close of lus fifteenth letter, "for I cxannot
mew myseif up boere ail this ivinter. I design to make the best use
of my tinte, and to travel thirough the southerit countries of which I
have lîcard se inucli, aud I have engaged four or five good litutsmien
of the OttaNwas to go along Nwith me." The sixteentli letter is taken
up witl ant accouint of this expedition. Hle aves Mackinawv on thue
29th of Septeiaber Nvitlî his detacient and five OttaNva buntsinen.
"Ai the soldiers," hoe says, Ilverc 1)rovidcd wvitl new canoos Ioaded
with provisions and aminunition, and sucli coniodities as are pnroper
for the savages." On the Oth of the follo'ving nuonth ho is at Fort
Outîigainis, and bis party is increased by the addition of ten Outa-
garnis warriors who understood the laxuguage of the Eokoros up tho
Rivière Longue. On the l9th lio lias reaclhed the river Wýlisconisin,
after perforrning the ustual portage, and in four days more lie is on
the 31iisissippi. On the 3rd of November lie enters the Long River.
On the Sth they have reaelied the couintry of the Eokoros. On the
12tu they proceed on, accompanied by an escort of five or six hua-
dred Eokoros. On the 21st lie is aniong people "wbvlo are vcry civil
and so far from. a wild savago temper that they have an air of
humanity and kindniess." Their buts wvero long auud rounded at the
top, made of recds and buirushies and cemented wvitlu a sort of fat
earth. Tho mnen and womten go naked. The cluiof of the village
boere presented hlm wvith si-, slaves of the Essanapés, a tribe hostile to
bis, iliabitiug about 60 Icagues up the river. On the 27th thoy
reach a village o? tho Essanapés. On tho 3rd of Dec. they arrive at
the principal village o? the Essanapés. The hecad chief bore furnishes
hima Nvith a convoy of twvo or thrco hundred mon, te accounpauuy him,
te the country of the Gnacsitares who were allies of the Eokoros,
against especially the Mozeoinbeks, "«a nation wvho nover took the
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fieldl, the Eokoros said, without 20,000 men at least."', labontan
Icaves has canoos at the chicf village of the Eokoros, and procoeds ini
fivo l'pirogues" or bo-canoes. Four days aftor loaving the village of
the Eokoros the part>' wý;re put te soma ineonvonience from the cold
IlThe first day <after leaving the village) wev had enougli te do,"
Lahoritan says, "Ito, run six or seven leagues by reason ofthe bul.
rushes wvith which the lake la encumbored. The two foflowving days
,ve sailed 20 leagues. The fourth day a west-north-.west -%ind sur-
pr.ised us wNith such a boisterous violence that we were forced te put
ashore and lay two days upen a sandy ground wihere wO were, in
danger of perishing from hunger and cold; for the country was sri
barren that we could net id a chip of wood wherewith te warin our-
selves or te drops our victuals, and as far as our oye coul reacli there
çvas nothing te be seen but fens covercd with reeds and cia>', and
naked fields. Having endured this hardship, wev started again and
rowed te an island upon -%hich -%v encamped, bub found nothing-
there but prairie; however te make some a-menids we fished up groat
nunihers of littie trouts upon wlh;ch -we fed very hoartil>'. At lo.st,
after sailing six days more we ariived at the point or land's-end of
that island which you sen matkod with ajleur de lis in my map. It
-waa thon the 19tli day of Pecember, and the soverity of the winter
Laed net as yet been Mrat." On the i 9th of December villages of thes
Gnacsitares are sighted. The Essanap6 Inessengers whom lie sonda
te the village are at flrst badly received, because it la imagined that
Lahontan and his soldiers are Spaniarda from, Newv Mexico. Thes
Gnacsitares instantly send swift runners te a tribe 80 leagues te the
south, who were acquaintcd with Spaniards. Some of these speedily
arrive and pronounce the new coniors net te be~ Spaniarda. F riendly
relations are thon spoedily establiahedl between Lahontan and the
Gnacsitares. Ilo remained lu the neighbourhood until tho 26th ef
January, -when, after setting up a polo bearing the arma of France
engraved on a plate of lead, ho began his returu. The site of this
polo the soldiers named "Lhontans limit." On the 5th of January
hoe ia agalu lu the country of the Essanapés. On the 2nd of March
ho ia fioating on the Mississippi. B>' the 17th ho has deaoonded. tc
theniouth of the Missouri. An excàrsion la miade up this river u~
far as the Osago. Thoy thoni return. On the 2 5tin they are agau.
lu the Missisaippi. On the 29th they are et the mouth ef the
Wabash. tahontan regretted that le Lad -net tinie te make an ex-
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curion up that stream, which was navigable, he wras asjured, for 100)le&.gues. lRe now reascends the Mississippi and is at the River 1111nois on the 9th of April. On the lGth he is at Fort (Jrevecoeur onthat river, On the 24th he has made the portage and is at Chicago.On the 28th he has pushed across the lake to, the mouth of the St.Joseph, where La Salle had once established a fort. On the 22nd ofRway he arrives at Michlimaciac
At p. 245, we have spoken too strongly of the general improba-bility of the expedition up the Rivière Longue. On again inspectingthe narrative the particulars which it recoumts do flot appear so un-worthy of credit. The special character, circuinstances and object ofhe writer must, as we have already intimated, be taken into cou-ideration, and sorae allowance accordingly made for over-coloring.e winter of 1688-9 may have been unusually open and mild. Itto be remembered that westward of Lake Superior the climate isot everywhere what the parallel of latitude would indicate. Soat, after ail, it is possible that Lahontan may have made his waythe manner described, up the Minnesota River, as far as the western,xtremity of the Lac-ui-parle. On the continuation of the streaniketched on buckskin for him. by the Indians, Big Stone Lake seemsbe laid down. On the engraved map accompanying the letters, aold double-dotted line is drawn vertically through the fleur-de-lishidi marks the limait stated to, have been reached-a point dis-inguished also by the word IlBorne." The double-dotted verticale div-ides the portion of the map sketched by the Indians from thertion drawn by the traveller from. personal. observation, and iscribed in 'large letters, IlSeparation de ces deux cartes," showingat the two portions were to be regarded as two distinct maps.ver tho Indian portion, moreover, is written in conspicuous Jettera,Carte (lue les Gnacsitae ont dessiné sur les peaux de cerfs, &c;"he ovel the traveller's own portion is written in a similar manner,ate de la Rivière Longue, &c." Have we in the Essanapés, theiniboi-,es; in the Gnacsitares, the Chocktaws; in the Eokoros, thebsork, by the English called Crows 1*Letter seventeen la dated at Quebee, Sept. 28, 1689. The writer

f t Mackinaw on the 8th of June. On the 9th of July he l at

rench River," e says; "for in coasting along Lake Huron we meet]ih an infiaity of isiands which serve -is a ahelter. Buit in going up
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tii-t river there is some difficulty; for it has five cataracts -%bich
o.ous'to turn out and carry ail overiand thirty, fifty, and an hun-

dred paces. Having passed that river -wo entered Lake Nipissing,
from wbvhce -we are forced te transport our canoes and baggage two
Jeagqes over]and, to anotlier river wyhich bas six or seven rapids,
-which the canoenmen comnionly shoot. From that riveý. there is
another land-carriage to the river Creuse, which falis with rapid cur-
rents into the great River of the 0Ottawas, near a place calied Mataouan.
We continue our course upon titis great river tili wve corne to the
point of the island of 31ontreal, where it is lost in the great river
St. Lawrence." Here within three league-s of Montreal Lahontan's
eaaoo w'as upset in a rapid, and hoe narrowiy escaped drowvning.
<'This wvss thé only time I vas ini danger through the wvhole course
of my journeyings," lie observes. On this occasion an Indian wvas
drowned, and a canoe, wvith the packs of six savages, was Io-st. On
-tue day aftcr his arrivai ho waits on M. de £)enonvilio and gives bim
an account of bis travels. At the end of September a vessel fron
France ibrings the tidings tbiat M. de Penonvilie is reealied, and that
Frontenac is re-appointcd Governor in bis place. "The gentlemen,
merchants and other inhabitants are making preparations for soiemn-
izing bis arrivai, which they expect," Laheata'n says, "Nwith as inuci.
impatience as the Jows do the Messiait! The very savages," lie con.
tinues, "'show an uxicomnion joy upon the hopes of bis rcturn. An.,
ideed," lie observes, "Ive need not think it strange, for that Governoi

drew esteeni and veneration, net only fromn the rirencb, but frorn ai.
the natives of titis vast continent, wvho look-ed upon hua as theh
guardian ang,«el.» Laliontan. concludcd bis letter by satyin,) 'Il makc
arcount to set out for Rochelle, -when tbe vessel that brings our nev
Governor returns te France." Neverttelcas lie is stiil at Quebec ex.
15th of the followving November (I689), the date of the cigh tenti.
botter. Frontenac wants bis services in Canada, and tbo visit tx
France is again postponed. laliontan bas received tho intelligenc
that bis hereditary property near Pau bad been actually sobd; but
that ho may rccover it by reimbursing the stun paid, and proving
that ho vas actualiy in tbe Ring's service in remoto purts of tht,
worll 'wben the estato, 'vas sold. Frontenac proceeds te Montreal
for a few days after his arrivai, and takes Laliontan 'with hlm. M.
Mantet is sent forwaxd te Fort Frontenac te ropair thie works there.

Letter nineteen is datcd at Montrei, Oct. 2, 1690. Nothingvery
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striling lias been accomplished during the year. Frontenac bas sent a
messenger, "the Chevalier D'Eau," to treat of peace witli the Iroquois;
but the Chevalier lied been lianded over as a prisoner to the Engliali,
and the party that accompanied him lied been cruelly bu.rnt by the
Iroquois, this in retallation for the massacre of certain Iroquois
envoys tbrough treachery in tho prcceding year. Lahontan lied, de-
dlined this mission, and Frontenac afterwards remaxked that out of
-twenty captains that offered to execute that service, lie wvas tho only
one wlio liad been capable of forcseeing its bad rêsuits. tahontan
had been out with a detacliment to protect the reapers at Fort Roland,
in the island of Montreal. Frontenac licars that an English fleet
is coming up the river te attack Quebec. H1e hastens down, and
L-ahoatan is in bis train. They accomplishcd the distance bet-wen
Montreal and Quebec in three days. In letter twenty, Sir Wm.
I>hipps' unsuccessffl attenxpt on Quebec is described. Lahentan is
sent by Frontenac with despatches to Franco. H1e leaves Qucbee in
a frigato se latei lu hese-ason asthie 0th of November. On thel2tb
of January lie is wrriting letter twenty to bis friend froin Rochelle-
N1e lias heard that the Marquis de Seignelay is dend, to wliom loe iad
fi stron g rccommendatory letter front Ffrontenac. In letter twenty-
one, Lahiontan describes lus interview with the Minister Fontchar-
train, De Seignelay's successor. Pontchartrain is acquainted wvith
bis aflfirs, and says that lie xnay try wliat lie ean do ini relation to
thrni;- but that hoe must returu to Quehec in one of the autunin ships.
lahiontan flnds it too costly a thi.ng to prosecute bis suit for the
recovery of his property. Ile takes a singular step. A relative of
bis, the Abbé d'Ecouttes liad muade hlm a present of one liundred
louis d'or, and lie laid themn out in acquiring an admission into "the
Order of St. Lazaruis," an ancient ailitiry confraternity liaviug, se
-to spcak, benefit of clergy (privilego (le clericature>. Ife lioped that
the saine relation would bestow on lb some simnple beniefice 'whichi
lie mi-gîlt throw in his m-ay without injuring himself; but it seems,"
labontan says, 'la scruple of conscience stood my enemy." H1e then,
tlirough 31. Pontchartrain, asks "'a place" of tho Ring; and after
fruitles solicitations for 'wlat, lie says, 1 tliought 1 had somoe titie to
in consideration of xny services, I receivcd this auswer-that tixe King
'would order M. do Frontenac to provide for me as liandsomely as hie
eould when an occasion oFfcred." Hoe returns to Quebcc ln the slip
Honoré, saiing fromn Roclielle on the -98th of July, 1691, convoyed as
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far as Cape Finisterre by the Count d'Aunay. On the 6th of Sep-
tember the Honoré is ini tho Gulf, and la attaeked by au Englizh sbip.
"'The fighlt Iasted two heurs, and bath sies flred continually ene upon
another, but the sea boing tempestuons we were nhligeçd te sheer off as
night came on, withont suffering any other lsn than the wounding
of t)vo seamen and the receiving of twenty.eight or tbirty shQt in eur
Masta, sals and rigging."OnheIii ayraaco aQub.
Letter twonty-threo la written on the 25th o! Octoer lu tho follow-
ing year (1692). Lahontan la now% once more back in France. Hoe
writes from. Nantes. Hoe has boon sent over by Frontenac teo obtain
the royal sanction te a scheme of defeuco agaiust the Iroquois--a
scheme which Lahontan himself bas suggosted, and whîch ho is te
carry into effeqt if1 the propor authorization eau bo procured. «Il
projcct," ho says, "to build and niaintain throe forts upon thes course
of the lakes, ýwith sorne vesses that sbal.l go with oars, which 1 will
build according to my fancy; but they bolug Iight and of great car-
riage may bo managed either 'with oars or a sal, and will also ho able
te boar the shocks of tho waves. I dcrand fifty seamen o! the Frenchi
Biscay, for they are kuown to ho the most dexterous and able mariners
that arc in the world. 1 must aise have two hundred soldiers, choson
out of the troops of Canada. I will build three fortressos iu several
places: one at the mouth of tho Lako Erie; the second whoe I main-
tained a fort in 1687 and 1688 (Fort St. Josephi) at thes southeru
extremity o! Lake Huron; and the third at the moutli of the Bay of
Toronto, upon the saine lake (Matchcdash bay>. Nincty mon wiJi
ho sufficient te gario these threo rcdoubts, and pýerhaps a ernaller
number; for tho Iroquois who nover saw a cannon but in a picture,
and te -%hom an ounce of powvder la more procious thau a louis d'or,
can nover ho persuaded te attack any kiud of fortification. 1 desire
of tho King- for putting this projeot in oxecution, 15,000 crowns a
ycar for the maintenance, entertainmnt, subsistence, aud pay o! those
250 mon. It will ho very easy for me te transport, with the abjove-
mentioncd vessels, 400 savages into the country o! the Iroquois Nvhen-
ever I bave a mind. I cancarry provisions for 2000, andý transport
as mauy sacks o! Indian corn as are necessary for maintnining theEe
forts both winter and stimmer. It la easy te have pleuty of hunting
aud shooting lu ail the iles, and te, ceutrl.ve ways for crossing the
lakes; sud it will be se mucli the more easy te pursue tho Iroquois
lu their canooes and sink them, that my yessels are light and my mon
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figlit under r. cover.» laiontan sailed from Quebec on the 28th of
July, in the St. A'nne frigate. On the Igth of August li lias put
into Placentia bay, in Newfoundland. While lying there an English
fleet appears before the place--five vessels, one of them, the St. iilbans,
carrying 66 guns and 600 men. In tho fort was a force of only 50
men, with a scant supply of amimunition. It 'was supposed. that t'ho
Engliali would land and get in rear of the fort, which was fully coin-
manded from behind. Just as the boats front the fleet, fifty lu nuns-
ber, carrying six or seven hundred men, wore noaring the only prac-
ticable landing place,LTahontan and sixty Biscayan sailors suddenly
present thoinselves on the shore, when the boats draw off and rowv ta
another point. T'ho Biscayans were, preinaturo in thus discovering
thomnselves, but Laliontan could not rostrain them. Tirs effoot on
t'ho invadors, however, was that 'which has beeu, described. It -wvas
gathered after wards froin a Frenchi pilot that it vas inagined by thos
English officers that there vas a body of fourteen or fifteen hundrod
seainon ini Flacontia; and that the detacliment seen at the landing
places was simply a decoy ta an ambuscade. The next day, after
cannonading the fort with littie effect for nearly five hours, and set-
ting fire ta the building' at Pointe Verte, the fleet set sal. On
October the 6th, the St. inne proceeds on lier way, accompanied by
a number of vesseis. On thes 23rd they are at anchor ini the harbour
o? St. Nazore, ciglit Magnes from Nantes.

On the lOth of May in thes following year (l 693) Lahont'm is
again wvriting at Nantes. oe lias been ta Versailles. The scharne
for the forts lias beau laid by M. de Pontchartrain befora tha king;
but the projoat la not sanctioned. The king bias sent eut ordars to
M. de Frontenac ta inake pouce with tirs Iroquois on any termns
lTabontan's former prayer for a "lplace" la liowever compliod witli.
Re isanppointod IliDeutenant du roi" for Newfoundland and
Acadia, with the command of a Ilfree company " of 100 men. And
this is lu acknowledgment, ho la told, o? his gallantry at Placentia
lu the preceding À.ugust. Neverthoess, lie adds, it vas net hie, but
thiesixty impetuous Biscayans whom ho could not restrpmin, that pre-
ventoed the landing o? the Englisli. IlThus how often it happens,"
lie observes, "lthnt sudh porsons are praforred, who have no other
patrons lu the 'world but chance." Hoe wou]d ha-ve ahosen ratIer te
returu ta Canada, for, ays fie, a solitary life la most grateful ta me
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and the manner of the savages are te my taste." Ho is now at
Nantes expecting to sal ini a few days frora St. Nazere in a vessel
supplied by the governrnont to tho Messrs. d'Angui, merchants of
Nantes, who, ln return for a royal monopoly granted thom, under-
tako to maintain tho garrison at Placentia. In letter twenty-flv(b ho
inÂ'orms his friend, that after a detention. of some fifteen day@ at St.
Nazoe ho sailed on the l2th of May. Ho arrives at Placentia on
the 2OtIi of June, ha.ving captured on the Banks, an English sbip
laden with tobacco. IlA.fter landing," hoe says, I -%vont to salute
M. Brouillon, Governor of Placentia, and declared to hlm how glad
1 was te obey the orders of so wise a commander. Ho answered that
ho was mueh surprised to find that 1 had solicited te hc employerl
thore without pcquainting hilm with it the prceding year, and that
hoe now plalnly perceived that the projeet about the lakes of Canada,
whlch 1 had mentioned to him, was a more shain pretence. I
endeavoured in vain te persuade hlm te tho contrary, for it was net
possible for me te undecoive him. Nevertheless, hoe goes on te say,
1 ianded my goods and hired a private bouse till sucli time as 1 could
bauid ono for myseif, a work which 1 earried on with so mueli dili-
gence that it was finislied in September by the assistance of tho
ship carpenters, who -%erc lent me gratis by ail the Biscay captains
la the harbour. Irrecoacileable differenees arose betweeii Lahontan
andf his superior. These at length came te such a pass that lahontan
deeided to throwv up his position and escape from the country, for
frein representations sent home by Brouillon, secretly as the latter
mistakenly supposed, ho expectecl that orders wvould corne out for his
arrest and transhipment to France, wliere probably a tedious deten-
tien ln the ]3astie would ho his fate. IlFaneyiung that I lad solieited
my employment," Lahontan sa.ys, Ilwitlout taking notice of him,
Brouillon treated mue with all manner of reproaches and outrages
from the time of my Ianding te that of my departure, and was net
satisfied with appropriating te himself the profits and advantages of
the frce company that was giveia me, but likewise stopped ivithout
any scruple the pay of the soldiers that were employed in the cocl--
fisbing by the inhabitants, and made the rest wvork without wages.
1 shall take ne notice," Lalontan continues, Ilof lis public oxtortion,
for though ho lips formally contravened the ton, articles contained lu
the orders of Louis XIV., yet hoe had se many friends in ail the
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courts that ho could flot bc found guilty. Thora is some pleasuro in
xnaking gifts aftcr bis fashian: for by tliem ho lias made 50,000
crowns perlas et nefas in the space of thrca or four years. If I
offered to give you a particular account of ail the trouble and vex-
ation lie gave me, I sliould neyer liavo done." On the 14th of
Pecember lie gets on board a sasali vessel, the last of the seasoxi that
is Ieaving for the Cther side of the Atlantic. The captain engages ta
land him on the coast of Portugal for 1,000 crowns. Lahiontan had
earnt that Brouillon liad taken the precaution ta forwvard orders for
his arrest ta the governors of Belleisle, Ré and 'Rochelle, in the
avent of his diseinbarking at either of those places. Tliey liad a1
very stormy passage and are attacked wlien ncaring the P>orttuniesa
coast, first by a Flushing private2r and thon hy a corsair from. Sallee.
Towrards the end of January lie is landed at Viana in Portugal.
"lAs soon as wea came ta, an anchor," lahontan says, 'II paid down
ray 1,000 crowns ta the captain, who lias reason ta look upon this
act of his as anc of the hast. lie ever did in his lifètime. The long
boat was no sooner in the wa.ter," lie continues, "'than I went ashore

with ail , b agg ; as soon as I came into the city I procured
ammunition and provisions for tlie slip witli sucli expedition that
the captain weighied anchor the very next day and so continued bis
course ta, Fr-ance."

On the 2Oth of April, 1694, Laliontan is writing ta bis aged friand
front Lishan, givine him a copiaus account of the couantry, the inns,
the manners of the people, &c. It appears that lio lad heen making
some furtlier application to Pontchartrain i~n relation ta his affairs,
without success. IlAfter the receipt of soma bad news relating ta
my business," lie says, III finci I have spirit enougli ta brave ail tha
jolts of fortune. The universe whicli swallows and Jesuits take for
their country must likewise ha mine until sudh time as it please God
ta send ta the other 'world sorae persans that do Hlim very littie
service liere." At tlie close of thc letter lie is more clear. I amn
setting out immediatcly," lie says, "lfor the nortlicrn kingdams of
Europe, Nwaiting patiently until it pleases C4od that M. Pontchartrain
should cither remave ta Paradise, or do justice ta him. wlio shail
aiways ho yours more than bis own." Laliontan is not very explicit
in regard ta himself. Hle does net account for bis movements. flis
ziext letter is written at Tra;vemainde (the port of Lubeck, on tha
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Baltie) in 1694, no other date la given, and. coatains "au account>o!
the authoý's voyage from Lisbon to Guernsey : his adventure, with
an Englialh man of war and a privateer : a description of R~otterdam
and Amsterdamn: the dimiension% of a Flemieli s'loop - a deecription
of the city of Hamburg: the author's journey frorn thence, te
tiubeek, and a description of that city." The following letter la
written at Copenhagen, September 12th, 1694. It containa "la
description of the port and city of Copenliagen: a view of the
IJaniali court:. and of the huour%, custom%, îonxr j, orc, &Z.,
of the Danes." Ro appears to, have found a friend in M. de ]3onrep.
eau, the French ambassador in Donmark ; and protccted by letters
froas him, ho ventures once more to Paria, te expiain in person his
conduet at Placentia. The next letter is written at Paris and la
dated Decembdr 29th, 1694. It contains "la Journal of the A.nthoA'
travels fromi Copenhagen to Paris." The passage in it that concerna
us in the present inquiry is the following. IlImmediately upon xny
arrivai at this place 1 repaired. to Versaillez te deliver M. de Bonrep-
eau's letters: but the persons te, whom they 3were, addressed used
tlieir utmost efforta to no purpose iu soliciting M. dle Pontchartrain
to allow me te justify my conduot at Placentia. Hle answered them
very coldly that lis Majesty's inflexible spirit 'would nover admit of
any justification from an inferior la opposition te bis stiperior. This
answer which lu some measure tarnishes the shining menit and
judicions conluct, of se wiso a prince, gave me te know that the
serenity of M. de Pontchartrainl did net proeed se much from a
principlo of equity as from a stiff Iroquois temper. In the incan-
time," ho continues, 'II wun like to die for grief, notwithstanding that
al[-my friende endeavoured te solace me in advising me te raise rny
mind above the sliocks of bad fortune, 'Cili a change of gevernmont
happenod." The xext lotter vies writtcn at Erieich near Lahontaxi
in Basse Navarre, JuIy 4, 1695. It givea "a view of the super-
stition and ignorance of the people of Boaru: thoir addictednoss te
thes notions of %vitchcraft, apparitious, &c., and tie, author'a argu-
moents against the delusion?' I.ahontan lias taken a rua down te hie
native province. "Doubtoss you viii bo mightily surprised viheh.
yen hear I arn now la sight of a eeuntry of which I retain ne more
than thes bare naine; but your surprise will ho yet greater -when yen
are informed that ail the recemmendatiens of persons of the 6irst
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quality about court could not influence M. de Pontchartain, whose
propossession against nme is inv'incible. I left Paris with a melan-
choly mind and ' went te solace myseif for some moaths in a certain
province of the kingdoin which yen will easily guesa." Nes givea a
hint te hi% old patron that ho is in want of money. "lThe country I
arn now in is a verj, good country," ho says, "lbut 1 do not find
monoy stirring amongst us, -which, by iny troth, 1 do net like, for
axnong the Eurepeans one cannet live without nxoney as they do
axneng the Hurons of Canada. 1 always think of that country
with regret," ho says, Il when mny pocket is at low-wvater mark and
my mind disquieted with care and. anxiety, in centriving hew te fill
it with a precieus metal that gives lifo and spirit te the peorest sert
of mien and inspires theiu with good qualities." The following letter
is dated ut Hluescon, July 11, 1695. It centains "an account of the
author's wonderfuil escape; ho being taken for a Huguenot and
examined b4 the ignorant curés." \Vhile at E rleich ho ieceives a
letter frein "la certain poison" at Versailles, the tenor of which
made it advisable for hin- te cross the Uines into Spain as speedily as
possible. "I1 had ne soonor read xny letter," lie says, "lthie 1
marched straiglit te my ]odging te contrive withini rnyself seme way
te get safe eut of the kingdoxnl. You iaay be sure xny counicil wvas
mon assembled, for sudh a lxeadpiece as mine does net use te sperd
inucli tiras i consultations. I determined," lie saxys, "lte delude my
landierd by desiring hira te give me an acceuint in w-riting of the
road te Agen whero I pretended te have soute business. The best of
the matter is I have already got ent of my fariers nearlJy 200
pistoles and a fine herse, which I was obliged te for my lucky
deliverance. 1 get un by the break of day and desired a gulide -te
condnct nie out of oe of the gates of tho city that leads a quite
different way frei that 1 had in ray eye." At Lartins, the lest
vilage of Beain, lie is suispeeted te be a Huguenot escaping eut of
the country, but ho contrives te satisfy the local curé before -vhein
hie is iterregated. By the aid of a guide mounted on a mule ho
crosses the Pyrenees and the day after leaving Lai-tns lie is at
Sallenit in Spain. Ille final letter of Lahontan's book is iitton at
Saragessa, Octeber S, 1695. It is tiken up with "la description of
Saragosa a 'iw the geverniment of Arragon, and an acceunt ef

the custoias of the people," It contains nothing illustrative of the
persenal history of Jathontan.
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The first edition of the Letters, puhlished ai; the Hague li 1703,
-was inscribed to tho King of Denmark, Frederick IV., who it would,
seem exhibited sympathy for Lahontan's case, probably throughi the
ropresontations of M. de Bonrepeau, the Frencli ambassador., The
Engliali translation, published soon after in London, is dedicated to
the Dnýe of Devonshire, 'who appears to have patronized La hoxita
when in England after lis visit to Denmark. The following la the
text of the Dedication: "To bis Grace, William, Duko of Devon-
shire, Lord Steûward of Rer Majesty's Rousehold, [Anne bas juat
Fucceeded William III.,] Lord Lieutenant of the County of Derby,
Chief Justice in Eyre of ail Rer Majesty's Forests, Chaces, Parles,
&o., Trent-north; one of the Lords of Rer Majesty's Most Honour-
able «Privy Council, and Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Carter. My Loâd, Sinco 1 had the honour to present the King of
Denmark with the first part of this Book, I presume to 'nake a pre-
sent of the latter to your Grace. In making the first dedication, I
had no other inducement than a due regard to the benefits 1 received
fron his Majesty's favour; and the saine motive in reference to your
Grace bias prompted me to rnake this acknowledgment of the unde-
served favours you kindly vouclhsafed nie. I did flot dare to laundli
out into the praise of lis Danishi Majesty, who has a just title to all
sorts of encomiums, by reason that the littie French I bad lias been
forgot among a sort of peoplo that take panegyicas to bc affronts.
It is withi the saine view, my Lord, that I decline the pleasure of
publisbing tiiose distinguishing qualities that place your Lordship ai;
the head of the most accomplished grandees of the world, and the
xnost zealous patriots, of their country. I amn, with all gratitude and
veneration, your Grace's most humble and inost obediont servant,
Lahontan.,,

Frederick IV., of Denmark, was a contemporary of Charles XII.,
of Swveden, and was engaged in several unsuccessful confliets -%ith
that Nvarlike monarcb. Lahontan miay have hoped to obtain emiploy-
ment in bis armies. The Duke of Devonshire addressed, was the
#rst Duke and tlÊe fourth Ean, of the county named. Through bis
interest Lahontan xnay have hoped for some profeaional'woik iuider
Maurlborough, on the continent. The battle of Blenheira had lately
been fought. In regard te the appearance of bis letters in print,
Lahontan inakes the following declaration in the preface to the Eng-
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liali edition: IlHaving; flattoredt myseif,» ho says, "Iwith the vain
hopes of retrievin- the ig of France's favour before the declara.
tion of tliis war, 1 was so far frein thinking to put these letters ana
memoirs te the press, that 1 designed to, commit thern to, the flames,
if that monarch had done me the honour of reinstating me in my
former places wvith the good leave of the Messieurs de Pontchartrain,
thae father and the son. It wvas with that vieiw that 1 neglected to
put thein in such a di e4s as niight now bo Nvishe& for, for tho satis-
faction of the reader that gives himself the troubte peruse thein."
The tira Pontehartrains lie considers te ho his onemies. Tewards
the end of hia preface hie speaks of themn again. 111 envy the state
of a poorsAvage,» ho says, "whe tramples upoin laNvs and pays homage
to, no sceptre. 1 wish 1 ceuld spend the rest of my life in his hut,
and so be no longer exposed te the chagrnobedgthke ea
set of meýn that sacrifice the publie good to their private interest, and
are born to plague honest mnen. The two ministers of State 1 have te
do with/' ho continues, "have been solicited in vain by the Duchess
of Lude, Cardinal Brouillon, Count Guiscar, M. de Quiros, and Count
'Avaux. l.othilng could prevail, hoe says, though ail that is laid

te my charge consista onby in net, beariuc the affront of a governor
whom they proteet, at a tinie when a hundred other officers whio livo
under the imputation of crimes infi.nitely greater than mine, are ex-
cuscd for three montbs! absence from. Court. Noxw the reason la
that 'they give less quarter te those who have the misfortune to dis-
pbease the two Messieurs de Pontchartrain, than te sucl as act con-
trary te the li«ng's ordera."

What finally wero the fortunes of Lahiontan, and when and where
hoe died, wo have not been able te discover. A.t the tune of the pub.
lication of hia letters in English <1704), ho was stili only about
tbirty-seven years of ago, if, as h e says, lio was betwcen his fifteenth
and sixteenth year -whcn hie -ront te Canada in 1683. We part coin-
pany Nvith him. in England; and it is pleasant te hear him at the
beginning of the last century bcaring the samne grateful testimony te
the character of his temp(,rary home, which refugees frein the adjoin.
i.ng continent and clsewhere ha-ve again and again been constrained
to bear in almest every successive year that bis since intorvened.
"'ASer ai emy niisfortunes"-these are the irords with irhicli Lhon-
tan closes the préface te bis work-<'after ail My mifortunea, I have
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this to salace me, that 1 enjoy ini England a sort of liberty' that is
flot met with elzewhere. For one may justly aay that of ail the
co'.ntries inliabited by civilized people, this alone afforda the greatest;
perfection of liberty. Nay, 1 do nlot except the liberty of the mind,"
he Baya, "for 1 arn convinced that~ the English maintain it with a
great dbal cf tenderness. Sa true it ini that ail degrees of slavery are
abhorred by this people, who show their wisdom li the precautioji
they take to provent their sinking into a fatal servitude."

-It would nlot bo fitting ta discuss lierae the contents of a certain
dialogue in the strain cf Lucian, te bo found only in the Engliali
edition cf Lahontan'a Letters. We simply note that tho interlocu-
tara are LaLiontan himself and a Huron chief, Adario, popularly
known amang tlie contemporary Lower Canadian Frenchi as the Bat.
The subjects handled are <1) Religion as set before the Indians by
tho Jesuits; and (2) the Laws, Maralis, and Customs of Oivilized
Life, as iopresented by the Franceocf the peliod cf Louis XIV.
<Adario is supposed ta have travelled ini Europe). Lahaontan acts
the part cf apologist on the aide of the Jesuits and French conserva-
tivea generally; but hie puts into the mouth cf the observant savage
somne criticisms that are -very trenchant. The preface te the English
edfition cf Laliontan'a Letters makes us aequainted with the rather
interesting circumstance that the Counit de Frontenac Lad examined
this dialogue, and hiad, ini soute degree, assisted in its composition
and arrangement. Ono allusion accurs li it to the writer's personal
affaira. Adaria speaks cf what hoe lias heard cf carrupt judgea li
the Frenchi courts. Lahontan. replies, ironicaily cf course: IlThe
bad judges you speak cf are as uncomnion as -white beavers; it is a
question if there are four sacli in ail Franco. [He could have
xiared, perbaps with pleasure, the persans glanced at.] Our judges
are mea that love virtue, and have seuls ta be saved as well as thon
and 1," &c. IlThey curb libertinisrn, they redress disorders, and do
justice ta ail that sue for it, without -the least regard ta -what we éall
interest. As for my own part," Lahontan then adds, IlI have lest
my whole estate by being cast li three or four lawsuits in Paria; but
1 would be loth ta believe that the judges are ia fanit, notwithstand-
ing that my adversaries found bath money and friends ta back 'bad
causes. It was the Law that gave it against me, and I take the
la1w ta bo just and reasonable, imputing xny surprise upan the mat-
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ter te my unacquaixitedas 'with that study." To whicb. Adatio
rejoins : I protest I do flot undorstand ono word of what iou hast
said; for 1 know tho contrary of what thou sayest to bo trac; and
those Nvho informed me sa of tho judges are men of umdisputed
honour and sense."

The following is the accouxit which Laliontan gives of the dialogue
,with Adario, of its appearanco in an English dress, and of the assis-
tance whlch the Count de Frontenac afi'orded him wben moulding it
into shape:-I "Wbile, my book -%as printing li Holland," hoe says, "I
was li Englaxid; and as soon as it appeared, several English genta--
men of a distinguished menit, who understood the Frenchi as -well as
their mother-tongue, gave me ta know that they ivould be glad to see
a more ample relation of the manners and customs of the peoplo of
that continent whomn waetill by the nane, of savages. This obligea
me to communicate te theso gentlemen the substance of the several
conferences 1 had in that country ivith a certaia Huron wvhom the
Frenchi cail Rait. While I stayed at that American village, I employed
my time very agreeably in making a careful collection of ail lis argui-
menta and opinions; aad as soon as I returned froxu my voyage upon
the lakes of Canada, I showed my manuscript to Cotint Frontenac,
who wvas so pleased with it that lie took the pains to assist me in
digesting the dialogues and bringing thexu into the order they now
appear ln; for before they were abrupt conferences without connexion.
Vpon the solicitation of these Englisli gentlemen, 1 have put these
dialogueos into the hands of the person who, translated my Letters and
Memioirs. .And if it had not been for their pressing instances, they
had neyer seeu the light; for there are but few in the world that will
judge impartially and without prepossession of some things contained
iu, thexu."
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NOTE ON A

REMARKABLE BELT 0F ALJRIFEROUS COUNTRY

IN TUE TOWNSHIP 0F MAR-MORA, IN ONTARIO.

BY E. J. CIIAPMA2N rit. D.,
PRQVOiOQV or~tJLQ' >.'t GOLQOY li 111lVER8ITit COLLZOU, TORONTO, Â,<D CoWsumnIG

MIING~ LNOUINER.

The occurrence of auriferous rock throughout the greater portion
Of the district of North Hatings, in Ontario, hias long been known;
but mucli discredit lias been throvu xpon this region as r» source of
gold.supply byt the extravagant and too often bascless staternonts,
put forth from timo to time, respecting tho so-called Ilgold quartz"
,of tho district; as well as by tho general want of success that has
attended the gold. mining operations carried. on more especially ln
Madoc and adjolniîig towvnships. Mucli of this lias arisen from a
mistaken notion respecting the truc gold-bearing ore of the district:
or, in other word%, fromn the almost uxilversal assumption that gold
was to be looked for only in association withi quartz. Many of the
quartz bands or veins of North Hastings undoubtedly contain a
sm-ali amount of free gold ; but it cannot bo too, strongly inslated
upon, that, iu these pure quartz deposits, gold is only accidentally
present, whilst it occurs invariably, and generally ln paying quantity,
inx every vein or other deposit in which, in this district, arsenical
pyrites is coutained. So far as regards the district in question and tho
surrounding cot.itry, 1 arn coavinced fromn an overwhelming mass of
ovidence that the only matters likcly to prove a permanent source of
gold-supply are these arsenical ores. They are always, it ia true, in
a quartz gangue; but ail the gold, apart from a fewv srnall specks or
nuggets, seemingiy separated or rendored free by contact with the
quartz, la contained. lu the, arsenical minerai. I have preved this by
numerous essaya made on samples of ore obtained personally froni
various localities lu the Hastings region and adjacent parts of Canada.
In maxiy of these samples, the mispickel, when carefully separated
froni the accompanying quartz, bias yielded an amount of goid
equivalent te more than five or six ounces in the ton, whiIat the
quatz itself, apart, perbaps, from an occasional speck of free gold,
bas proved entirely barren.
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Àlthoughi gold.hearing arsenical pyrites is very widely disseniinated
throughocut the Hastings district, it appears, to bc more especially
abundant in the cighth, niuth, tenth, and clevexith, concessions of
Marmora, ini which it forms a series of roughly parallol zones,
rtinning in a general N.N.W. and S.S.E. direction, the course in
most exposures bain-g about N 201-300 W. The gold-bearing ore
consists of a mixture of arsenical pyrites and quartz, and iù
appears at flrst siglit to be in the forma of rej l r is Tis
appearance, however, la probably deceptive, as th6"band% of ore run
parallol %vith tho stratification, and thuts appear te be the analogues of
the beds of magnetic iron ore wvhich occur in these gneissoid rocks at
other levels. It la not proposed la tliis communication to enter
upon a di.%cussion of thoir origin, but the inférenco xnay be hazarded
that they will be found te ho cor- 'ted liere and there with
undoubted veins of similar composit1un. Thieir position in the
locality more especially referred to herie,-nanoly, in the more
southern portions of the eightb, niinth, tenth and eleventh concessions
of Marmora-is exhibitcd in the annexcd general section.

In this section, the beds marked A. are Laurentian strata, dipping,
as regards tho portion of country liera shown, towards the 'west or
South-west, but forming, actually, the eastern haif uf one of the
nuinerous synclinal areas %vhieli occur throughout the Hastings couin-
try. The existence of these synclinals was intimated xnany years
ago by Sir William Logan, but -%as first definitely established by
the later researches of Mr. Vannor, of the Canadian Geological
Survey. These Laurentian strata comprise, in thia loeality, a high
ridge of syenitic rock, (mnarked E la the section) forining part
of the so.-called Huckleberry M~ountains, or Red fills of the dis-
trict, and a suceeeding series of grieissoid, ferruginous, and dolomitie
beds, more or losa hiorablendie and nienceous. The Huckleberry
ridge at this place, although apparently destitute, in itself of stratifi-
cation, is the axis of an anticaial, separating the Maior froni the
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Madoc syndlcaaIs. Under its western. s1oye liez the belt of golç-
bearing strata alluded to above. The strata xnarked B3, are beds of
horizontal or nearly horizontal Lower Silurian lhnostone, belonging
to the base of the Trenton series. Marmoera village is situated on
theso limestone strata, as at M lii the section. Crow River, cutting
through the limestones, and exposing the upturned edges6 h
underlying gneissoid rocks, is sho'wn at 0 R; and the River Moira,
biera reduced to a eomparatively small streara, is indicatea by the
initiais R M. The observer, in reference o te section, is supposed
to be, facing tho north.

Withia the auriferous boit, lying, as remarkedl above, ixnxediately
west of the Hucklcborry ridge, and extending roughly to a short
distance beyond thec lino of the Moira, several weIi-defined banda of
gold-holding aisenical pyrites bave already been recognized, and the
nuinber will îmidoubtedly bo increased as.the country becomes more
fully oxplored. These bands are apparently interstratifled with the
Laurentian str-ata, and consist essentially of mispiekel associated
with more or Iess quartz, aithougli contaiLulg a eti dmxueo

iron pyrites, crystalline dolomiite, fine pafrtidles of magnetie iron ore,
and folia of brow, and blackish-g."een mica. lu some places, the
foot-.%vol of tiieze i.ncYmpe 'oaitts of ore) is mai-ed by a layer of dlarl-
greyish-green 'alcoso slate, and thinner layers of the sanie substance
o,ýcasionalIy run parallel with thec walls within the mass of thec ore,
The dip or underlie of theso bands, following the clip of the strata,
is necessarily tewards the west, and at au. average angle of about
30' or 350. Tho principal banda of oro at present discovered, arm
known as tho "Gatling veiu," on lot 9 of the Sth concession; the
Il illau vein" on lot 6 of the saine concession,; t'he IlCook" or

Williams vain " on lot 7 of thec 9th concession; a id the "lFeigel
vein," on lot 16, concession Il. On the Gatling exposure, a large
shaft bas been sunk on the siope of the vein, te a depth of about
sixty feet. At this deptlî, thec band presonts a widtli of at least
sixteen foot, and is constantly yielding good shows of free gold. A
£air sample of tlic ore eive me, by assay, an anount of gold equiva-
lent te $112 por tora of 2000lbs; and.a sma3.l pieco of the mispiokel,
carofully separated from the accompanying quartz, &e., wasý fond te
contain the proportional. amount of $156 per ton. The Gillan baud,
on lot 6, of the Stli concesio.n is Of. a va7. similar character, se far,
at least, as regards ifs surface conditions ; but it lmn only - beexi
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opened at present by a smali excavation of a fewv feet iu depth. In
order to obtain an average samplo, I had a couple of bsts put in, at
a distance of about twelve feet spart, at the bottomn of tne excavation
iu question; sud from. the fragments thrown out by these shota, I
broke off nearly 40 ibs. of ore, takzing a piece or twe from each
fragment. A trial-assay, made on a smali portion of the pure
mispickel in which ne trace of frea metal could be detected, gave an
equivalent in gold of ne less than 8 ozs. 3 dwts., or $168, per ton;
but portions taken fairly fromn the entire sample, and assayed side by
side, gave the following resuits :

(1) Gold ... ô oz 10 dwts. 16 grsinton of ore.
Silver .. O oz. 9 dwts. 3 grs.>

(2) GoId ... O oz. 8 dwts. 8 grs. ono oe
Silver .. O oz. Il dwt.s. 120 grs. 1ioor

Average ameunt of gold per ton (of 2000 Ibs.) of ere=$133.2.

The Cook or Williams band is situated about a stone's throw cast
of the Giîsun exposure, on lot 7, of the 9th concession. .A shaft bras
been carricd dou-n along the siope of this to, a depth of seventy feet
or more, aud some driffing bas been run along the course of the
band. The ore contists cssentially of a mixture of mia-,ickcl sud
quartz, sud the free gold in it bas yieldcd in tlue miil, duriug the
last t-wo or thrc years, a prctty constant returu of about nine or ten
dollars per ton. A vcry large amount of its contaiued gold passes,
however, jute the waste slimcs or tailings of the miii I have
assayed a good mny samples of this ore, taken from diffcrent parts
of the shaft and drifts. The lowest value obtalcd (per ton> was
$25.30, aud the highcst, $71: the difference depending chiefly on the
relative amounts of quartz sud mispikel, the highcst yields being
iuvaria'bly obtaincd freont sampies in wvhich quartz wss sparingly
present On one occasion, I took- the trouble to separate as carcfully
as possible a considerablo quantity of pispickel from its associated
quart;, and 1 assayed the two separateiy, makzing duplicate, assays lu
cadi case. The quartz yielded merely a trace of gold, the buttons
on the cupels iudicating by measurement (tbey were tee sanl te, be
Weighced) about U-. dwt. per ton; -whist the men of the two
mispickel assays showed 2 ozs. 19 dwts. 9 grs. of gold, and 2 dwts.
6 grs. of silver: or, lu value, about $61I pcr ton. The so-cailed
"Feigel mine"> is situated on lot 16, of the Ilth concession, on
anotiier metalliferous baud of similar character. A considerable

5
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amouti of. wqrlc bas been donc. upon it, and some good, although
flu.ctnating, milli-raturns, have been. obtained, from its ore.

In addition: th these mûre prominent exposures; several aLlier
band& of intermixed, gold-bearing naispickel. and, quartz are wefl
known tQ. Qccur within, this area. It is ovid1ont, therefore, that ait
auriLierous: beit of great richness runs through this part. of Marinr&
more, cspeciai.ly; and from the constant occurrence of auriferous-
mispickel in, aLlier portions of the township, as well as in the adjacent
tovwships of Madoc, Elzevir, U., it may hc legitimately inferred,

tha th Ratigs district is destincd Vo take a. lead1ing rank at no

distant day, among the recognised aurifeirous regions of the .American
continent. Tho chief obstacle, at present, to the working of the ore,
is the difficulty in'volved in the extraction of its gold. The free gold,
can, of course, bc separated moro or less readily; but the gold
present in the Mispickiel itselfg is, I amn convinced, in the forai of au
actual arsenide. Ronce, wvhatever system be finally adopted for its
extracti'in, the removal of the suiphur and arsenic must necessarily
he resorted Vo as a preliminary operation; and, in reference to this,
it cannot be toc strongly enforced, that to subject the ore Vo na
imperfect method of ronsting ia worse than useleas. Any frec golà
that inay be present is-in that case almost inevitably arsenicised:
and thus becoxues entirely protected fromi the action of nxercury or
chaorie, the principal agents at present used. lu the separation of
gold from associated rock matters. I have proved this abundantly
by special experiments in the ýas&a.yfurnace; ana the saine thing bas
heen proved on a more practical scale by the abortive attempts mado
in M~armora and elsewhere, te obtain gold froin inxperffectly roasted
ores, 'whilst the same ores in their natural condition were constantly-
yielding, froni their froc gold, £rom five Vo eight pennyweights per ton.

In l this communication, I dlaim Vo have mnade public the
followkng facts: First, that in the Hastings region. the minerai.
MISPIOKErL is the truc ore of gold; secondly, the existence of this
goid-bearing mineral, in. apparently inexhaustiblo quantities, through-
out certain parts of the region in question; and, thirdly, the no lem
essential fart tliat froc gold, if prosent ini the ore, becomes arseniciscd,
aud-consequently lost, by imperfeot nethods of roasting.

UNE.irsrTy CouzoE; Toinosa.
MAay 17t1h, 1872.
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LUNAe. INFLUENCES.

23Y THE 11EV. C. DADE, M.A.

NO. 1L-SATURDAY MO0ON.

(Read befort the Canadian, Iutitute, February Sic!, 1872.J

Dr. Forester, of Bruges, in a conununication somne year-s since, to
the Astronomical Society, states that in a journal kept by himaself,
his father and his grandfather, from 1767 to 1849, every Saturday's
new moon has heenl followed, nineteein timnes out of twenty, by
twenty wet axid windy days. A correspondent of the Athtenoeum has
quoted sevoral popular saýyis to the same effect, as

"Saturday's moon and Sunday's full
liever was fair, and neyer ivull."

and'
"If a Saturday's moon

Corne once in scven years It cornes too soon."

Another correspondent says that he bias heatrd it all his life from
English, American, Prcnch and Spaniash seanien, and once from a
Chinese pilot. Ilo added that lie had himaself constantly observcd
the phenomenon. A third again affirms thzit seamen would as soon
sail on a, Fr-iday, as bc in the Channel after at Saturday's inoon.
Accordingly, i à tale cafled "'Winter Critisings," pubiished in the
U. S. Journal for April, 1835, 1-Wad," the gunner, is introduced as
saying, "Matter enough; it's a new mion on Saturdaýy." Il Is that
al?" said his auditors, laughing. "lIs that all î" repeated Mr. Wad,

1I wish it were ail, for I never kne-% a Saturday's inoon without bad
wcather ail the month. I know ail the fislierman dreaid a Saturday's
moon."

The late, Prof. DeMorgan ob>serves with respect Vo the ahove,
mentioned proverbs, "Ail thias is curions, whotlier the thing is true
or false." This wc may readily admitand rnay, perhaps, bc disposed
to class this opinion with that numerous tribe of superstitious
dogmas of which our satellite is made the prolifie mother. But, at
the Lame time we mnust not forget tLiat

"'There arc more th1dngs in Renven and erth, Hloratio,
Than are dreamt of ini your pbilosophy."
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Proverbs are the children of oxperience, the philosophy of the
people. Varions aphorisms have beon handed down from time
immemorial from father tk son respeeting the vax'ioufl phenomena
around us, which, thougli couched in homely language, may coutain
the germ of some important truth. Surely it is not unreasonable
te imagine that the life long ex-porience of men whose very ives and
dearest interests are closely bound up wvith the watchfül observance
of phenomena daily and hourly foreed upon their notice, must be
eutitled to soine consideration. The shepherd outhe ll, the hunter
in the forcst, the farmer in the field, the mariner on the deep, are
from necessity practical philosophera, rude, perhaps, ini speech, but
nlot iu knowledge.

Tho only souud and legitimate method of investigating the truth
is, not by subtile theories aud speculations, but by subjecting our
theories to the test of experience, and building upon the solid
foundation of accurate sud loug-continued osrvation.

The object of this paper is to give my experience, based on forty-
eue yetrq of careful observation respecting the popular idea above
alluded te, 'riz.: of the influence (if auy) of a Saturday moon upon
the wveather. 1 have considered the circumstauces of the weather
for twenty days following the Saturday new sud full moons, for their
respective ycars frora 1831 to 1871, botli inclusive. The days
marked (f) are intendcd to denote days witbout any gale, storm, or
fali of ain sufficient to affect the rain guage. Suow sud rain
exceeding this amount, and ail other plicuomena, of weather are
classe<l under the heading (s)>. There is a difficulty in this classifi-
cation, as some days are styled (s) which scarcely cau be cousidered
more than variable; -snd thus more is carried ke the moou's credit
than she is really cntitled tk, which would suit the ideas of those
who consider lier responsible for every influence, from. the perturba-
tion of a planet ke tIc derangement of a k-ettie of soap.

From the inspection of the aunuexed Table, we derive the following
conclusions:

No. of Saturday feu moons................ il
.1 « new« ........... 3i

No. of fine days after full moon ............. 9'2
No. of stormy '« «" .......
No. of fine days after new moon ........... 1007
ro. of stormy " ........ 6
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Hlence tho number of fine days in the twenty days following the
Saturday ful. moon=2-21 stormy; and similarly after the new=
2-18 stormy.

Froin this statement it appears that the results obtained, so far as
Canada is conccrned, are totally at variance with these arrived at by
Dr. Forester, and aiso those popular opinions above alluded to
embodied in proverbs current in the B3ritish Isies and elsewhere.
Nor does this afferd more than an apparent contradiction. What
may be found truo in tho experience of the North Sea pilot or
:fisherman, contending day after day Nvith hail, ri n, fog, andi stormy
winds, in a climate, where, according to Havard, rain feUls more or
lem every other day, eau surely flnd no place in one like the Canadian,
so opposite in ail its features. Twenty wet and «%vindy days after a
Satiirday moon is a phenomena not te be feund in a climate where,
for nearly five montlis in the year, littie or no rain le met with, and
*where, ln the surnier months, au equal rainfaUi l se differently
distributed. So far from the Saturday moons baving anything
formidable, they rather seera te be the harbingers of fine and serene
weatlier. If we furthcr examine the annexed table wve shall flnd
that in the years '35, '47, '52, '54, '58, '62, '64, '68, '69, there
were three Saturday full moons andi two Saturday new moons in the
the year. And aise that lu the years 1834, '48, '56, '61, '65, there
there were three Saturday new moons andi twe Saturday fuil. In
the years '49, '53, '63, '70, there wcre ne Saturday full moone, and
in '33, 36, no0 Saturday new moons; but no year occurs lu whieh
both are founti wanting., It is observable that the.Saturday full
moone lu seme dcgree seem. te predominate.

Akin to the idea of a Saturday xneon, of which the new, accordlng
te the popular notion, seeme the xnost formidable, is that of the
moon "lon her back." Respecting whlch Jack's weUl-knowi-% adage
'will occm, te Our memories:

"Wien the moon is on lier back,
If near the shore, look eut andi teck"'

Intiating that such au appearauco is the precursor of a storei. lu
this opinion ho is supporteti by the Ried Indian of this country,
who, it is said, ie wont te remark that whea yeu eu hang a kettle
on the moon's hemn, it presages bad wcather. To recount sucli
zaylugs would be tedieus aud unprofitable, for their name is legion.
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With respect to the crescent of the new moon, it aiways sets upon
its back, and this is most observable in the spring of the ycar,
when the declination of the growing- moon is more 'ilortherly than
that of the sun.

In respect te the various absurd ideas which we, inherit from
bygone ages, we may observe that Canada lias had her full share of
misrepresentation, and even at the bands of those frous whotu butter
hga iniglt have been expected. Steam, ne doubt, bas been a
mighty instrument ini dissipating error as well as i annihilating time
and space, and bringing those together who Nvere once put so far
asunder. A fewv short years ago, this country was considered as a
sort of Siberia, a region of frost ana snow and thick ribb'd ice. This
arose from the erroneous impressions caused by the early systems of
gcography formerly in use, and the absence of communication, and
the scantiness of information rcspecting the country generally.
The faulty notion respecting the olimate alone, and which, no doubt,
bas had, and stili lias an inurlous effect ini retardirig tho progress of
its settiement, is well knowvn. Instances innumerable miglit bu
quoted on this head of cliinate in paiticular, wh.ich would form an
apt appendage to Sir Thomas Brown's Book on "Vulgar Errors."
Take the following examplu from, Captain De Rooz' Travels, p. 142,
143, published some years ago : "A friend of mine knew an instance
of an ice-boat having crossed fr-om York to Niagara (a distance of
forty miles) i littie more than tbreo quarters of an hour." A
statement not at ail questioned by bis reviewer, but matched by
anoth;r drawing quite as literally upon the credulity of the reader.
The celebrated Sydney Smith observes, :- We might discover in
Canada, or the West Indics, or the coast of Africa, (mark the com-
'bination) a climate malignant enougli or sufficiently sterile to avenge
ail the injuries inflicted on society by pickpockets, Iarcenists and
pýetty felons."ý-Id. Review for 1803.

In a speech made by the late Mr. Roebuck in the Hous of Com-
mens, on the Hudson's Bay question, occurs the following passage
IlWhcn it was said that much of this district was unfit for hun
habitation, it sbould be reaexabere& t'hat France, ana Onni vers
'once, in poit of climate, wbat Canada is now . .. The des*rlp.
tidn of Paris i the time of Julian might now very well be applied
te 'Quebec, and if the same circumtances had taken place i Canada,
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that country would be as flourisbing and fertile us any i the wo-ria,t
The celebrated historian Allison, speaking on the saine Subject,
observes, 1' In both provinces the samne change bas takon place which
has been observed in Europe, and the climate evory season becoming
more mild, lias umdergone a change of 80 or 10' since the efforts of
Europe=n industry were apýlied to the cultivation of their territory.'
If ýiuch an improvement upon the annual mean were likely to ttke
place, we miglft surely look forwaixl to halcyon days.

Wit-hout -pursuing the subject further we hà;vo good roason to
expeet botter vievs to prevail, especially S'inco ample mens have
been afforded, both ini material and mon, df placing moteorological
science on a firm basis, and in 'keeping pace with the spirit of the
agoc, as far as Toronto is concorned. Many years ago, in a lecture
delivered at Oakville, I took occasion to mention the excellent
inothod adopted by the Regents of the flighSolsi tetaof

New York, in requiring motrologica] reports fromn these institutions,
and recommonding the saine plan. This, fromn whatever source, has
beon lately, te somo extent carried eut ini Ontario. Without some
sucli fupplementary aid (for it is too mucli to expect that privato
individuals will put thoselves to an outlay of time, cost and labor
frosa a love of science in the abstract), any isolated efforts, howovor
faitlifully carried out, must necessarily bo imperfeet, and many
important probleins, for the solution of which long and widely
extended observations, skilfully and energotically conducted, are
indispensable, maust romain undetermined.
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THE SCOTT CENTIENARY.

[Wo here place on record two addresses which would have
appea.redl in an earlier number of the Canadian Journal, had it
been possible te find room for them.]

THE GENIUS OF SCOTT.
<A4n. dress delirered by Pator. DÂNteL WiLsoe, uL.D., lit the T'oronto Celebration of

the Scott Ceater<arij, 1871.J

We racet to.day to mark witls specially significant symbols the lapse of
another century. Thraughaont the world.wide empiro of our English race and
ton," e is being commemnorated this dny the fact, that, one laundred years tige,
there was boera ane whoso genius, bas added to the world's intellectual wcalth,
ta its hi-her aime and achievements, in lines of research undreamit af by hlm
whese genlus thus lighted the way. Bora in an ag" oao progress; in that, era of
revolution whichi shook the throaes of Europe ta their foundations, and proclaimied
in thunder peals ai warning and af promise that "Iod things werc passing
away:" it was tho specialty af Scott to bie the minister of the aid past. He
ivas ta sin- IlThe Lay af the Last Miastrel," and tell the last Makairs tale; ta
fir la ail the ondurin beauty af a sun-picture, by the Jiglit af his genius,
fashious of aid times that were soan tc, became as absalete for us as the cra of
the iastodon. la an age la which the furor ai political and social reconstruction
eradicated with ivadiscriaiinating waste, ali that was aid and* venerable for the
very reason that it was so, Scotland produced this apostle ai oesthctic causer.
vatism. While philosophy, emancipated from, the shacliles ai superstitiarn, taa
frequently marshailed intellect ia aiitagonismn ta ail tVint is purest and nablest la
the healthful instincts af the human soul, it wvas the fortune af Scott ta bc liora
ln ana af those virtuous househalds ai the sober, sedate middle class af
Presbyterian Scotlaud, so wellt described ere long il "The Excursion " ai hie
great contemperary:

"Pure lirers %vere they alI, aU3ýtere and Mrve,
.And! fearing (led; the very children taught
Stern self-respect, a reverence for Gods ivord,
And! nu habituai piety, maiutained
With strictias carceiy knoivn on r-iglih greund.'

Sa the boy grew up in a healthy, kindly social element-nat, iudeed ta
mature laVe the earneat piety, whlch, link-ed ta bis great goulus, might have
mnade ai hlm anether Knax, another Luther- the salitary monk wbo sbaok the
warld ;" but ta exercise a very remarkableinluence an its, less vebiement fora
of ostbticveneration. Hae was an antiquary almost front his cradie; passianately
concervative; vcaeratcd manks, minstreis. crusaders, lciugs; couid, see a certain
poetry and beauty la the very Puritans that pocts had Ioved ta laugh at, irani
the days ai B3en Jonson ta Butler; couid discera haw much that was heroie aud
cbival-aus iurked under the xough bome-spun ai the pensant-martyrs of the
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covenant; nay, nt lcngth, carriAd conservativo veneration te sncb transcendental
beights that, 'vith a loyalty most genuinely dovout, ho bowed himself in the
bouse of Rimmon, sud did worship with an enthusiasm beyond ail ridicule to
that most unheroie embodiment of kingsbip, George the Fourth.

Buot the veneratien which embraced with sucb dovout comprehensiraness,
elements s0 diverse, liad its enigin in ighler sources than a more antiquarian,
reverence for the pat. Scott was a truc peet. The drcams of bis boylhood
already bodicd forth the formis of things unseen; and imagination busied itseif
with thu fantasies of a worid of its own creating. Hoe Iisped in numbers; and
his biogragbier bans prcscrved for us a kindly glimpse of old homo sympathies
amid which the young poct wroughit. A little piece of verso, ponned in a
boyisit hand, wben but eleven years of age, was found after his death, foided up
and inscribed ln bis mother's liand.-" ..cfy IValler's firsi fines." Yet the
vigorous, Iiio-depicting ppwvers, which were cre long te "bloid as 'twero the
mirror up to nature," were of ne hot-bed prematunity of growth. His fine,
spinited rendoning of Buirger's strange weird bailad of Lenoe-his true assay
piece as a peet, was nlot produced until his twenty-sixth year. Ilo was net
forced into prernature onanhooci liko Scot]and's great peasant; cither by the
barsh necessities of poverty, or by the ovormastering temptatiens of unhridled
passion. Ail his early surroundings were beaitby and ' eaIthfül; and ho grew
up that strange compound of shrowd, sagacious, worldly common-sense; and of
romantâe, visionary longinga aiter a lest golden age of bis own faney's creation:
which wrouglit for 1dm and for us the heroie tragedy of bis life.

As a peet, Scott bas nlot only been eclipsed by tbo splendeur of bis more
brilliant prose romance; but ho continues even now te boecstimatcd bolow
his worth Ho la a poet of the old Homenie school,-graphic, truthful,
natural. His virtues and bis faults alike protect him fromi the subtleties of that
rnitaphiysicai achool begot amid the throes of the Frenclh revolutio,-including
the greateat naines arneng the pocts of the past gcncration,-who, seem ail beset
by the saine strarge desire te upbtiild tLe whoie philosopby of buman thougbt,
wrecked in the convulsions of that wild revoit, whicb lias repcated itself in a
cemmunistie reign of terrer under our own eyea. As a peet, Scott bad none of
the traglo earnestness and proftindity of Shakspeare-with whom, la bis prose
writinga, hle more fitly paraileled. But be has a trtîe oye for ail the pathos
and sublimity of inanimate nature, and, with artistic power, recreates for us tha
-vision of beauty -. the streams and Mountains of his native, land; «Is-veet
Toviot by ber silver tide ," or Ocbil's imountains in tho moraing raya, whea

As esch beatby top thcy kissed
It gleamed a purpie aniethyst."

And witb aIl this was iinked the passionate ferveur of a warm Scottiali beart,
for ývic evory rock and glen, every bi and vaiiey of bis native land waa dear
as tho temple abrine of Jerusalcm te the exiled Hoebrow by the %vaters of
ilabyloa.

A century unrivalled in beroic deeds and national triumpbs, fills îtbe cemplcted
cycle hetveen that hirth wbich we commemorate aad this centcnary day. The
poiticai map cf Europe bas beau recast; its intellectual and moral statics have
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undergono no less radical changea. Monarchies have become republics and
republies empires. Philosophiera and poets have triumphoed in the inteflectual
arcna; whilo soldiers bave rlvallcdl them in deeds on whieh tho fate of nations
hung. Patriote have recallod the nets of Wallaco and Tell by liko solf.sacrificing
heroism; and statesmen have becu found equal te tho perils ot Europo's darkca8t
hour. Yet among alt ,vlio bore a part ie this memnorable century, Burns alono
bas yot chcllengcd that recognition which witli like cordiality we new accord te
Scott.

It ia well that Timoe's irrevocable flight should tbus bo asociated wvitlî the
lio'blest among those who have passed awcy. à. huedred years aga, thia birth -
day which now, by acclamation of the civilized worl<l,

Ine golden letters should bc set
Aniocg the hlgh tides In tho calendar,"

lied its interests limited te oe little family circle in tbe College Wynd et aId
Edinburgh; as in soma unheedcd cradle new, perchanco, lies the puet or
theoe ot the now century. Civie re!orm lias swept away, net the
bouse alone, but thse antique wynd, troam mng the roreantie sites et Scott'a owu
romantie taire; and thse pilgrimi bas ta seek bis fitter momorial whero the Tweed
murmaursaet Dryburgh!s ruined aisie. Ie bas geneta joie tisegreat immortels;
but the -,vorld la icher by tise Romancer's tale, and botter for the Miustrel's ley.
It la thse fittest place teasscae~il tise momory et lim, who ie an cge et
revoIt egainst the effete relies of a worn.eut feudalism, recallcd it to a wise
reverence for cll thet is noble and heroic in tise pat. It lsa ewarthy shrino for
Scotland's romantlc poot, where. in bis ewe native soil, and by thse atream ho,
leved se well, lie is laid ta reat under thse ruined abbey, with tise ashea of bis
tires, and thse lest et bis lino.

«Cit It net vain: they do noe c
Wbo aay that whee the poct dies

Ilute Nature mnuurns hier worshlppcr.
And eYchrites bisa obsequies;

Who aay,-tall euef and cavera loue
For the doparted bard mako innan ;
That inountaina weop le crystal rH;
That flowera la teara et battu distil;
And tivers teach their rushing wave
Te esormur dirgea round bis grave."

Se thse miestrel himseif sang white life and hope irere yong; ana wlie ail Ra&
brigisteat visions lad long faded ino tlie light et commen day, bis final wisi iras
gratifled wlen thse geetle rippleofe the Tweed was clone audible as ho breathed
Els lcst. To hum, thse idea-te rvhieh tise Scot bad yieiaed, under thse schooling
.'ot stere neeasity, in all ages--ot emigratien te sncb a land as this in whicli we
liew recaîl his taame and laine, inolved aIl tliat is niost trsgic in an enforced

-exile: ýand ha gives expresson, ta it ie words wendertully snggestive te us low.

As Fitz Eustace respeeda te Mcrrnion's cal! for some lcy te begnile the timo, the

pet eclaiasz "Such bave 1 bocard ie ScottishIland
Bise frein theobusy barvest baud,
'Wheo falla before the inotntaincer
On lewlanid jikatho ripen'd car.
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Oft have 1 listen'd snd stood sill
As it came softcned up the hi)!,
And decm'd It the lamnent et men
Who languish'd fur their native glon;
And thought how sad would be the sonnd
On Susquehannah's swampy greund,
Kentueky's iveed-cncumbered brake,
Or wild Ontarlo's boundless lake,
When heart-stek exiles in te strain
Recall'd fair Seotlands his again."1

And hero now, by the shores of wild Ontario'8 boundlesa lake, in ne 8wampy
jungle or cumbcred brnko, but amid ail the appliances of modern civilization,
a century nfter tinet poot's birtb, we lecali fair Scutland's old historie landscape
in association with the poet.s namoe Who in the young hoy.day cf pride and hope
exclainxed in the familinr lineq cf hie Minstrol:

«Iflreathcs therc the man with seuil se dcad,
Who neyer te himseit hath sald :
This Is my ewn, my native land r'

And in whom, more than a quarter cf a Century thorcaftcr, returning frein
'boetless wanderings, shattered alikeo jn mind and body. tho poet"oul of the Last
of tho Minstrels flashed up jute momcntary fire at the gleain cf bis native
anountains and the music of bis native strcam.

As a poet, Scott occupied ne menu place amaid the galaxy cf genius which
mnrked his era with an intellectuel wealth, surpassed ouly by that cf the
thse Elizabethan ago. As a novelist ho romains unrivalled by ail Who have
basked in thse light cf bis goulus, as by those whose woxles delighted eider
generations with their gifted but impure romance. Yet loek-ing te ail that
therc was in Scott of masculine vigour, sagacious wvisdom, shrewd practical
senso, and gen.*ae intellectuel power, I cannot think ho was truc te the great
gifta entrusted tehim. Ho neyer "touk unto tlhe ighttho mensurecofhimself,"
that, like Milton, he migbt create tliat which pesterity would net willingly let
die. Apello7s heavenly steed hail 'een given te hlm, barnessea anù bridled te
his will, that ho miglit soar te aIl tbe Ioftiest heights at bis peetie bohest.
ApolIo's ligbtnings had been entrusted to hiru in an age when millions cf the
embruted and down-trodden nations xvure Ionging and watching fur the dawn.
Bo deaIt with the divine gift as though it were the merest merchandise of the
trading mart, the paltry peIf cf tho exchequer , a menus for accumilating acres,
building storehouses and barns, and creating tbe pcor mockcry of a modemn
antique: that meîancholy anncbronism cf genius, tse Iiarony of Âbbotsford.
No cne saw the folly cf ail this more keenly than himself, or Iaughed at it ha
more genial and hearty fashion, as in his Baron cf flradwardine and Laird cf
Monkhamns. How was it that that shrewd, sagacicus, thoroughly practical
intellect succ:imbed te such folly ? There are points in the inner ife of the
mnstrel-novolist which have yet te be cleared up, ore ho wholly ceaso te ho for
us stili the Great ljnknown. The secret cf Scott's life bas been purposely
obscured. The laboured efforts cf his biographer te shift on iDallantyne and
others the 'clame cf bis bsnkruptcy and financial. ruin have been seen througb.
But other points await the trutbfol handling cf the impartial biographer
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Pardon me Il 1 detain yen a moment te indicate w~hat appears te me te bu thse
koy te ail this misdirection of a groat and noble goulus. Scott was ominentiy
domestic in bis tastes, 1 kindiy, geniai, repieto withi ail hcarty sociality. No
pictures of domoestic lifé arc p1casanter tisan thoso in which wve sec him helping
with simplest appliances the economie dûtals of youthful lbouse.keeping for bis
daughter and son-xn.law. Hoe scems the vcry man te have basked in the sunshino
cf the domestic hearth, and exclaimcdl sith Blurns :

"Princes and lords ara but the brcatls of kdngs.
Au honest snan'a tisa noblest %York of Go<I."

Hew was it that ho yielded te, such ensiavoment et a false ambition, steoped
frein the iofty vocation of genius; and foliowed the ignis fatuus of a romanude
dreamn te its bitter awakening ? la bis twenty-sixth ycar, wheu lie liad just
produccd bis 'Lenore'; but wbile, as yet, ne onie dreamt of the gersius that lay
conceaicd witbhin him, wo glenn, frein bis own, and other letters, glimpses of an
attacisment te a lady of bis own social circle, in 'hoin, ns by.aud.by appeared,
ho had misconstrued friendly greetings inte the meponse cf love. She married
another. The disappointod lever did as niany another bas since done; gulped
down bis agony in a long solitnry ride,-thruughl scenes aftcrwards ioemortnlszed
ln bis ' Lady of the Lako ,'-and, cr0 long, married in baste the first attractive
wouian ho met: Miss Charlotte Margaret Charpentier, daug-htcr of n French
refugee. Unless I amn decelvetd, I have seen and convcrsed wvith tise lady of
Scott's early love; a noble, higb priacipied womnan, who " peradvcrsture hiad site
eenr hlm first, ntigbt have made this, ansd tbat otber world, another world for
hlm." There is ne ime te, dwell on this now. But enugi is lknown-nnd
mucit even may bo glcnncd amid ait tbo reticence o.' Lockhart's biography,-to
show how, cheatcd cf tbe ikindly simplicities of n doestic lite must suited te
his genial nature, Scott yialded tu the drcam of his intor fasseles, and suld bis
birthtriglit cf genius fer tise tawdry shams of Rouge Dragon and the Lord Lyon
Ming of an obsoîcte pedantry.

Amid all bis undoiibted estimation cf fame nt its full wortls, Scott Nvrote with
ne lotty cli; scarcely w*ti a higlier purposo tissu te please otisers, and mako
moncy for lsimself; and et lis great genisis could not reusan uperistive on bis
own, or on inter ag-es. It is wonderful indeed, conzidering hsùs poor %Výas the
sun ho consciously set bufire hself, how great ihave been tise fraits9 cf bis
gouius. It i5 diffieuit for us aow fuliy te renlizo nil tisat that eider generatioa
felt and cnjoyed in the rcsuscitatiu of tise old life of by-gone centusries which
Scott wrought for thon. TIse literature, of whluh it ia the type la %whully the
creation cf bis gcnius. As ilien Columsbus bad opcacd up the gates vf the West,
ana reveulea titis long lost Atlantis to, tis men of Isis tinte, it w-a easy to follow
in bis wnkc, se this mastcr's art is aow free te all, and the modern appreis
has alrcady fergotten te wbomn it la due. Tho old past appeared befure tha 't
young- present with a hIle as vigoreus as u own. Tisere tboy wcre, the old
knigits snd dames, minstreis and mca-at-arms, rougit moss.trooecrs, gay
cavaliers, grim roundiseads and covenanters, royal crusader and sturdy cern
mener alke, in ail the isarkly naturalness of lite. It wns a werld of litueture as
ncw and as real as that wvorld which Columabus gave te, Leon nnd Caqtilo. How
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ouch wè owe ta this is now dificuit to exaggerate. & truth simple, but long
lorgotten flashed conviction ite the minds of ail men that history is the past.
deeds of living men ; that the past was once a living- present liko our own. To
Scott we owe the -%vonderful, vitality of modern history. HalIam, Macaulay',
Carlyle, Motloy, Froude, have ail kindled their torch et the saine lambent flame.
A&nd te hini is noe mss due the Nvonderful living spirit of modern archoeology,
A.ntiquarian rcsearchi is no longer the old Dryasdust of trifling dilettanteism ;
but the enhighitened handmaid. of history. Nay more: with that reanimation of
old borderers and cavaliers, of kaiglîts and crusadintr barons, began the faith in
th%; possibility cf a resuscitated past, which bas led us back, step by step, front
historic to prehistorie man: Lycil and Hluxley, Lubboch and Worsaae, De
Perthes, Xelier, Morlot and Lartet bave cach caogbt, inspiration frein the~ genius
of Scott; and leurned

"Tu seize event.'as yet uuknown te man,
And dart his sont inte the daivning plan."

It was the wonderful blending of the poot and the antiquary;-things previously
deemed more irrecoacileable tlîan fire nnd water,-which thus breathed 1;f e inte,
the dead ashes of the past. and lifted for us the hoary shirts of timue. AIl this
and much more we owe te the genius cf Scott. A peet cf the oid ilomerie
scheol, e brother cf the frc nîinstrcl cf the brookside and public highway, cf
the genial suushine of human sympatiîy; ho net oniy roejccted the subtieties cf
Ccleridge's nnd Sheliey's metaphysical verso, and the morbid anatemisings cf
Byron's subjecive mind and vicious heart; but hoe breatlied into, the literature cf
fiction a healthful moral atmosphere wbichi bas revclutionizcd the repubic
cf letters far more thoroughly than ail the changes yet v;rought ori the body
politie. To his healthful sympathies the quiet giow cf the sunset was grander
tha the lurid blaze of tihe lightning, and thse rosy gleain ci tise dawn cr the
brcad beauty cf the noon more impressive than the tempest's gloemn. Bis
antique fancics blended harmoniously with bis pure peetie taste, and made huim

delit in reanimating the living landscape -tvith a lite cf tise past as reai and
vital as its awn. Sbould tho influences cf this centenary celebration revive the
study cf Scott as a peet, it Nvill net Iead te any exaggerated estimate of bis
wortb, for as snch ho cao dlaim ne place alongasideocf tho fcw grent peets cf ail
time; but it wiil recail us te the familliar study of one who laed a truc poet's
eaye for the beauty and the poetry cf simple nature; the bcauty and the poetry
thatieo about us ail, here and everywhiere,had. we but,like hiui, "the visien aoD
the faculty divine." And if rucis bc the case :t w! suppiy an antidate net
'wholly unueeded in the age which rejoices in tise goules cf Browning, and
Tennyson.

Such, hcwevcm inadequately presented te, yen, are anme cf thse enunig
infinences %whih ire cwe te the genjus cf Scott: nîd, therefore it is fitting that
here, in the capital cf this yaung Canadian prevince, as throug-hont tise world-
wide empire won'te it.self by the Anglo-Saxon race; and bcycnd it in other
lands and emang ather togues; wre ga' ber te commemorato the birth, one
hundred yenrs age, cf ane who. by bis irritings, bas added te thne warld's truc
wealtb, an El Darado more precious than that cf Ophir or Peru; by tho
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enkindhing power of 1118 genis has rcvealed to younger generations realities
more marvelous than al the vionders of romance; and lighted tic wVRy te
substantial triompha grander than the brightcst dreains of Faerie Minstrclsy.

THE LAMPS 0F FICTION.

(An Addrms delivered by Paor. GOLDw1N S.4iTII, nt the Tooronto Cekbration of the
Seau Cen'ienary 1871.)

Ruskin ha2 lighted seven lampe of Architecture, to, guide Lhe 8teps of tlîo
architect in the ivorthy practice of bis art. It seemas time that some lampa
s'hould be lightcd to guide tic stcps of the writer of Fiction. Tlîink wlîat the
influence of nevelists now is, and how some of tbema use it. Thîini, of the multi-
tudes wvho rend nothing but novels; and then ]cou- into the novels whiclî Vhey
rend. 1 have scen a young man's iviiolc library consisting of thirty or forty or
those paper.bound volumes, whiclî are Uic bad tobacco of tce mind. In England
1 1-oc-ed ovcr thrce railway book-stalls in one day. Therù %vas hardly a imovel
by an autlior o! any repute on onc of them. Tlmey %vcrc bieaps of namnelesa
garbage, commenoded by tasteless, flaunting %voodcuts, the promise o! which was
nio doubt wvdil kept within. FcdJ upon sucb food daily, îvbat ivill tho mmnd of a
nation bc? I say thRt thcre la no flame at wliich Nvc cao light Uic Lamp cf
Fiction purer or brigliter than the geniua o! him in honour to whoqe meînory
-we are aeinbled lîcre to-day. Scott does nlot moralize. lieven bc praised
that lic doca oct. Hc does net set a moral objcct before him, ner lay dotva
moral rules. But bis heart, brave, pure and truc, is a 'awv to itacilf; and by
studying iwhat ho dos wve may flnd the law for ail wbo follov lois cailing. If
seven lampa bave beca lighted for architecture, Scott will light as mnoy for
:fiction.

TisE LAmp or RE.AUT.-Tiie novclist must ground bois work in a faitliful
study cf buman nature. There %vas a popular ivritcr o! romances, who, it 'vas
sid, used te go, round to tlîe fasltionable watcrin- places tu p*,kI up chitracters.
Tliat wvas better than nothing. Theo la anter popular writer iwho, iV seems,
malzes voluminmus indices o! men and tinge,,, and draws3 oui them fur bis
matcrial. This aise is better tiian nothiing,,. For sorne tvriteri, and writcrs dear
to the circulating libraries tee, ini-ht, for all tbnt appears in thcir works, lie in
bcd aIl day and write by noight, under the exciVcment cf green tea. Creative
art, 1 snppose, tbey call this, and iV is creative art withi a vengeance. Not se
Scott The human nature which ho paiuts, lie lîad seo in ail !ts phases, gentle
and simple; in burgbcr and siiepherd, Iliglilander, Lowlandcr, Borderer and
Isiesman; lie had coenoto close contact .% !h it; he had opened it tde iimscif
by the talisman cf his joyouc and wioning- presence; lie had studied it
thorouglîly 'W1th a clear oyn and an all.embracing licart. And whcn bis scenes
are loaid in the past, ho bas honestly ostudicd tic bistory. The history cf his
novels ia, perhapa, net critieally accurate, not up te te mark off or present
1-nowicdgc, but in the main it la souad and truc. Sounder and more truc thali
thut of many Pro!caecd hietorians, and even tbau that o! his own Ëistorical
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works, ln which he soînetimes yields to prejudice, whlle in bis novels h li lifted
above iL by bis loyalty to his art.

TuEz LAMP OF IDEALITY.-The materjals of the novelist must be real;tbey must be gathered from the field of humanity by bis actual obser-vation. But they must pass tbrough the crucible of the imagination ;they must lie idealized. The artist is flot a photographer, but a painterH1e rmust depict not persons but huminity, otherwjse he forfeits the artist'sname, sud the power of doing the artist's wor' in our hearts. Wv lien we see ànovelist bring ont a novel with one or two gond characters, and then, at thefatal biddin- of the booksellers, go on niufacturing bis yearly volume, andgiving us the samie character or the sarie few characters over and over again,we may be sure that hie is without the power of idealization. 11e has merelyphotographed what lie bas seen, and bis stock is exhaoqted. IL is wonderfulwhat a quantity of the moere lees of *sucli writers, more and more watered down,the circulating libraries go on complacently circulating, sud the revjews comn-placently reviewing. 0f course, this power of idealization id the great gifL ofgenlus. It is that which distinguishes Homer, Shakespeare, and WalLer Scottfroîn ordinary men. But there is ao a moral effort in rising above the easywork of mere description to the hieighit of heart. Need iL be, said that Scott lathoroughly id-al as well as ýhoroughiy real ? There are vague traditions thatthis man and the oLb r wvas the original of somne character in Scott. But wliocan point out the man of whom a character in Scott ;s a mere portrait? Nomore than you can point ont a case of servile dcliueatiou in Shakespeare. Scott'scharacters are neyer monsters or caricatures. They are full of nature; but it isuniversal nature. Therefore they have their place in the universal heart, sudwill kcep that place for ever. And mark that even in his historical novels lie iý;still ideal. Ilistorical romance is a perlons thing. The fiction i8 apt to spoilthe faeL, sud tbe fact the fiction ; the history to be perverted and the romanceto be sbackiled; daylight to kili drean:light, sud dreamligbit to kiil dayiight.But Scott takzes few liberties withi historical facts sud characters ; hie treatstbcm with the costume sud the mauners of the period, as the backgro'înd of thep.cture. The persouages with whom hie deals freely are tlie Peverils sud LheNigels; sud these are his own lawful pro)perty, the offspring of bis own imagin-ation, sud belong to the ideal.
TuE LAmp OF IXPARTIALTTry.-The novelist must look ou liumanity witli.ouL partiality or prejudice. Biis syuipathy, like that of the historian,must lie uubouuded, and untaîuted by sect or party. H1e must see every.'where the good that is mixed with evil, the evil that is mixed with good.And this hie will flot do nnle-9 bis owu heart is riglit. IL is in Scott's historicalnovels that bis impartiaiity is most severeiy tried sud is most apparent; thoriglit is apparent lu ail his works. Shakespeare was a pure dramatist; notbing butart fournd a home in that Iofty, smooth idealistic brow. H1e stands apart flotouly from the politicai sud religions passions but from the interests of bis tirue,liardly seemiu g to bave any bistoricai 8urroundinga, but to alune like a planetsuspended by îàt8eli lu the sky. So it is witb that femnale Shakespeare in minia.ture, Misa Austen. But Scott took thie inoat intense intereat ln Lb. politic.9
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stri:ggles of his ime. TIe was a fiery partisan ; a Tory in arme against t-he
F~rench Bevolut-ion. In his account of t-he coronation of George IV. a paselenate
svorship of n3onarcliy breaiks fortb, whieh, if we did nôt Inow his noble nature,
'we Wiaht Cali slavish. Hie sa&cyed tase, And nt st 111, to hie feudalistie
aspirations. On une occasion hoe -wa% eren carried beyoiîd t-he bouads of
propriety by his o3ppoeiion to t-ho Mhi- chief. Tilt Cavalier wshie political
ancestor, t-le Covenanter t-heanceetor of his polit-ical teony. The idole rhics
the covenanting iconooent broke wero lits. lie %vould have fougit against thbe
firet revalution uniler Montrose, and against the 6econd under Dundee, Yet hie
la perfect!y, serenely just, t-o the opposite Party Nt only je lio just, hie te
sympathetic. He brings out their work, their valour, sucb graxndeur of cltaractper
as t-bey have, wvifi all t-he power of hie art, making no distinction in t-hie respect
between friend arid fo, If they hava a ridiculous sida ho uses it for t-be
purposes of his art, but genially, playfully, wittbont maliîce. If thora %vos a
Iaugh lft in t-ho loveuant-ers, t-bey would have ]au.-hed nt t-heir own portraits as
painted by Scatt. He shows no hatred of anything butwcdns itef. Such
a novelist is a Moast effective pracher of liberality and chant -: ho bngs Our
bearts noarer tuo t-ha Impartial Fat-ber of us all.

Tue Lmr OF Me5<LT.Proai- is lower t-ban part-iality. Dento
bimse]f S open t-o t-ho suspicion of partSalit-y: St i3 said, eut without
apparent ground, t-bat lie puts into bell t-ha enemies of t-be peWfieal caîuse
wivbch, in hie eyes, ivîa thato aIit-ly and God. A legead telle t-bat Leonardo
dat Vinci iras ivarned t-bat hie divine piet-uro of t-he Lest Salper eshould
fade, bocause hoe bail int-roduced bis personal enemy as Judas, and t-hue
desecratod art by niakin- it serve porsonal hatred. Tho lcgend mcst bc
falee. Leonarda lied t-ue -rand a soul. A 'vretched iroan in SaEngland,
nt the beginning of t-he bet century, ]Nrs. blanley, systcmet-ically eniployed
fiction as a cuver for personni libel; but snob an abuse af art as t-hie could bu
praetiscd or cuuottenunced ouly by t-ho vile. Novelists, hairever, olten debasa
fiction by obt-rudiag their pereoael výanit-lee, favounitisins, fanat-icisme cnd
ent-ipat-he. 1 sair, the ct-hon day, a 3 >vol, the eut-ho., of whiob br1nge hiniseif
ta alnieit by nain;, as a heroir charnctt., wth a decription of his aira porsonal
appearanco, residence, sud habits, as fond fâncy paintn thons t-o Wimer!. The-ce
la noveliet-,lvcho je a ma of fashian, and irba makes t-he age af t-le beroes in

hies successive novels advance t bhie aire, su t-bat-at bt-tstme fhall bave irresis.
t1ble fascination nt four score years -nid t-en. Blut t-ho comnsonest and t-he met
msiievaus way in ivbiclt personalit-y breaks ont is pamphlct-ecring under t-he
guise of fiction. One novcI ie a pacnplet aginst hinatie asylures, enot-ber egainet
mode! prisons, a t-bird aguinst t-be pour bt-w, a fourtb against tho garvernruont
offices%, a ifth against t-rades' unions, lu thesa pretonded works af tma;ination,
latta aire coinedl in support af a cretchet or ant-îpalby th ail thbe licensa of
fict-ion; caluinny revois uithaut rstraint, and no cause je served but t-bat of
fâlsthond anda injustice. A irriter takes offeace et thbe excessive popalarity of
atbletSe sparts; inst-ead of bninging out auncerate and conscient-joue treatise
ta, navocate maderatîoa, lie lot-s fly a nove], paint-ing thbe typical basting ma as a
aeducer o! confiding wamen, t-be betràyer of bis friend, and the murderer of bis
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wife. Relig-ions z0alots arc very npt to tekoc this ipetbod of enlisting iiagin-
ation, as tbey think, on the side of truth. 1 rezeember a higli Anglican nove! in
whiciî the Papist wvas eaten olive by rats, and the Rationalist and Republicen
wert slowly scathed in niolten tend, the fatte of each bcbng, of course, a justjudg.
ment of heaven on those who presuuied te differ from the author. Thus the
voice of morality is confounded ýiith tbat of tyrannical petulance and self love.
Net enly is Scott not personal, but wc cannot concelve bis, bcing se. We cannot
tliink it possible tlîat lie sbould degrade bis art by theî indulgence of cgotism, or
crotchets, or petty piques. Least of ai! can ive think it possible that bis higli
and gallant nature sbuuld use vrt as a cover for striking a foui blow.

Tnic LAmp OF PURITY.-I hecard Thackeray tbank ilcaven for the purity of
Dickens. 1 thanked Hecaven .for the purity of a greater tbcn Dickens, Thackeray
hiniseif. WVe znay all thank Liaven for thc purity cf one stili greeter than cither,
Sir WValter Scott. I say stili grelter niorally, as well as in power as an artist,
because in Thackeray there ia cynicisin, end cynicisci, wvhich is net geed inth
great writer, becomes vcry bad in the little reeder. iVe know wiîet most of tlîe
novels ivere before Scott. IVe knew tie impurity lîalf.redeemcd cfFielding,,thle
iinredeccied inîpurity cf Smoellett, the lecliereus leer of Sterne, the coarseness
even of Defoe. Parts of Richardson huiself could net bc read by a woman
vituîut a bluali. As te Frenchi novels, Carlyle says of oneocf the niest fains

cf tlîe lest century thet efter readiug it yen ouglit te wnsh, seven tinica in
Jordan; but etter rcading the Frenchi novels of the present day, in iiclî lewd.
neas is sprinkled with sentiments! rcsewater, and deodùrized but by no e nuas
disitected, yeur weslîings lied hetter be sevcnty tîmes seven. TIlere is nu justi-
fication for this; it is mnc pnndcring, under whatever pretences te cvii prepen.
sities; it makezi tlîe divinc art cf Fictien procuress te the Lords cf Uceli. If our
establislied murality is lu iny way nerrewv and unjust, appeal te Philosephy, net
te Conus; end remnember that the mass of readers are net philesopliers. Colc.
ridge pledges bimseîf te find the deepest sermons imiter the filh of Rabelais;
but Coleridge atone fanda the sernmens vhillc cvcrybody finds the filth. Impure
novels have brought and arc bring-ing mmcli misery on the world. Secottes purity
is net tiîat cf cloistercdl innocence and inexperience. It is the manly purity of
one v<lie lied seen the wverld, îningled -%vit.h men cf the uverld, known evil as wvell
as gond ; but wbo being a true gentleman ebliorrcd filth, and tenches us te
abbor it tee.

TuE LÀis. op Rlum.\ivix-One day I sec our walls placarded with the
advertising woodcut cf a sensation novel. representing a girl tied te a
table and a man cuttin.- off lier feet inte a tub. Anether day we are.allured by
a pictura cf a womac sitting et a scwing.machine and a mian scizing ber beliind
by the heir, and lifting a club te lnock her bramas eut. A Frenchi novelist
stirnulates ydur jeded pâlate by introducing a duel feught %vith butclîers' keives
by tho liglit cf lanterna. One genius subsista by niorder, as anotiier dees by
big-amy end aduliery. Scott wculd have recoiied froin the blood as wel! ns freni
the ordure; lie would bave alloNvei neither te defile bis noble page. lic kacw
that there %vas ne pretence for bringing before a reader wliat is mrely liorrible;
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tlint by dning 80 Yen only stiraulato passions as low ne liccntiousuess itself; the
passions whichi wcre stimulated by the gladiatorial sbic.vs ln degradcd nomne,
ivhich asrc stimulated by tha biill.figlts in degraded Spain; whicbi are stimulattd
among ourselves by exhibitions the attraction of whiicl really consista in their
imperilling burnan life. lie lnuwi that a noveli8t hand no ri-,lit, eveu to introduce
the terrible except. for the purpose of exlîibiting human bieroism, devoloping
character, awakening emotions, wvhicl wlien awakened dignify and savo from.
harne. It is want of gclîiua and of k-nowledge of their craft that di-ives novel.
ists to outrage lîumanity vjitth horrors. Miss Au:sten can interest andi even
excite yo'î as mucb wvitli the little domestic ativentures of Ernina ns seine of lier
rivais cau. with a whole New".ate calendar of -uilt andi -ore.

TuE LAixr or CitsvhLnty.-Of this briefly. Lot the -writer of fiction
give us hiuianity in ail its phases, the comic as well as the tragie,
thse ridiculous os wveII as the sublime; but let imi not lowvcr tiai standard
of character or the aim. of tif2. Shakespeare does net. We deliglit in
bis Falstaifs andi in bis clowns ns wvell as in bis Hlamicts tend Othellos;
but hoe naver fatuiliarizes us %vith what is base anti menu. Tai-e noble nad
chivalrous alwvays hioltis its place ns the aine o! truc humanity in lus ideal
world. 1 amn not sure that Dickens is froc frone blame in this respect; that
Pickzwiclcianisn lins not in somte degreo fanuiliarized tbe generation of Englishimen
ýtvho have been, fed upon it with what is mean,-not chivairous, to say the
Icast-in conduct, as well a.-3 withi slang in conversation. But Scott, Iike Shako-
speare, ivlerever the thre'ad of bis fiction niay lend ina, always keeps before
bineseif nnd us the highest iai wvhica lie knew-the ideal of a gentlemean. If
nyone says these are narrow hotis wiherein te confine fiction, 1 answver there

bas bicou rooru enougli within them for tIse bighest tragedy, the dcepest pathos,
the broadest humour, the svîdest range of charicter, the most moving- incidents
that the world bas ever enjoycd. There lias been reon withift tIsent for ail the
kinga of pure and bealtthy fict:ion,-for Humner, Shakespcare, Cervalites, Molièsre,
Scott. " Farewell, Sir WValter," says Carlyle at the end of his essay, -iarewell,
Sir Walter, pride of aIl Scotchinen." Scotlanti bas said f!arewvell te lber mortal
son. But ail Isumanuity wcelcoeies bien as Scotland's noblest gift to lier, aend
crowns him, as on this day, ont, of the Iseirs o! imnsortality.
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THE LATE REV. CHARLES DADE.

Tho lato Rov. Charles Dada, of Georgotown, Esqucsiog, was a man of unutal
attainiments in science and gencral leaning. .At tho University of Cambridgib
ho obtained a ldgbi wrangler's degre in the Matiiematicat Triros, ùistinguisisg
himsclf also, nt the saine turne, in a marked mnner, in the examination for Clas-
sical Honours. This was in 18261, '1Chnlliss Year; " the year when Chafis, the
stidl surviving I'luniian Professar of Astronomy in the XUiversity of Camnbridg,
was senior wrAngler, Immediaely aftcr obteining bis degre, Mr. Dada was
elected a felloiw of Gonville and Cajus Collego, 'vhere, as the listas show, "eVerat of
bis own naine lied prceded him in that honourable position. l 82 agie
the "Members' Pri7c," a distinction greatly desired nt Cambridge, and attaincd
only by first-rate sebiolers. It te one of four annuil prizes, given by tho Repre-
sentatives in Perliament of the University, for Disseî tatîons in Latin Prose, which
are rend publicly by the prizemea in the Senate-hiousa on a day appointed neer
to the Commencement. la the catalogue of Members' Prizemen are, in recent
ycare, the sames of Uagh James Rose, Schioletield, George Long, Howson, A.J. B.
Hope, Ellicott. &c. Mr. Dade's Essay %vas allerwards prittd in foul in thqû
Classacal Journal for March and Jiine, 1827, published by A. J. Valpy, London.
Prior to bis appointaient in 182.9, as ffatbeatical Master in Upper Canada
College, Mr. Dade lind been connerted svith Elizabeth Collage, Guernsey, where
ho attractedl the notice o! Sir John Colborne, who was, at the turne, Lieutenant
Governor of Guerasey.

The early alumni of UJpper Canada College wilt have obaerved, not without
emotion, the dacease of their oid instrnctor His memory ivill contina to be to
thein the future, wbet in evety rpvtew of the past, it bas alrcady becs, one of

ther vlue reollctins.Again and again have they discovered )y experienco
that thie fouadations of science laid in their rminds by their first master in mathe-
xsetics, were solid and trustworthy. Agaîs and agais, in their intercourse with
men, have thay fait t1he abiding effect for good on theiselves, o! the stcrling
bonesty and blunt straightforwardness which, so conspicuous1y characterize
thcir former guide and friend, Perhaps, in the severe temperaturo of the
"Mathematicel 'Master's ronin," in the olden time, kepb ;a winter, as will be,
remeinbered, as li*tle above, freiagi as possible, sorne of our cament engineers
ad explorera of new districts lied tested for the first turne that pover of endur-

ance, and that capacity for solving problems tînder difficulties, which bave Contri-
buted to their success; a power and a capacity broîîgh)t prominently ont, perbaps
also 'lor the flrst tuine, in saine ose or otber o! tha memorable trampa laborîonsly
undertal:en'on the ica of Toronto bay, or elsewlierc, in cornpany with their iron-
sineaved teacher, whiilst being %ha'e'a by hum practicalIy how tu rus baselines
and take angles, and racasure the altitude of the sun and other objecta. flc&idcs
being a vigoraus and eccirate thinher, Mr. Dada wes, to the close of his carrer,
.An indefatigable an)d vcry literail mnnal worker. On his farm near Oakville, to

~vjhlie withdrew wlien lie rcsigned bis mastership in Upper Canada Collage
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about tho year 1837, somo very remarkable tronches and dykes for drainage
purposes, excavated by tho miglit of his own arin, wvil1 bc rocalied.

Papers of permanent value, by Mr. Dade, on the Law of Storms, and on the
Chociera Seasons of 1882 nnd 1824, are preserved in Volumes five and sovon,
respectively, of the second sûries of the (Janadiati Journal. A note by him on
sonne Indiain remains in tie township of Beverley, in Volume one of the first scrics
of the s"me joural, is characteristic for its brevity and directness; ruggestive,*in
its style, of letters from scientific country clergymen to Sylvanus Urban, ia tihe
palmy days ofthlat early promotercf useful knowvledge. A val uable contribution
on the Meteorology of Toronto and its vicinity, by tise samie hand, was aise very
recently communicated to the Canadian Institute. Mr. Dade's Tables of Obser-
vations on our local physical pheonena, carefully made froin 1831 dovn-wnrds,
are lield by the authorities nt the Toronto Observatory to ho o! special impor-
tance, ns appertaining tona period of which ne other records of the k-ind are cxtaat.
Mr. Dada died oni tIse .morning of tise 2nd instant (May, 18U2), nt bis resideaco
in Georgetown, Esquesing, in bis 10thi year, havin ô been bori Juan 2Otb, 1802,-

stYsrmotis la orflk.Soon aftcr bis retirement froin Upper Canada Coliege,
lie aarried a daughter cf tise Rev. Dr. Phillips, formerly Vice-Principal cf tlsat
institution. At Oakville, Stza'nrtowsn and Georgetown, ho uadertook-%, vitiont
cmolumeaz,, occasional clerical duty, nnd devoted a portion of bis turne te the
preparation cf young mon for the Universities, &c.

The prize dissertation above referred te fils sixteen clvsely-printed octave
pages in the C'lesical Journ«L It is an admirably.sustained discussion, in
pure, easy.flowing Latin, of the mest striking peints la whiSh. modern men
have the advantnge of tlseir predecessors la the by.gono ages. (Qnibusnam
proecipue artibus receatiores antiques exsuperaat?) It la thrown into the fores
of a conversation between the nuthor and a fricad; la tise manner of Cicero.
The friead is a Q. Coepio. (Tho ame Coepio ceurs ia the De Fiaibus.) Ris
c1saraýtcr le thus drawa: "Erat autern is Coepio, qui aaturalemn suama ingeil
boaltatens, asidua exercitatione et probatissimorum seriptoruns tractatione itft
perpolierat, ut difficile pronussaiatu esset, doctrinni ubertate magis an judiii
subtilitate prmstaret. Neque i11e, utà multorans mos est, nihil nisi quofu 5acrarat
atiquitas admirari, neque se receatiorum terminis circurnscribere solebat sedl
nova cum veteribus comparando, quid ia quoque genere optimum osset studiose
anqisirere." The flrst porhion of the conversation is supposed to ho carried on
between thse frieads wvhiIe wihing Up and dowa togetîser on the sen-shore, aftor
supper. Thse scene is thus described: "la In arinuns littus concessimus (di.stat
enim non longe a Onipionis villa>, et lentis ibi passibus progredientes, Luani ini
placide oequoris sinu dormiontis mite tt tremuliim jubar, coelumque stellis undique
ardentibus iilumînatan, taciti per nliquodl tempos contemplati suassss, am nuac-
tuum littoribus alludentium strepitus grato murmure mulcebat aures." For the
second portion of tise conversation tiefriends adjosirate the bouse: "Sed visnc,"
Cmio says, 1'quenam satis quideas, ut opiner, arnbulntam est, et vesportina
heSec frigoma, ut ait poeta, parums cautos ledere soient, locue muternus, quodque
reliquum est isujus qumstionis intra domestices parietes coaficiamus? Qute cure
dimissot, demain revertimus et postcaquam nos in cS.naculum cOatulissosaus,
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ibiquo conseaissemnus. tnm Cicpio; Jam gravioribus," &e. After a mastcrly corn-
pàrison of tho condition in carly ages of Philosoplhy, Natural and Moral, of
Science, Inventions, Ar-ts, Ilistorical Composition, Criticism, Oratory, Poetry,
IPainting Sculpture, Architecture and Music, with the saine things in later times,
conclusions are arrived at ie tiiese words:-I "Ex rationibus igitur nostris hoe
liquide, constara arbitrer, antiquitas palmani tribuendani csse in lis disciplinis,
quoe ingenio et litîmaniorum studioruin fitultato continentur; contra recentiori
zotati in li, qute observndi diuturnitate, et investigandi diligentia, ex abâltis
Naturni folitibus hiauriuntur." The inodoe application of steam, espccially in
navigation, is thus classically cscribcd: IlQuanta vero morues miracula ex
aqeso vnporis usii nostra patruesque iotas nmachinta vidit 1 quie perfecto mcccii
ipso reputans, vix admniratione satiari possuma. Namn ut alla oraittam emnia, quid
hoc magnificentius excogitari queat, honiines remn istani, qua nihil levius aut
inanius est, ita arto sua lagenieque niederare petuisse, ut quas mes N'attira violen-
tissi mas genuit, earues domunatuni tenentes, millis non modo vcntormt c remigio
pniisidiis adjuti, veruin etiain advenuîs omriem maris -ventorunique tabiemn qucai
sibi proposuero portues, tîtto cunde'ni et facile consequi valprent. quid Pun hoc
aliud est, nisi Naturte ipsi vieS inferre, aut novain quasi lNaturan in rebus
efficere 2 " Ia a passageO wlîich. treats of the poets, we observe IlSI)alapearo"
ingeniously metonyasiscd into "Enchespalus,"--the flomerie Pyi-. Xc Spear-
brandishiag. EDITOaL.

[The Proceedings of the Canadiani lnstitute will be concluded la the noxt

siuober of the Journael.)
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CANADIAN LOCAL HISTORY.

TORONTO 0F OLD:
A StUlES OP COLLECTIONS AND RECOLLECTIONS.

DY TUE 11EV. Dit. SCADDING.

XLVI.-YO\GE STREET-FR'OII CARLETON STREET TO YORKVILLE-<-CotiturI.

Tie residlue of ths Sandlrrll-rise that is still to hc dliseei %vestvcart of Yongts Strieet linas its
ivinsomo nains, (flever Iiii, troin tire tcsignatton borne by tir borne of captatu. Etcnstey, sou of
tire Clîef Justice, situate here. Tite house stili stands, ovcr-siadonr'crl bysore fins oiks, relies
of tho maturai troods. Tire r-natte cottagc-lodge, 'vîtir diarnonit lattice triudous, at tire gato
leading ru ta tire original Clorer I1h11, 'vas on tise street a luttie fui-tirer on. At tire tiraso 0fhis
dcsasc, Caplain Elmsleyliad taken tri bris abodoin a biurldingapairttrain tihe principal resiîdenco
of tirs Clover Bd!l stats; a building ta 'viicir lis liai pieasaintly gireu tire naine of ilarnistablc,
as being in faut a purtion of tirs onthuildings of the hiroresteai turned into a moitest dwIeliug.-
Baruistabte 'va3s ubrsequently occupi by Mr. Maurice Sc,,llarit, a veteran attaciri o? dis Baue
of UpperCanaitai, of leishbiirtir, rernernirei ty ail frequcutera o! tirat snstitution, nuit by otiiers
for nurricrous estimable traita1 of ciraracter, but espccially for a gift of cenutins quiet humnour
and Ivit, iviieli t a taucir 'vas ca-cc trrfailingly ready tv manifest Itseif in Trr or act, ii tomse

wireu Chiarles Lambr stas a boal-e-ceper herc, mnust have Irait the solerno routine of tirs place
aloi, and tiien curioersly j-aried by a dry "aside" frort the direction of iris deae. drit sa tire
habitués of thes oit Barrk, whenc absortcîl in a knotty question of finrance, affecting theruacives
individually, or tire institution, 'voîrli oftentimca find thiserncves atactisit frobnt their propriety
by a droit vis;, of the Case, grivciy sispesteit by a vouerable pecaonag sute tW bu somtehero
uicar i hanit lrusîty engageit avec a lige lcdger.

They vrao lu tire mcero fraction Unf a ifétirut have aecu in so many places the riesert htosm ns
tht rose, cao 'vith a degre of ccrtaiuty, i-causaz iu tir irmaginatiorn 'hat tire wviole country sviUl
oe day bce, ct-en pontions of it stiic ta tire 05v cornecr accru ai tire firstgiane veciy îrnpromising.
Our Saudill hucre, wviicir but as yesterday ive bchetd ii Is prireai condition, with no trace of
hsumait labour upon it cxcept a fsw square ardms ciearcd round a solitary Indran grave, to-day
'vse ses croirncd along ils ci-est for mai17 a rood mativard andt 'vstivard icitir comfortable villas
ndi gracefuil piauegos.Tht istooy o!this spot iaay serve ta cucoumge ait who ai anyn,
trne or auywhliro ame calIcri in tire 'ay of dity ta ire tihe nrbita attacle aud rouit-hew a foi-est-
'vilit for tire benclit of austhasi gcneration. if need st-c ta atay te mind of a nesvty-arcived
immigrant frient wat-eriug as ta ;virtlir or ast ire shouit venrture prrnanentiy ta cashte intai
lot ivitir us, 'vo ahould ho iocliued ta direct iris regards, for ont tlring, to tirs gardens of are
anmateuir, oni tht soutberu siopo of tht io, ai jaliel w-o are pauoeiog, vehere choies fruits and
flowers are yca. after ycar produccit eqoal ta tiroso grovu iu Kent anni Doevon; w-c siroiid bo
inelincit ta direct bis regards, periraps likess, ta tire amateur cuttivatsrirmucif of tiroso fruits
nd fio'vrs, Mr-. Phipps-a typleai Eoglisiman afier a reaidentniulip in Yorl, anit Toronto of
half a century.

On P. 264, tire substarnceof the luttten linos of thicripper parags-aplarelating ta 3[t.furaud, sen.,
sbouid ho modilied as foUows :-Ncarly the wviole of tire casteru moicty of tire prescrit City et
Ilamiiton 'vas originaUy bis. 110 represenitei tire uniteit counties of Wentsvorth aud Ualion ir
sot-eraiParliameuts opta 1822. A polItisal journal, entiticit Thre Bie, moderato anrd reasouablo
iu tont, iras, op ta 1812,1 editeit and publisheet hy hlma in tirs Niagara District Mr. Durazzd,
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senior, died in 1833, nt Hlamilton, sahero Lie fileit t-he postotfCeanty Rtegist-rar. is cldestson
Id r. James Dusrand, when, ln 1817, inember for fIaiton, onjoyesi the distinction of belng expelled
froie thle Ileuse of Asseiotly. A Parliansent liait just ert-lrod. lie oloe ai one strict-urss OU
is proccoodîngs, la ais asidress ta Lis late constituents. The neiw lieuse, wlsich emhraced msany
peisons %vito ladt been niembers of the prevlous L'alament, s persuates to vote thse Addreas
ta the ciectois of lîsîttn a libei, t-,ecluds Mt- autiior train the Blouse, and te commnit Lin to
prison, [isa Instant re-electlon by tise coasnty of fIatton Nvas of course sceurcil. We observe
frein the evidence of Mr. James Dsanat Leloe tho celobratesi Grievane Coinmittse of 1835,
thiat La avas an early sadvocate of a niember of t-La changea whlicis have sîinco bseu carried Into,
effort. This 31-r. Durand dicd in 1872 nt Kingaton, %vliero lis avas Itegtrar for tise Couity ef
Froiîtcnac. IVo havo beaen ableit te mae tise corrections noie gi-su tisiosigl tise kinduesa of
Mfr. Charles Durantl, iLei, in a valuablo cosmunication, further informna us tîsat basides bolng
amoiîg tise carlicat tei engage in mercantile enterpris lu lîper Canada, Lis faltier ladt aise In
1805 a large interest lu t-he extenssivo fleur ills ln Clîippewa, Irnovn as tise Bridgevatcr 3lis:
iilla bsirist ty the rctrcating Amorican ariny lu 1812,1 et seticî pcriod 31. Duransi, senior, %vas
in tise commsand of aise of t-li flanl, coinpanies osf 31ilitia, coniposed of the ualr set-tiers ln the
neiglibourhood of tlio modern Hilaston: *.iorcover ho %tss the flirt tlso os-or imported fox-
nonda iste Upper Canada, a packe of as-ieu Animais lie caised te Lie sent ouit te hlm from
England, belnb- fond of the hlit-crs sport. WVlt thesc lis huntosi iiear L.ong Point, on Lako
Erie, ilIFOS,oer a rcgiea t-eciingett-ho tisseawith dtacr, bears, wotvsn axit-ild turesys. Mr.
Peter DesJardius, froua avheu the Iluaidas Canal lias lt- uaine, %vas lu 1505, a clerke !a tus esuploy-
nment-of Ur. Duraed.

But te pit nes ou our way. Te the uortiî of our Sandidll, a short distance, on the east
aide, avas a syts'an, LaIting place for %veary t-easis, kuisav a tise Gatrsisuors Arias. It as aia
innpretending rural Nvaysido Insn, furuisiedi %vith trouglis ssii pinai. The ieouse laya litti aay
bacle frosu the reand. t- aign exhihiteat au lioralie arrangemuent et liortienitairai siplmes-.
Anetier rural inn. vith tseaaty naine, miglit liavao beaui notoîl, adule %va avers neaver Lot Street:
thse Gressn Ilus Tascris. But, t-hie asas ai isasue transferresi fions asetiser espot, for t-o t-la norta
.on Yongs Strest,avLcn tie latisittrd, Dr. Abrailiasus, inos-ed inte teac. Iii t-ho original loeaiity,
the aigu Nvas a paiuteil psne-tvce or stîruce of torssat sisape-not t-l i sy-bisi, t-lasaigu, referreil.
to by t-La asicient proyeri viscu IL saisi, Il Wino uicleoti il îlot"-" Vino e -silibuli non ops
eit suspesasa Isedera."

On t-le vigît, beyoud t-li Gardesiers' Arisas, nppearcd lu luie region at au carly date, at a
cosiiderable distance frainac ai ter, t-wo or persaps tise flat, singte-stovsy square, cottages,
iclapheoardeit ansd laintes %aLite, saith flat fsssr-sided roo, door ii t-li cenître assi one ivindew
ou oit-ler aude: litt-le asooden bsoxes set ilown ou t-ti surtie ofthLe soit aluîareutly, assit capale,
us it naîglit ceose, of beiug readliy liftesi up andi transportis t-et'y at-lier iocality. Tlsey ivers
tLe tiret of such -st-ures iii ttss eutslrirts ef Yorkc, andi %vero spt-cdily coliied ansd repeatein l
'varions directitons, being tisouglit modela of neatss andi convenience. Opposite tise quarter
-shere tise lit-île square isuteties avers te bic seen, t-bers are tae otsid nt t-limesnt day, tise
-vineyards of 31r. Ilevan ; te be fourni, %a say, for t-hey are concealeit frein tise view et t-Le
transient, iasseuger hy iit-ers-cuing buildings, fIers agala ive lhave a ceue preaeaiting a toliug
cents-ast-te t-Le sainse spot ass its surraundings aclîLlîs t-Le ismesoy et living mess: a cosisdera-
lat ave cos-crcd avitl a lab-yrinili ot t-reluis work, ail ovsrspreaa i tli lsasay graves lu grant

vas-et-y ansi st-esely productive. Te t-Lia aiglit lîkeaiise %a soul inlt-redue oui t-iid,
liesit-ating riait coisser, as iso t-e lise originator et t-ha spectact-e-Mr. Bei-an, avio at-r a fort-
ye-s' sejossrs lu t-l i'eiuity et York ansi Toronto, continues as gcnuinoly EngliaL in spirit andi
toise noie, as wlsîsi lie fivaL lett -Lie quay et hsie native Bristol for lia vent-nie aestw.srd. WLlle
engagesi largely lis t-Le manufacture of vas-ous articles of aveeden avare, 3fr. Besvan adoplesi as
n mrcration tise cultis-ation of tise grape, andi t-Le usieiîîg eta geood ansi whotsoen avine. Rtis
i-usai-n lu commierce aÙsd to physielaus, as-hol recornuend itI t-o invalide for lis roal purity, as
Clint-ena.

Just belte reaehing t-Le iest concesslon-road, as-Lrs Yorieville noie, bogies, a farniiy residenco
,otan ornemental suiLarban ciaraer, piutnup on tise lait bylir. Lardnerflostvick, avas t-Le iret
ot Vot-at ciassof busilding lu t-Le neighbourLeo-'. fiedeseenitant atillorcupyl Il.M. Boctavicl
avas an cary proerty owiaer lu YorIc. Tise noie Important square acre at tise eout-sast angle
of tLe intersection ot King Street and Yonge St-rot-t, regardeit pro bably aviss seectesi, as a.
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nitre sile for a bouse andi gartin in the outaleirts of the town, iras hi%. Tfli price palti for Il
iras £100.Ilvin nl ay o£100.

The bouse tof naalvi niodoru date, seen noxt rifler lit. is~lcl n3sccateti wvi
the îneînry of Mr. de itiaquiore, 'obo oceupicti St beoer building fur hiiiiself the tisteful
resitioncc, not tir off, wshere hoe oed; noir the abotte of Mr. Johin lieril. 'Mr. dû fllaquicro
visa thc younMet son et the tint Lord d ti laquiore, of ArelSilI, il% i lan ie eiflgeated la
1837, anti ins subsetituontly %ppoiutedti l a scat Iu tlto Legislalive Coutncil ut Upper Clinatia.
In bis youtbho lat secu active. service as a mlishipman. Ho0 ias pescut nit te baille of
Camperlovn In the Bocnly, comninatet by Captlin illigh. lie inas aise ini Ille plee at tho,
Note during the, mnutny. le diîrd sutdenly bere la lits noir bouse l in I30, ageti 70. is fine

chauraer anti prepossessing outirani physique are freshly remcînbered. Tit agato anti again
have ire te content ourselves wtb lt intereat that attaches not ta tllc birth.placesocf men of
note, as uvoiti bo the caso In allier towns, but te ttheir death-piaes, NWbIo of those tint have
been bora iu tho nutrons domiciles that ivo pass are finllv ta bc ranitet ,&s men ef note, and
as creators consequonitlyoi a sentimnental interest in titoir respective birli-ppiees, rcinains ta
bo ocen. Iu onr portion of Canada luec bas been tulle for the application of the requisite test
la oui>' a ve r fo instances.

XLVIE.-YNO35 STREET FR031 YORK VILLE TO THiE SECOND CONCESSION IIOAD
(DEER l'ARE).

Thie FinIt Concession Iloaxi-hine derit-et ils umodern naine of floor Street freina formcr reoitiont
on ils seuthera ojele, castîvart of Yonge. Street. loIr. BIser, as ive have previenisly t-Inarrtell,
iras for ulan> ycars thc landtiSofe tho Farinera' Airms, ticar thc mairket place of York, an Inau
convcuicntly situatedl fur theo accoin inedtittn of tue agrieslturat pmnblic. On retiriig frein Ibis
occupation îrilh a guetS coliîpctency, hoiesallcl a lreovery ou an extensive seule iu lthe
ravinie nortt et thto flrs concession read. lu conjoînctionith Mt or Sliertif Jtirvis, lie enltereti
,îucrossfully toto :% speenlahlon ontauti, pr>jcling anti laying out bthe villagcet yeikoîlie. 'oluicie
uarruwly escaped being Bloorvillo. Tsiat naine iras; luroposed : as aise iras Iboucdtiae, alter tte
SheruIrfs hoinestead; and likewise "Cuinherlaitii," frou lthe cotine t osene et Ilte quouending
hlshnalitatuls. Ths monosyllable "l1Itre" ouild hve sulled, irithOul ha'viez rtcourse ti a
iîacknecd cutiSe. Thnt le the nulie ot a spet iu Stalturdqitire, fanions fur a great engagement
in ttc war-3 heliron ttc Ylue fLnatrat ork. Bunt Porteiie 's Itc oiit n
»ln appellation prescrvative lu part et tite nainme just duscanitti lit 1134 by Toronto. ir. Bileor
'oas au Englbcbînan, reopeeteti lis eeery Pue. 'Thal bis naine sboul have hoculne petmanent>'
attaclîc t hiie Northorsi iloîievat\i ut ttc Cilty of Torontoa favourite lbrugta esvcrat
relies lu exlent, ta a cuirions tact '.rttizh înay bc comparet i mth the case et tniico, tite fnous
oeil-cuti quarter et Lendont. Pitnlico bas lis naine, il ta saiS, froni Mr. Benjamîin lumieo, fr

tnany years tte peputar Saudiord of a, loel un the uoiglitburheod. 13100e Street 'Oas for a tiSo
klenou as St. Paules road : aise as tte Sydienhami roand.
'White croissing ttc Fiast Concession Lino, noin l our îîurttwavd journcy, te momiient, cornes

havie te us wien eoî gianting along te viola t the eastwrn, terrnii by the roand lu that
direction, %v al teoicett a cturet-ahire on te riffl-bantl or southern sildc. Wc liat passod
that ieay a day or lico proviens, anti vvi e o sure no sncb object iras hita e on tiiore thon;
andi yel, unuaislakeabiy nom, thora rose up befere the eyo a raiber graceful toisey anti spire, et
consiticrablro altitude, comnplote toi baso t0 apox, anti coienrei 'otite. Tfite ftt ivas: Mr.
3. O. lHoward, a 'ooIS-lno'on local nrchiteet, itat ngc!ntouslIy constructeti s hive of Wtioodi in a
horizontal, or neatly horizontal, position lu tbe greunti close by, soînelrtataaa sltlpbuilficr puIs

togetiher "thto ailst sainevazt amurirai," anti thon, atler altentiing hi thec calcinai finish et,
ut least, lte bighocr portion of il, evcu te a eoaling ot ie-vasu, liat, lu the spateof a loir
heurd, b>' inoans, et consetent nuachliory raisoti Il on cuti, anti socureel il, pýcrsanently in .
vertiral peaitien. Wo galber corne fuirthor partieniars et ttc achievemont fir a ontemporary
account. 'llie Yorkville opire 'oas ralstil on lte 4th et Augual, 1841. Il osas $5 fctl>igh,
coinpoaei eftfotur cuttre trocs or pic ofe tituber, catis et ltaI Snglb, boîuti taeoter pyranidi-
cali>', Iapering frena tee tedt base te eue fooet eI tep, anti made hi recelvo a turnect bail anti
sveatber.cock. Thes base 'oas eunsr In ltme grounti unil lthe apex iras raisoi tern fest ftra lthe
grounti; anti about thirty> foot o! thse upper part et lthe spire iras ceouploeet, coloureti antd
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VpIlttdr beforv tire raising. 1110 a tatteri of r'aising: ccerrraecell about 2 rieloec paur., aud
aibaut 8Sn tilt ovezring, tirespire crid vaut iverr seei erel, sud appeatuil ta, trosu unscquarited

iti whiat ivas going ou, ta )lave rises aiDig3t tc trets, as if by magie. Ti ivOrc %vas
Pertrrrmeii iy 31r. john lUrhey; tire frailling by Mr. Wetheffli, aud tire rliircg lvas sirperiri'
terided by~ Mir. Jose illii. 'The plan adopkd wrrs fii 2 ilreu gin-paies, as tlrey tee catttr,

civerc ereeled tri tite terni lira triangle: ecat tViiau iwa w,'t tiraicLt, nad t-ackles vitro s*ase air
thir to lps: tire taickletere hookec ta slrong straps aboaut flfty fet up thre s5pire, ivith n mo
men to eaci taekte, aui four menm to ritauy tira endr svitl followirrg poles. It wis maised lni
about f«zir inom frorin tiniecrnreiet of tire si ni»g ofth Ue taIClICIS, alîila si ha .vc'ry
bceautiltil allîrarce whbite rising. Thre te'batri apenîtii:», ive have beere tlid, suas canclrscterl as
near>' as Possîible in sitence, tie aretrrtect lirrîtmzclt regtlatiuig b3' sigus tire ctioni nit tir groups

euttIiiriialrSbeirg nircsefgaerudb>' Icse pliei-trtie iruelieundee ina Iligir tramre licloretrier.

"No %suaricr steel> lio ponutrous axes rung:
Liue sorie tait piXMs, tirs rieuieles fàbriz tspruug."

Perhaapo roluiana's exrait et settlig oh enud tihe ribtlise i frarite Eit St etcrs. in ine. smag.
gestei tie ifflsibilit3' oft ursing am touter ands spirq corrîpleto tu ire suuluent>' sceri Yieing above

ira Mar of tira Verlcsitie St. Paui's. Ott an hlcunce selrle IV* hana Friutaua's IerMIrger!nent8
ieprriicui. Millin Vt inO ileir nt tire g irecg n'orkil i obeenrce In aigis, nue hrave tire oic!

E itîrîover regain-a 5cr>' .Inzti ulelajint oft tlceri inecd,-as sconir la l ON sclptuires
oni tira balls of Ille io.

Tire originral SI. Pas, rea il. atquired i tis atrcgnr marnetr tire elignifleil appurtarsane
cta steelle, %vas a long, loir, barri-tUe, %waoiemx bruiding. M\r. ileeeare otirertuist <rntlroia'ec SI,

eniargig Lt b>' tIhe adiion rit an aisia on thre %veat si'le. Wtren seine tisenlt> yearc laler, via.,
iii ISOI, tihe ricin stricie cirureir W." erictleul. tire 011 weuilen structunri cs cirrnneu bodntty ta

tir e st sie oft Tango Street, tage3tirr vitir tire tonner, crirtauteel, I)rnsuen'er, of its spire, W--
bave bren ifritetil tirattre tour «nre rtems, cai eigirty-11ve .rrt long, whîchd forieut thre iriterter
tramre oft thre tote and irir of et %Siscema prfert Irolt Mir. !ciari, oft Muss l'ar;; ani tiat
tirt Irev. Chttnes Omirs's iially riuiciatirig i St. ParV, gara onre hurrrerrrl aîins in
caislr toirants tire expense Ot tire ücarrrental, addton rroi larie ta ire eulnic. Tire istar>' of

antirer Oft Mr. Llvarsl's erectiouîs on Tringe Stneet, ethici sua are ptmriiebulatirr, ittustra.tes
thre raptrj adlre and! expansion cft arelriteclîrral !ncas arriaruas. In tire case fair' rei'enred
Inait na rro slirti r im rrber'arir r>eai'baarcis tint suas taien iclown, but a very' ianulsonre sali>
tdcllec a! cut-stame, wiisi rcigit hrave eridcrecl far Centuries. Tire Bank oft Britishr North

.cme.eza, buit b>' >lr. Hlsai, rit tire carrier or Taige Str-eet =4 %Vellirgtori Street in I143,
sWUs detitiate> 'Mrenr elownr, brteki b' Islock, ir 137), snd marIe ta gise Place in .1 structetn
crirteli srorriri ire un a par in magnificence and altitudre iriti tire lsrirn&s prit uts iy tire ailier
Batik. Mlr. Uasuannl's birldhirrg, attre tirrie ritLs erectiori, tr uas t> regardent as al creeit te

thsa taneri Its icigii suas prefred ble e irectars in Lonnuu ta traie sent i hjy soerai
wCThirects tirera. <lie tire principal ecrîrane nite tire la>al Armrs, exeeedirigly m'ef cancan tir

stOo on a grand salie, aud1 whioit' isesag frei tire %alitz andr earmspieuoue arer tire parapet
ibosa suas tire gr ealalapsl, erabilerr of Irle goildiiggcrs acc'uîrtiori, îit»ocuccd i>' Sir

Jaliri Son, tri tire asrtcture oft tire Bank oft Engiandr.
Tira Ceiriettry, tihe gaies ad kecpdes lodge oft sucici. sar ersil tire eoceesion naaul arnd

UsIMlsrcing on Our n'a>' isrtiisand, let usecil to steno tira ltI, suas populani>' mesura as "Tire
11uttas's FieldI "-'là place tO br> strangers i." Ils officiai atyle ivali ITlr York Ocrialt

or Sraners'flrr>'ig Gara In r practîte it suals tiIbn ill Ficîis eit Yak- -tre recptcin
OSt tise Merains ottillso wuse trierrul decelii< tire uset tire Et. jsrnres ciiurcrymrr andu allier
esatl> iririal-piots. Watar's Directao>' for MS3, gires tire t'olloivtg lîtorratierr, wriel no
traiter Initier, as nwt re' tire s'cigit clegrer oit quaîrutueas sviel tire nrrilrtts'e is tcqntueul,
as atari an.arerrt oft tire farnilias ruincs suiie il caratains. «,«This lustiutitionJ Wallou say's,
«Owtes lis ririgin ta *Mr. Cu.rmre, junior. Il Comprises sis. acres oft graranr, aned bas a isat
strtai'-s haute biltt cloue by'tagala. Tire rianierit Ille sextan la Jolit Wolstencratt, Who aleep3
a registrye «Mcir> person brifflc tinarein. Persans rit ai crechs anrd persans et no crecel, =a

allnrel birll ri buieretcmi:tees tOtiresextoa, 5s. lts inst.iteil in thr) faltatisq25, nrd
ineorpertee b>' 4iet Psriueet 301h Janrarj. 1220. It ta nasnaged b>' ivo trustecr, imvii
ZN, choses for lira; sot le casa rit thre catm of an> o atier, a publie turtlng oft tihe Inairab'laats
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Mr. Casrfmae was for soute yeârs thse Colcet<ut of Custotis of thse Port of Yorkr. Tlteiotiaerm ,vere
rcspectisely theo rnrdical matn, iron.)tiercitaut, isuiider, aiad bisreer, se in'eU ktaoum ina th ti ch.

borboL-À rmonte requeetereti pitte cf Crotntin 132,1, the Potter>s Fieldi lia 184,1 vis morec or
lus surroasnîlct by stiidings, ani rgarded as aut iuapediaucast lu ttte tay of public improveaucat.

lad in ditc timo iU be laifft ocer. lis suceasor anti rpce ti Lthie Toronto Necrispoliq,
tho trsstecsof)nalai rr empowvered, afler ta 1a1s20tof tivcnty.oaae ytars Io saI the titi bnryls-

Prorceedsg oit, avemce immsediately opposite tise Rized Liona Tavrsn, aticientiy Ticrs', suse-
quently limeccs, ons the east asile; a large andt Vr>' notable i ngîic for >oatcod temals afte-r
tise t-remendolns Btruggle involved in lise tavr-se cf thse Blue 11111 ravine, of whiiclx prcseaahly,
ln d Enropeau landls, las tacis by-igotl, the, zeli of «a serrasit, a mnotaasttry, a castle, becauso
eften the nudcrss of n, village oir town. wiCr tas ou thse .nIcsrIcans continent, a coea-,icnt
Ivatcring or bailing place in tise forest for tise irearict horses et a farasîcr-s irau'ou or a stage-
coac is lte Iffl rotusarstie ptaicrim saliensa for a siasailar iSete. Tises Ttcrs, i, %iaich ive htave
pauseti, in-,y bie regarveti as tise gersa of tisa llourhisg inceorporationa of Yorkville. I,tcy a%

tiow solitar>- way-st-atioon ou r raigrcatis avili probably iu like ainer liett-tr provo a centre,
rounad acel avill bie sceau a cluster cf huani Itabilatîias. Io discover froiu a coutcanporary
Gn-elf thai, 30 carly as 1s33 previos, perliape, o lics esibisiiiient of thse Red Lieu on Yoiigo

iStreet, ils. Tiers hiar condnttd a laubipu house in thse tewis nt Yoi, In tis, Gazaelle of 3%1110 13,
180%, %vu tiave tise folUcwiliz annontircuteaat. Il las is Etiglisis ring - "BeeCfsteak aud Ileer
flouse-Tte subasa-iter ftr ais rissas andi tise pubie lthat lit bas optased a bouseor f uer-
linaisent meai douir to, Mr. lIaa.aaV, wre lhie fût-naIs %ç!ilS bu Amrcd xvilis viciisaling lit &oeil Ortler,

ou tte slîsntt notice, and t aacîcp rte. lie %yili fssrnbs lia test strong btera sSal. New York
currency per qn:art. if dralk Ins tis boutce, anad 2s. i. Neve York cuamue' lier galloil if teken
out. AIs lac itte t keep a constant supp>' cr rackcs bacer, NteitSa a ai etat te ro tho
Isealta o1 bis cestomers, andi for 'ahisit las seul have te Ica>' casi, thSe ver>' spmal profitls atwhlich
ho olfers t-o sell, ceill put il ut- t et lasPaaacr 10 gtre Crédit, awtl Ian isapea tonne %vili.be la slel.
N.BI. Rie 'aYil itaeciateiy hsave eltertsininet, for ittau ani haorse. Danuiel Tacts. Ycriý, 1.1th
Jatuaary, ISO8."

TSe singilar 1101lde VOIC avicin l modlerrtinass aîia;titaglaisissa Voriillelbas a Flemishalook.
It miglat have strayed bihera-froanOhent. Nvrlcea sac ri sncospixacfre'
il caisuat biacsaateic as îuictu-esqaae, or in liacauc 'aithl il-s suruuitiigs. Thse alicl of
getras sculpitarei la s teo anti set la ta usill aboire te circula- 'aindoit ln the fa-ont gable, pre-
gents lte folio'aing charges srrangeti <isaa-crly, a D4eer4aarrel, %vithat au S lias; a lInick-mould,
avith ais à. btîa; ne Aniî, aviti a WV belote; anti a Jckîia , 0,ti 1) belol', lu te centre,

fist lice Cotittcilars or idscc fYrkliSthlie lianeo ettsînaos-poration le 1843, atitiseir
trades or calliaiga; thea initiais beirag tbso sespectively of tise suritamtgat fMlr. Jolla ~Svern,

Xls. Thomias Atlciasoe, 'Mr. Jamas3 Wallis, Mr. James Dob~e, anti Mar. Peter llutty. cvr tise
attaDe, as a cesa, as thse Conadian Bsases-.

Thea aaa ath entera freon tise tvest, a lattie tva> ona, callaaip mtanoriS 01 >Eu$Osc lli,
Dasvcepia-t anti Spadina, =c-sh cf titea Iocasly haiatOrtcý tV havre dîready> spokeni of tisca tu our

jounay 510553 Front Streeit ansi Qaseen Sts-et avhe, iu Creasins Itrock Street, Spasliea.isouse lin
Isa distance -aaght tise eye. XIt is a pcalias-lty cf titis Olti bYe-r-cl list, iart-cat Of SOiDg
atraigist, as mosýt of our iglittrays aeonolcensly dis, lb meatadera a littie, Usafoldicz a nisber of
prctty asIoerlis acensa. Tise public sclsool, on tise landt Sivesa te Ycrkvillo by Mr. Retcisnae
ta visie ap titis s-cati Ins Iis directtn vitre tise cattinat public iceblaue establisiscdl ci o
zeglaon, li rude bilintga cf slais, tickly' Iliaucised oecr avil plue barace. SPrtng-rater cEw,
gatiresi fromt tisaeigsboes-iag miiî.ponaa, begats to les sIc-cl iserc il, qaantities b>' au enter-
palsihg Mauet AM=rs deceet, >tlrt. liard,, llve-asd.tbirty ycars auge.

On thse bu.t aide of Vonse Street, ta tise n-tses-eu1-gae, stocal Drs. IL. C. lorne's isosea,
tisa msi flarees :riçiisg frein aviîsi tomearisaialarnad tise tosesi lu 1837, ulicas tise eaicoets

,ofthenctisavwercreportet tbo app-oachlag will hostile lastent 0f Dr. Ilcrne ir avolsaadaY
pokesa, in connexion srîtb thse =]ry Pm$s of Yorik.
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Werc tht l and vcry beautiful spire wbich ln the presont day (s te te seau %iherc the Daven-
port Itoad entera Yonge Street, ttc appcndage of an ceclestastical edîllce of the mediioval reriod-
as the architecture traples-lt would indicate, lis ait probability, the preasine of a Clîureh of
St. Giles t. U gtidiuB or Gillet preslded, lt was imagined, over the entrauces te cips aud
towua. Consequently, faucywtUt alwaye have it wihenever wvo pasa the very interestlng pile
standing so consplcuously by a public gate. or cotere for a long wble tero was a public gete,
leading int the tcwn, tat hero we betold the St. Gies' cf Toronto.

Of long standing ls the group of buildings on the right, afler passing the northcrn gale, or
tte site of the northen Zzte. lt ia ttc ltreNery and nsalting-house of Mr. Severn, settleut
bers 8ince 1835. The main building overluoka a ravine vblcb, as reen by the pasaer.by on
Tonge Street, retaina te tliis day ln itaesteris recessa ngreat dent of naturai beauty, altbough
ttc strecr below attractod mnanufacturera at an early period to its bordera ut numerons
points. Therù lna npictufcaque lrreularity about (ho outtines cf Mir. Severn'a biewer. The
projectinz galleries round tlic doniestie portton, cf the building plcusantly lndicate that the
adjacent dcenary ia net unappreciated ; us>', posslbly cnjoyed on usan>' a trauquil antuin
evening.

Fuctiier on, a bloec.tbouse of tire atoreys, bolli of theni ictagular, but thc upper turneil
hait round ou the lovrer, built ln con-equence cf the troubles of 1837, and suîpcosed te
coinmaud tlie great higtway frein Uic north, overlurg a bigli taule on ttc right (Anotiier of
tUicnk build iras placed nt thecesteru extreoiity of the First Concession Road. Il 1v3s
curions te observe boir rapidl>' these tive relies ccquired thc character and even the looke, gray'
and <hlapidsted, cf age. WVits xuany, tty datei et least frein ttc %var cf 1812.)

A coîîcidersblc atretch of strxking landscapc ti skirts onv route on che rigtt. Ilosedalo-
bouse, thc old extra-mural home, stifU existenît andi cous1uicuous, of 31r. Steplien Jervis, Ilegis-
trar cf ttc Province in ttc olden tume, afterirards cf his son the Slierift, cf both cf wtelicin O
bave biat Occasion te, aposte repeatedl>', ires abvrays notireable, for the romantne character cf (ts
situation ; on bhe crest cf a îîreelî,ltous tank ovcclooking- deep cvinding ravines. Set dcvi
bore whlile yct tte forest cras but little encroaclîid on, accs te it woa of coursc for a long
time, dificult sud latorious.-The mniocable fancy bail gîven here nt n comparatively lato
pcriod. but during the Sîerl liftlice, rcurs as ive go by. On that occasion uttc dnsk cf
eveuing, anit again probatly in thc gray itatn of snorning, an irregular procession tlircngcd
the tighvcy cf Yongc Street andt toied up unit dccvii tic eteep aî,proaclîesof Ilosedale-licuse--
a procession eocsistiug cf thl iemulateit stapeauanit forma that sîsuall>' reviaît tlie gliropses cf
thecimou at msasqnerates,-eniglît8, crusader8. Plantagenet, Tudor and Stuart princes, qucena
andi heccines; aU mirait up ocitt an lncugmtous anent and moitern canaille, e Tom of
Bedlamn, a l3ottom Ilwitt amiable cecks and fair large cars," un Ariel, n Paul Pty, a Pickwiîcr,
&c., &c., nct pacing on cith seras veri.sliiiiilitndc on foct or respetal>' iuc.ited onhorse, s,
or mule. but borne along nicet prosaically on cîteels or ln sîciglis. This pageant, tlitpgh cul>'
n suoineutcry social relaxation, a tonaient, but sti.ll not unutilitarin freae cf faction, acconi-
pliateit ccli and clcverly ln the inidat cf a sceue literal>' a avago tvild ouI>' a feco, ycars
previeuci>', me>- te noteit as eue cf ttc =uy> onteomes of precocit>' characterizing socicty lia
the colonies o! Englanit. ln a burlesque drama te bc seen in thc columns cf n coutcinporary
paper (the Colonifit, of 1SSID) ive bave an allsien te tbis memnorable eutertainmient. The ceira
ie supposeit te have juet arrived of ttc union cf the Canadtas, te Uic dîsmay, as it te prettndeil,
of thc official part>', insong vrtom there cili htncefortthbcnouorecaes and le. A messenger,

Thoma, speks: List, ch, list-tho Qucen bath sent
A message te lier Lords cai trusty Commone-

AL.-Wtct message sent ste ?
Tuc>ua-Ohthei drenelful ceira I

Tbat bolti the Canadas lu one bajoined.-4Jsis.)
thrf Ila heu speaka:-

Farocceli ye masquerndes, Se spatkling routa:
Now routit out ne more aboili routa bc cura;
1;o gildet chsariota cccv sball roUl zdug;
X0 aleigb hI (tuteep acrosa Or loy patt,-
Sleigts 1 ne: tbis necos that alays Our vrarmest topes,
Ends pagcantry, unit pride and macquemites.
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Thce reaacters in the drancetie je' i' esprit, froi iviileli these unes ac taken, are thce prin-
cipal pev Tuages ortica defeateti party, ainder tblccly di8gucisedti ames, Mr. Justice Cleacheati,
M',r. Joehn Sicott, William Wellaui, Jcdge Brol., Obristopher, Siamuel, Sherlif William, as aboire,
anti Thcomas, &c.-Rto2edato la a nsine of pleas3nt soucnd. We arc reiniudeti therebY of anotber
of the saine geons, but of more receni application lai these parts-fazeldean-the pretty tille
given Ly Chief Juztice Draper to bis rural cottage, wlcich overbanga andi looks down ilion, the
sane ravine s iosedale, but on the opposite aide.

'Tie petits anti hormirs encountereti every sprlng andi acitunn by travellersed ni terein thoir
ucent andi desceuit of the precipitous aides cf tLe Rosedalo raive, nt the point ireo the
primitive Ycne Street crossed ifI, %were a local prorerli andi by.word: parils and boirons rank-
log for enormity iriti ticose asqoelated witL the passage of the Rouge, the Credit, theo Sixteent,
andi a long liai of other deeply plouglceti watercourees interseeteti of necessity by the tire
great iigicirays uf Upper Canada. Thie ascei and descent of the gorge hero %vers apoken or
collectivety as the *1Dine 1Hill" Certain strata ci a bluush clay lad bemi remaiked ai tbe
tinterait on botb aides. Thie ivsggon.track pasceti dcccx. anti cp by tire long irearisome anti
diffIcult alopnes cui in the soeil of tha steep aides of tLe loi ty banks. Afler thce auitumnal raina
anti during the ilcats ot the close oft ululer, the condition of the route bere ivas iudcscribabiy
bati. At flie Veriod referreti te, boirever, ilo sie thiug, for inazy a year, ivas tbc Leaid cf
every rood cf r~onge Street ibreugicout ias tlcirty moiles of engiL. Nor mas ronge Street
siucl= in tiâ respect. Ail or road% crere tqually bail at certain asamons every yeac. Wls
lear Nve coriveyeti au lImpreasion uifaverable to ecoigration maoy years ago, Whici Nalkiug iriL
tiro or tlire young Englioh friende acrosa nome fliai, clayey lieldï Letureen Camubridge andth îe
Gogmagogs. It clcauced licat the driftways for the farmnera' carici-te Loîls ac ilcey are lcally
calleti, if ive remner riglty-at tLe aides cf the pieugcet landi imere mire frot ccd to euti.
Under thce impulse of the ceoment, pleased lu tact %vitte a rencinder cf bone far-disisici, vo
ezclaImed, Illitre are Canaiean ceatis 1" The cempatison iras atiogeàier too graphie; andi
our companiecca coulti neyer afierwards ha Sol, tu entertain saticfacicry notions ot Caîcadiaxa
civllantion. Buti Englisb ronde were not muclibetier e century ago. We malati ota once cf
John bloody's accoui cf Lady Tcrrnley's journcy wiLh ber coach aud four andi large Icoucebolti
to LUndon, fronx the veritabla old-couniry York, lu Sic John Vonbrugh's comedy cf tLe
Provo kcd flusband, an perfect a parallel did il fnirnish te tIhe tcavcllcr'a experience Iccre on
Teuge Street orLia way tronc tLe Canadian Yack te tics Laudiog ici stage.coach or farcner'
waggecc iu tics o1den time. "Sorne, lnpish tritek or other.", saiti JoLn ý,toidy, Ilplagutii os ai
the day long. Crack Socs oue thing. bounce gees anoiher: .Wca, says R1.)Ctr-hucs o,,sc i Wb
are ail set tast lu a alougli. Wlcaw, cries Miss: sereani go ltce maille. andi baw1 jusi as îLor
tLey irerc stock: and se, merey on usc ibtis iras the icade front ccorning te night." 'hoc modo
of exiricating a veLicle tron a slougb or ucudhole irheu once Iu, isy Lie gatLered frocs a
pasuigc l i lTàggart'a "lThree Yeffls in Canada," IL., 205. The time referreti to id M82-
IlTcere are feir roa,.ds," McTaggart ays. Iland btte cire gencrally exeesively Lad, and fou of
snsadIceea in veith ifsa caTriage fall, tbere lgrealtouble tuoSetit ouct gain. Tics snaiicoaches
or waggons are offeet iu this predicament, %Tenc the passengers lnstantlyinp off, =nd haiîg
atrippeil rails oiT the feneec, tLey lift it ccp by aliter force. Cocning ccp broirs tbey aomeimes
Set lu ; the lîorsea are thec taken out, andi yckcd te thse sIens lusteati of the front; andi h la
drawnc out backsvrds."

The country icetveen York sud Lake Huron iras, as ire have. alreidy accu, firat ozloreet by
Covercor Sictoto lu uccracu, lu 1793. It vras cao ontuedcately sicreyct, and in, auu uc easc
ceupiti; and so eariy as 1794, ire reand lic a Gazelte the folloisig notire -I "Survtyer.Geners
Office, Upper Canada, 151h Judy, 1794. Notice is lcereby given ihai asU pernons, Nrbo bave
obtalucti assiguments fur landi on Dtcndas Strcet, lcading frein ti cLati of Durlingicu Bay te
ihe upper forlis of tLe River Ticaces, asnd on Yoigo Street ie.ading tronc York te ako Suiucee,
tbai uies a d%çellinghoue all Le Lccifi cn eîery lot uier ceriicate of location, anthe
saine occupieit 'aiti oue year ftoM tLe date of ticeit respective assigumeuta, such lots welu bc
ferfelteti oni tie said Roatis. D. W. Smuih, Actincg Surveyor GeneraL" AU tice conitions
require tie o fufillei Ly the fliat settiers vcre l)cesc: IlTcey mus iin the terni oftiwo
years, clear lit for coitivation anti fonce, ten acres of tLe Ict oblainti; iccilta niuse 16 Ly 20
lect ot logs or frame, iill sehieglo roof; atso cut doiru ait tLe timber lic front of anti tihe
iehole idts of, tice lot (wiclh la 20 chaas, 133 fet Nide>, 33 fret 0f wtlich muat La clearcd
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amooth and loft for haIt of tîto public road." To isauoyujunctioita for lthe performantceo f anch
workwnas easy. To do sucb worc, or te get snch svotl eii'cctualiy donc, n'as, uniler the eireeu-
stances of tho Urnes, dillcult. Ileuce Yonge Street contiuedl for sortie ycars afler 1724 to bc
littlo more than a rntnbliug foreat wlheci track through the woods.

lut 1704, as ire bava beorc itard, Mfr. William Bpleczy, breught over frein lthe Puitency
Settininrut, on te soutit aide of Lakte Ontario, sircty Germars fainilies, andi conductetliei te
the township of M1arkicia, nortiî.estof York, where lanids liati been assigncdl the.ni. lu efFecting
thia lirst lodgeînent of a conalderable body of colouiesa lut a regian entlrely non', MIr. IlerMz
necsaly eut eut bylthe aid ut lus party, andi sncb otiier hclp as lie couitil obtitu, soine kind et
tbark thmeugh the foet, along lte lineo f rngeStreet. lie liat aiready once befere successttilly
riccomuplisheta a similar work. lie liait, %vû are toit

1
, ipwà't eut a waggon rond for emîigeantka

through tracleea woods all the n'ay front Philadeipitia ta tue Gecsc country, iviiero lte
Pnltectey Settîcinent %vas.

lu 1795, lir. AngustusJonea, a flcputy Provincial Survcyor, whoflgnireaiargely in the eanliest
aunais of Upper Canada, %vas directeti by the Lieutenant Governor te eurvey sund open ln a
more eliective inanner the route whiblt 1r. flerezy aud his cmigrants itat travelieti A dctarh-
ruent of thie Quecns Rangers n'as at the saine lime ordereti te assist. On ltse 2411î December,
1795, Mfr. Jones, ivnitca ta D. W. Smîith, %cigSr~~o lura:"fl rciec vas pleased
to directrue, proviens te loy surveying the ton'nship ef York, te precccd on Yonge Street, tu
sumvy sud open a cart-roati freont the hacheur at York< ta Lake Sinicoe, n'hich 1 amn tton' bsy at;
(J. e., I amn busily enigageti ii lte pmlopacations for this ivorl.) Mfr. i'earse la la ho ilbt te lu
n, few itays' tîxueNvith a detacimmeul e!abot tthirtyof lts Queensairnea vî are ta assist lu.
opening lte saiti rad." Tiier In his Note.book and Journal for the non' year 1790, lie records
the commencement of the snurvey, tîtua :-" Meuday, 4tlt (Jaitu.ry, 17096>. Sorvey of Yonge
Street. Ilegun nt a l'est near the Lake, Yerk Iarbour. on Blank, hetwcen No. 20 sud 21, lte
course bcbng, Mile No. 1, N. Sixteeu degrecs IV., cighty ebains, front B3lack Oakc Treo t0 Maple
Tret on lthe rigitt side, along thes siti ongo Street: at elghteu cliains, ilfty linkls, sinail creek;
rit bn'cnty-eight cliains, amnali creele; course te saine atttirty-tvo cigity - litre Firat Ceu:ctsion.
At tiiirty.cigit, N. 25 WV. ta 40-50: nt 39-50, sn'amp aud crecle, 10 lika arroos, rtuas to tire
right: tien N. 2 E., to 43 chaîne lu tite lins. At 60-25, sînsîl ercel, us ta riglit; ewsmity to
73; N. 29 WV. te "77, smvantp ou riglit. Mien N. te SO on lino Timber citiefly wite andi blackt
osit te 60, snd iu msany places Nvindfalia tiiereon: sample, cli, becei, aud a fei' oairs, black aît;
loosei soli. %Sile No. 2, do 60 (,haîna; risiag Plut Rtidge te 9 oit top," &c., sud su ont day by
day, until Tuesdsy, Feb. 161h, wn'l theo party reactes lte Landiog. Fhr Mile No. 33 ive lir.ne
lte cutry. "lCourse do. (N. 9 W.) 60 ebains; deaccodeti; at 10 chaîns, smail credo,; cross store-
saiti sural rckt; rit 30, sororal cedars tu 35-50; nt 33 creek about 30 links semabs, muat to loft;
rit 80 chaina, bcrolork trec on the riglit banit, amali creck; tituber, iteinioclz, pine, a Ion' onir;
broken soli. At 31ile 34, do., 53 chaîne ta Pine trc maret! rit Laudiug; titubor, yeiiou' md
white Pinea; saudysuil; aliglit wnda freint the nortit; cioudy, coldiicto. The aîtruey andi
epeolng o! the Street front Yere may ta ltse Landing tiens occupied forty.titree days(January 4,
ta Feirruary 16). Tiro tisys sufilcil for the return of tho party le tito place of beginning.
The memoranda of thse lbiree days, and lte follon'ing oue, wn'l 31r. Joutes presenteti hilinseif
before tho Goveruor, lu lite Garriaun ut York, min lIma: ««Wcdnesday, 17th, retumnoti bacle
to a surah Lake rit tue twn'rty.tlmst talle tre; leasant n'eatiter, light imtis tra:n the wscet.
Tlturaday, 1Stit, caine dow'a te, fixe tuile troc frot Yorke; pleau.nt ivesîher. Friday, 191h,
came ta lte tassa of Yerke; busy entering soinsofe iny Iied notta; rvrather as before.
Saturday, 201h, wet to Garrisa, Yerke, and n'aited on lits Exceliency the Gonemnor, and
Informeti hlm tisat Yongo 8treet 13 openeti freint Yerk te the Pine Fort Landing, Lake Sitncoe.
As thero la no provision ta bo liait at tue place," 1r. Jones prorceda, "luRs iExceiency n'as
plesed tu- say that i ust returri ta Newvark, and report ta ltse Sumvcyer Genoerai, ant eturn
îvilb lime Iu April mmcxl whitt the Executivo will ail, sud Ihal my attcdanre wouid ba iranteit.
Plesaat n'catirer, lgirt n'uds frein tus n'est." Thieeutryotithletfoioning Monday la tItis: "The
bauds busy ut repairing (cauliig)tbiteboat ta rcturn ta Butrlingtott Bay, sud Ilsence te Newrarke;
ligitt trmnds freint sentit, a feu' deuils. Tuestiay. 23rd, Itigt tinis front the soulth-%cat Itinder
going ont the Lake. Wedncsay, 24th, high sinda freint tho soutit drove a great quantiiy of ict
ino the hinrbour; obligeti tri te leave the boat% ad set eut by land ; n'ent tu lte Etabicolce.
Thnuretay, 25th, carn aleon lime Lake to the 16 muile creele; veinds leIt frein souii, than'.
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Friday, 201h, came down ta my btouse, Long Beachi; caai, titaw," &c. Thon on Tttoaday, the
lat of larcit, 1870, the entry f s: "Camne down te 112-mile crek; latio in niy tcct; liigh wlnda
trein N. %V., frsty nigit %Vedn.'adsy, 2nd, carne doavo to Newarkt; somo snow, caot, trosty

4th, busy protracting Yaagc Street; cold vreatlîer, igh iids frein N.WV." Finally an3touday.
7tit 3arcit (1703), we liave lthe cntry. Il Busy copylng of tange Street; highiviwnds treim te
norti, coid, enoiv tell last niglit about i;ix incItes."l

Saie rinareattche t lie listryt M. AgutesJons.Wa have bis loarriago nientioned
Ili a Gazette of 1793, lu te tullaiiig terme: "May 2l. àlarried, nt tic Grand River, about tbeo
weoita since, .1. Joues, Esq., Deputty Stirvayar, te a yaung lady et tbat place, dauglîter of tito
stoted Miohawk warrior, Terrihoagahi." Tho fainous lndin Westeyau lnissionary, Peter Jones,
called ln te Indian Lonigue Kab.ke.wa-eîîîo.ua-hy, Sacred, Waving Featliere, aras af the issue of
thin iarrisge. Peter Jontes, in bis poitlisii Autabiagraphy, tinsa speaite: "I eaebornaIttsa
fleigitste e Drlington Bay, faaaWsottt irst dayat January, 1802. ,Jy tatiterAu;ustus
Joncs,," hoe continues, Il wasa ofelsiîaslraciou. lisgrandfatitereioigratedtenîrcapvious
btteAinerican Revolntlon, auid sttledo at lie IHudion River, St.ateoet ein, tarit. ly falier,
liavin- lilnlsied lus studies as a tend eurveyer lit lte city ef Noew Yeti,*, caine avilt a neomînen.
dation framn 31r. Celden, son et theo Goyeruar of Vinat Stete, ta General Sitnce, Govarisar or
Upîter Canjada, aod was initnicdittly ewuployed by lîim as te King*s Deputy Prov'lueialServeyor,
in layîng eut towitijilots, taionsips and rends in différent parts of tue Praviuce. Titis ncces-
saroly braoîgltitin acontact xvitlîtia huIdion tribes, aîîd iea lirnetd tlîcir Language, and eîisploycd

many et tiietitlu is service. lia beesca taucti iîîterested in lthe lndtau ciîaractr-s-e inuct so,
ltat ho resved W Laite a vift Ctram îongst theîit. Accordingly, ho tuarrtIad My nsotbcr,
Tulî.ben.ait.ne.quay, dangiter et WYaibanosay, a chiefote a ssîsau6go trite of lte Ojîbavay
nation. 1 lîad ane brother, otder tlb.în inyst, whose naine aas Tyantenaegedt <gie lW lirt by
ltea nions Caî.tain Jooe1 3m ln tt, but baller itiiowni by lte naine et Joint Jouas, i had aise
lhree youngar brothere aud Icçe aisters. IMy fatîter hein- fully cagaged lu bis woni, my eider
brother sud mytoîf %vco ltt eutiraly 10ltae ar, oint iîîanageitiitfot melba;, mlto. lireterriag
lte cittaîs and babits et lier nation. tatglit us te superstitions of lier taltaers-boto gain
ltae approbation etoit th eal (or goils>, ands lîow to becoîtî sîîceessful huinIers. 1 used te
biaciten îny face saill circoal, aud fast, lit ortier le abtaii lthe aid of liersenal, goda ar taîniliar
spirits, -and litescisa attentitd temt pagan toastsaond donces. Fer more titan teuiteu yeans 1
lived and wondered about wila lte Iiidians in lte scanda, durng whlicIt lima inessod te
wotui eltelet L te liresester svhicht baad becît itr'tdueett nitoliîgst us by lthe whbite people'."
Thora la a disurepsncy, itlvill ie abserveil, balarean tale oet liath dutbiognaphby, lu regard
le lte îame andl trite et ltae faliier of Mr Joue' ludion bride. 'it erer, un, dob, la on ltse
aidaet lfte Gazette, Il is pleasaul te linil, lut 18*2, lthe now agail 3urveoer wrtnhtug in lthe tlloar.
mg aIrain le bis îuissionsvy son, inuanieller acinyiglte gift of a hersa, dalad Celdsprings,

Grand Rliver: I'Pleate ta gve our troc lave te John ain Chriîllua," hat say3, I antI ail te
ratest o on friande aI lte Credil. \Ve exîtect, la intel yen andi tîtain aI ltae camp meeting.
1 lbink s good many et our Inians avili "aine dean aI ltaI lune. 1 send yen Jacic, and hopo
lte Lari avilI preserve botth yo atmI your beaat. Mie is quiet and hardy *, ltae uly fouit 1 itnow

Lea stumblea sometimea; and if yen liedi lie dots net suit yoîî as a ridins horst, yen eau change
hlm for soine alttr; but alsvays, tel your remsous. Mday lte Lard blasa yen 1 Pray fer your
nnwortlty tather, Augustes Joncs,."

Augubtus Joues aras, as lias iscen already seen, cancerned lu lise ver carieat survey et Yorke
andl lte teîrnebip attacheil. As are bave at band tae instructionts i4sut for titis snrvey, are givo,
tem. Il scili lac noticel ltat the Hlumbier la therein soaien et as lthe Toronto River. and tisat
lte cArl3 settiar or trader St. John te naineil, frein whitn lte Humber aras sometimes ealied
St. Join's Olver. Theo ducu ment likeilsc titroîa liglît en te mode et loyîng ont townships by
cocessions. On pourrai grrounda, lterefore, it avili net bcit napprepriato in an accouaI of lte
early salîlemnenof et onga Street:

"Survcy.r.GcneraI's office. Province et Uppar Canada, 26th Jauuary, 170.-Description of
lia Townsitip ot torit <tornerly Toronto>, to ho surveyed by Messrs. AItitken and Joesoa.-The
frantlinaet ltae frout concession commientes adjoininp the towvnship of Scarisaronph, (on No.IO>,
nt a point itnown and naritcd hy lItr. Joncs, runniong S. 741 W. tramt aaid front one citain, tor a
rand ; titan fiva lots et tîvcnty "bas ecit, anti orne ciain tor a roand; titan five iota more er
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twenty cb'n acb, andi one cuan for a roud; a so en, tlt thse saiti lino strikes the Rilver
Toronto, wvhecn St. John te settleti. Thso concessions are crieliondroti chilns deep, and ue
chain betwtttt ati concession, ta the exient et twelvo miles.*,

We aubjoin a turtiserearlyzioticoe otbr. Auga3tusJvoes, ivlticis ire observein aletteraddressed
ta hlmn by Johin Collins, Deputy Surveyor.General, dateti "Quebee, ci o.'aealaOlice,
January 23rà. 1792." el. Collins mentions tisat lie lias recomendeel tr. Jones t the iiotice
or Goverisor Simeoc, whlo wae n. thea tInte in Quebte, Cia route for bis new Province In the West.
IlColonel Sinicoo, the Oovcriior of your Province," Mr. Collins saya, Ile l oi with itsl. 1 bave
taken tisa liberty te receinnenti you te hlm in the inanner 1 tisinle yo monit, andi 1 =aunet doait,
but tisat yeu wlh bi continued ln your saiery.»

Another eaiy sucveyot- of noie, conziecteil iitis the priitive lslstocy et Yozpg atot, vs

2801, by tue Surveyor Gonecal, D). W Smiths, ta exane and report upon thse condition of Yongo
Street. Tho result waalcîtnocpisonaat.WU seul Cive sortieextracts frein it.
Tliey wiiI fiernleh a visew of thie great tlaireugli!ar wisicli wo are beginning ta perarnblulate, as It

appacei.a fsseyers ftir ene'e xpditon.'Iougs sonewbiatdsryly lipart4d, the Informa.
tien saîtlie ofe Intercat ta I "iloneers." (Tie Ifqo. 1 referreti te la tha flrat lot aftec croselng tisa
Tird Cosatezaitn Roati tram tise Lai<e Shsore.) IlAgreabli ta yone Instructioýns," Mt. Steg-
inann Bays ta Mr. Smith, Il bearing date Jue thUe lotli, (1801], for the examlailosi or Tango
Street, 1 liave the botter to report thereon as feoivs : Tbat frum the toivn of York- ta thse thrce
ialie piost on the I'oplar Plains tie rosit ta cut, andi that as t'et thse gruter part or tse salai
distance le fnot passable for on>' carrnage vihtever, en account of legs wiili lie In Use stoot.
Front tisante ta Lot No. 1 on Yongo Street lthe roa is very dillicuIt te pase, nt an>' tinte, age.
aill ta thse prissent situation la whiciî Use bald part of the stree't ia. Tise situation of tise
street froe 24o. 1 ta Lot 05 cn Yongo Street ivlîl aîîpear as ver neargin." %Ve< ILaxe thtn, a
dotait et! his notes of tisa condition ore m rail opposite every lot ail tise seay ta theo nertiera
lisait of the townehips ef King anti Wbitebnrci. 0f No. 1in lahUe towvnship of Yoirk, on tise
iwest aide of Yoango Strect, It le repocteti thiat tise IlreqUlsitiOn Of GOVertenCt " 1Il "corplicti
witb, excepta féiv loge in theo atreet net burst." 0f lot 1 on thse cast aide also, tîtat It le
comîliti evith, except a Ilfeos legs mot burit" Ne. Il wsct aide, cenapiet wltl; the street
ent but nut burat Eat aide, Comlied ivith ; sente legs ln tise street not, barrat; andtin a ent
places naxxowv. Ne. 3, ivest aide, comellieti witli, excelit a fsew luge not boct euat aide, cont-
piied içciti; lte cleaing net fented ; no bouse ; sente logs la tise street ett huent. No. r,, vocat
aide, centplied saiti; cast aide, nou-conepiance. No. 8, %vest aide, complied with ; the atreet
cut, but net burnt. East aide, coneplieti salti; thse atreet eilt, but legs net burat; bore tisa
atreet, le la noted, goes to tue eaetwart. of tise lUne on ancouait of the lilly grouod. No. 9.
vrest aide, comlilicditl îin tahe cleueing; the street bail anti narrow. Est aide, niou*conepll
aneat; atrtet laid a narreir, anti ta Vie est of tise rondi. No. 10. vrscst aida, notistag donc ta
tise roati; abiout five acres cul ; nlot fescetI and no bouse ibereen. Est aide, cantiliei saish.
1;o. 17, wsct aide, conaplied i vtis; tise '.iîderbruein l tise streat cut bot net arit East aide,
complied seitit, except legs la tise atreat net burnt No 18, wsct aide, iceu conipliedti aI.
Est aide, iveil conepliati sitis. No. 25, viett ide, compilit sitis. East aide, complied saitle;
nethlog donc to tise atreet, andi a ecisool-bose e'rectedl la tise centre of the atreel. Thtis le tise
endti ofhes townshîip of Yee:k. Tison on No. 33, ieest aide, Vaugisan, cearing la coneplieti seis;

-no bouse; anai noting donc ta tisestreet. Est aide, Mfarklien, clearing le conepliedti i;
sentIs part ftise treet eut but net buentI; anti nortis part of tisa stret sioting doue. No 37,
Vaugisan, c)earing comnpiied witis, but 'vene large treas anti sanie loge ieft la lthe street Mark.
lin, soet ries sud legs left te streeta; sene acres eut tbnt nul Surah; no fonceanti a
$atî le.- bouse. No. .55, Vlangltan, eltaling cesuptiai vitis; tise etrett eut anti loge net burat.
3tanlbant, clearing complied sesti; Usa atreet eut anti log" not isuret; a ver>' bat place for the

Sea anti eay lia laid eut lietter. No. (13, west aid, Kin,-, non-eeîapllsuce. East aide, Wiuit
cisurcis, o.onîiae;anti sineiialy, on ta No. 88, on seiicli, la King, te clearing is
tontpiad ivitis; net fencedthe tsotreet goodj. la Whitebu.mb, clearing le comptliet ailli, anti

lietblng dons ta tise atreet. No. 93. Kling, tur acres et, anti notiig dons ta tis treet.
W>itcbarcb, six acres ciean landi, anti nethinleg ttoe ta tlie street. libre King Anti Wisitcisnrb,

and tise Report endi. Mr. Stegenana tissa perucattets lius "Sir,-Tîis ivas tise real situation of
Yengo Street whisn erazninoti by me; and I am sers>' tae b ndtio tise neccasit>' te atM at Wci
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conclusion of thiM report, that tho nio3t aîîcleît iihbhuts of 'jauge Street have lîcen thie
Most atgltsittal %il tln îrîg the Street; alla. 1 laa'coç rcssuaa ta believe tlast ?soinu ttah'bc Ni'l ï1e.

requisoton of goverzimentiu respect of ecarlii the streat." 31 r. Jlerczy brought over his
sixty-four familles lit 1791. The tiiost aiicieit inbaltaotâta iwero tiliieto about scycu ryears,
Atandliig. Ir îîc mets or the second gesseratioi. regarded Yorigo Streýt as a route tIlouit te
travel, what init tflin lt tcntiitgraits front the OCnesee couîîtry tuni PettuiyIvan1az have ftud
It ta bc ? 'T'by brounlît 'iti tlieni chl eg nuit lioressdms ai hu 'i'oleuehold, stuff.
c'Thue bodly of thir 'ia~oe"wc arc tîîld !liit accountot icilih llîV-CrOiuner la thec G<zeîeer of
1799, "'la madle of clqse bor - nid t ios t cîvl ver l"etlie ingouulty te vcaul< the suains. and
to by elittlg off tie bold' front Vtîc carrnage, i, serves ta transport tlic wkyoelî sud the tainlly."
Old scttîcrs roundi Nwot Mnrkct muaed te narrste liow sri tlceir liret .foumcy front York to the
Laisding they loweccreilIiir wcuggccns clown thu steeps by ropcs pasecît round tîjO Btemo orf

iaplfli, andl theni haffled tîccai up tlio %%cent ait the oppoit tt lud in Intlar n-ay.
We nîcet witli %Ir. Sttginalin, thec alior of the ccbove-qtnotd report ln nuiicruuîe documents

relatsng te survoys alud istler Icrofcsuiîcnal bitsine.u dont fur lic Siirveyor Geiceral. Hia clens,
bol liandvritlis% tlw.iy.; rccogiamlt. flii mncade (if expressing blumqelf le vigoris aud ta
lice poinît, but sliglctly allietecî ly lsi-i lunîerfeet nastcry of the 1jn.lisc language. lie gives-
thîe fallolug acrolimîl of hifiiiel' lt i lilrt application ta thle Suiri'e>or Cenlera), asklog for
emoployaient. ".11Y îîainel i% falli Stegnicauu," lie says, "'lat liectutnt lu the Hesiit
Ilegluneut ot IA4ieerg, c'usucîitî liMjor Geuicnat île Iicoï, aud serve1 duritsi- tlte wvlolev.r
lu &mneriect tilt Ili" rsttticun tok lplarw in the icînll if AIgusl, 17e, alia by the favour nuit
Indiulgence of Ilitt E'ceelleiic>, Lord l)receîeqtr, 1 ulîtainel laind iii SuiS noe settletacut auit
toiviuliip of Oîîahtilc, andl au :îppoiutmcnt as Sicrveyor lit tue Province ; ho lias a wife sud
»M.1îl1tieuuily ta procle for." Dseudlis of lsý are still te ho found lu tlhe neiglibounlood of
Pitie Gra-ve, lu Vaughani. Their nanie iv. nos .Augillricd l>y ltce onsilssii of oneO of the lisai n'à.

The naee;c ofallier ecirly.gurvclcre iiisy bc leaned train tlic follovu notice, favn froui A.
G=.aC "1suervce'er Gerales Office, 'York, 25tlc Apil, 1805. That it, nay be ktcovn who are

auttcorized ta surveylancis. eurtol tte Crowvu, witcti ttcieProvincc, thtfolloviug litis colin.
municatel Io tlie public ot snch 1iersocis. as arc duly tîcousec for tlcat piirpose, ta ho suirveyors
lhisreiii, viz., William Clicuvtt, Yor-k; 'hruiai Smiithi, Sandwich; Alirnhani Ire£dell, Thomaes
Wech, Atiuntue Joncs, William Fortune, Lewis Grantl, Richlard Cockrell, Ilcry Siuith, Jobsn

Rider, Aarcou Grecloy, Thjomas Fesser, Recubcii Sherwood. Josephî Portasse, Soloisuon Stevens.
Sameuel S. Wiluaot, Seuniiel Ryc2kuuan, 3tabilou Ilurvol, A4diau Mai-let, Saiuul Rfidaut George
Lasse. (Signed,) 0. Bl. Wyatt, Surveyor (lcuoral."

Of Mr-. Jlerczy, ahoeve, spoken oft, we 2blcal oi bave te gi-ce fîtriher particitlare. We meit%%
îcow Puli on.

Just bcyoud the lume 11111 ravine, on.fho ucest aide stooci for a long uvhile a loudly uufinsisbed
frinse building, -cetl gable toivard thle strect, alia 'iincloîc boarded ni). 'fite lnqulriug stage.
passeuger woiild be told, goadi.uuiotircdly, by the driver, tiiet if, ias Ilotviauii Dlurres Folly.
It usas, 'ive helieve. tui have hecîs a Cardia.- or Fulîlug 31ill, ivorkced by peciliar imachiner>' ditvera
b>' hle streain. lis tlie valte>' blvow: ;ut eitlieu tlic ginptcu-icabitity ofth flu rom thec pociilouaf the
building, or the as yet tuaiguificaut quautity of %vosl produccith le ronutry msade thje enter-
prise abortive. 3fr. Ilurrvas.au eiiigrauit ta tiiese piarts front Peuîla inl 1803, sud froin
cerly jnanhood usas strongly inarked by uiauuy of tlîo traits %Ylli are lîeld te o caractou-isttc, o!
the spuculativc aud energelie .4muerienti. tmnfortuuately lu soute respecte for blînseif, lie ws
lIn advaucce of hiî nxoigliboitrs ii a clear percepltion et thc caîiabilities et tMn&.% as secu la the
rougbi,liicd lu a stroîîg desirc to inttiete works of publie itility; bno&chiug acheunes occaaioualty,
beyouii the uistuura puson et %a couiuuunîty Ilu its veret iutaiszy. À canal te 'counect Laie
Outari owitb the Geongisu Bay> ot Lake Huron, via leko Simcoo sud Vtce valley ofe li imuser

aras îrcsed b>' hini as an lunenediate uecossity, years ego all suitbls ocen exponse ho mtuutely
exauuilid flic route suda publîîlicd tlieneoiia report whf cl bas turuislied to Iater theorizers oit

thee sane subjeet unucli valisable informaation. Mr. flurr irai a boris euîginei andt mechaulclanu
aud nt a mnore auspieleus tinie, usitli proper ophiortuusiies for training aud culture, he would
probal' bave beconie (aed cd a local George Stepheusoni. He bult on lits own accouit or
for others, a, uibr et sailt aud tactonies, pnoviding sud getting ituto, worlclug order fthe coul.
plieated. ueelisca requireit for eaci; aud thiýat af tinte ushen uch- undert3kiuge icone net.

7
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6m8 te acomplish, froiu the ssnimproved condition of tise country and! the fow failtes that
eztmted for importiug andi transpotng (nliis Leavy machinery. Thse milis essil factoties af,
BurwEokr la Vaughan originatea wlth hlm, and! front hilm thit place talces ls mains. The carly
tramway on Yango Street of 'ch Is'e have nhizt2y spuken Nvas suggest<t b>' 3fr. J3urr; and
'chen tise os&tttsg dowss of tise Blue 11111 %van dcclsled in, lie istidertouir and offecteil thse weoic.

t flove nome forty ye-ars siure the persilur cla>' of the ilt ise 111 began te bc turuai ta
ueM ccount. la or sisar thea blck.ilelds, Irlîlot nt thse p;reaent tisse are still ta bie seen osn the

leil, Messrs. James andi Williamn Tovnsley isiinit kliis o! wlîste brick, a msanufactture efterwards
earisdonliea y M. lgitigai, fatlycusse~tn e te Msue. owsls I. Worth.

netu cao for a time engaged on thse saine spot in the manufatrer of peesd brick and drain
tiles. Thse IlossIn House Hotel, l Toseuito. ahùi tise Yoyierile Towu- Hali wvere buit or pressed

brik.rmade hace.
Cheait-ait Park, -whlot vce pass on thse rigtt, thse resdcnoe noiw of 31r. 11cPherseu, le a comn-

paratirely modern erectisis, put up b>' X1. .1[atters, au carl>' nerolsant et York, wcir, beferae
building bore, 11,ved on Queen Street, noar thei Meadows, the resîtence of lir. J. Hillyard
Camerais. Oakcland, Mr. John ltefùl'a rcsidesiro, of 'chicis a short distance 'bsok 'ce
olainsi a passing glimpse far te thse wrst, ani! iatiiusliy, Mr. 3tcMasterle palatial abode,
beyoud, arm bath modern structures, put up b>' tuair respective occupants. Woedalirn, stil
en tise left, th% presessi realdence of '.%r. Justice MsorrIsu, 'cas previousi>' the home of Ms'.
CbaneelUr Blake, anai vras buit by lM.

Summer Hill, sean on the higis Land far te, tIse riglit, and cemiding a noble %vle' ot the
wis!c plain be)oir, Izscliiding Toronto 'cith its spires nad te lake, vier along tise horizon, 'cas
oeIinaily buit, ly Mr. Charles Thomupton, 'chos naine ta asociated 't the former traeel
assd postal service of the 'chole losugli ef Yeuse Street and thse Upper Laires. ln Mfr.

'Jlismpssen! time, iswever, ~Ssnmer 11111 'cas tsy no uneans tise extenstive andi liandsonme place
fto 'chlch It. las déveloeisi stoe becomlssg the proporty and the, e'ode of Mr. Larrrstt Smith.

The *primitive, 'agguu tracir of Yonge Street asceuded tise hill at wiii sec noue arrive, a
little to, tise cest ot tte present ltue of roasi. XC pasediup througia iatru'c aa'rted nuteb.
Acroas thia depresson or trench a forest trc fell withesat iseing breken, anai there long
remalsed. Teama, iu their ira> te and treon te'cn, liai! te pass usudarnoati it Hire captnresi
atrnles of old under the yoke. To soe arossg tIhe country-folkc it suggested thc beain of the
ggtou's.ttee. fence sprng an ili.omenesl nasme long attactesi te thta particular spot. Near

tsere, at the top of the hW», score formseri>' Co bc cco, as 'ce bave, uideratoosi, tIss remuaiss of a
rudse 'cInslass or capstan, usard in tise lsaullng up of thse N5orth-West Couspany's beats nt tis
point of tise long portage frein lAke Ontario te Le Hluron. Se early a% 1799 'ce have It
aunonced that thse Nortis'West Company' intendit ta make use of this toute. lu titgsa
Cossielltin, «! Augisst ei, 1899, 'ce ead --I We are inforsisci from, goosi aothorfty Chat the
North-West Company' have [t serlous>' ln contemsplation toe sCalish a communication 'cits
the Uppet Lattces t' 'ca> of Yorkr, throssgt Totige Street te Lakre Susascue, a distance of about
33 suiles only." Tise t7anstfflaflo embraces tise occasion to say ais). Ilthat the Covemsment
bus actual>' be3iu toopesa tisat strect for ses'crai miles, uiil example 'cii usdoubtedly bc no
amai] lndocemnent to persosis 'chu possaîs property ona that street a-nd [ta vis'inity te surert
ttemselves lu opsning andi compîeting 'chat ma>' be just>' con'sdorri oe er tisa p-imar>'
objects otattentiort ia a voir country, a goQds ruai!." Tise Graette ut.March 9, lu CVils year (1 914)
tai coritaluesi an aneountomeut that Il ise NetlisWeýst Comspany tas givon tweive tlsouaand
pourris tevrardls mahtng Tosigô Strset a good roasi, aui! that tise North-West commerce Win bc
commmrttd tisteugla this place (Yor): an avent 'chich muat luevitably teneilt this country
matezisflly as At ili flot oui>' tend to augment thse population, but 'ciii aise enltce tise
present value of lande! pneprty."

Boctette, writing iu 1815, speaes of improremesta on Yongo Street, Il of late effected by
tise North-!West Company'." IlThsis route," lie says iu bis Topograpical Description, Ilbelng
of mort more importance, lias ot late bren grdtily improvri! t> thse North-West Compasny for
the double purpose osf shorteuisg thea distance to tise Upper Lakes, andi avoidtsîg an>' contact
sclth the Amrcnr ftntitera.,

as stated already le amottor connectias, ire have couveraed witis tisose 'cuis had, se the
cavalcade of tisa North-We3t Compaty's tonte, meuntesi ou 'cheeis, on tlieirw'ay uap Tango
Sireet. It uscri ta be suppose! by srsue tisai the trec arrosa tise notels througis 'ct tise rond
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paaeed had been plsrposoiy feiledl la tisat position as a part of thse apparatus for lselplng th$
boats up thse bill.

Tise table-land nom attaueei waa long knswn as tIse Poptir PlIains. Stegmani uses the.
expression lu his Report. A pretty rural by.roasl tisa. scends iiscamne risc near Ratssally,
Mr. McMfap*er'c bouse, 1% âtll known as tise l'oplar Plains rend. A bouse, ratber notiecable,
ta tise lett, but lying sligbtly ek and somewhat obscuredl by fine ornauental trees tisat over.
abadow IL, vins thse home for many yeara of Mir. J. :3. Hlomard, sometitue Postnssster of York,
and afterwards Trestirer of tise countica of York sud Peel : an estimable man, and au active
promoter of c11 local wo.1ks of benetlcence. le dicd lu Torouto in 1866, agcd 68. Tlhis haute
used te be ktsow-a au Olive Grave; asAi wai origitually buitt by 1(r. Campbell, proprietor Aud
manager of the Ontario flousa Mlotel, ln York, once before rceered t0: ; uinent, iu tise Masonie
bsody, sud father of lMt. Stedmaus Campbsell, a local barristes of note, wiso died carly.
Mashquoteh te tIse loft, cltuated a short distance ln, on theo nortis side of tise rond wbieis entera
Yonge Street boere, le a color.y transplanted frain ltse neigisbssring Spadina, bcbng thse
home of )Ir. W. Warren Blaldlwin, son cf Dr. W. W. Baldwin, tise builder of 8padios.

blashquoteis' la tise Ocluipsray for Ilrneadow." I1'e isear tho came scunda lu lougtellows
Muchlreda-sa," wvhich te, by isterpretation, Ilpiarie.fowl."

XLVIII. - VONGE STREET -PROM PlIE SECOND CONCESSION <DEER PARK) TO
PlIE TIXIRD CO~NCESSION ROAD.

Deer Park, te tise nortis of tise rond tisas enters liere, but skirting Yenge Street as Wl, 1usd
tisas naine givcu It wseu te property of tise 11ct family, allled by marriago te tise BoulIons
cf tiseGrange. On a part cfttss property Nias tihe bsouse built by Colonel Carthisev, once lactose
rterred te, sud now ttiet alsocf 'Mr. Fisken. Colonel Cattiewu, a half psyofileerocfCorniash
origin. aise made large $snprovesuents on property lu tise vieinlty of Neivmarket.

Wilc rcternug before te Colonel Carthosc' bouse ou tiss spot, lu Section xit., ire errns-
osssly said that Deer Park wss noiw tise IL C. Cemetery. That Cemetery lies tetisoutis f tIe
Concession Rtoad, sud mas never a part of Deer Parke.

Just after Deer Park, te avoid s long ravine wisicli lay lu tise o of the direct route nortis-
ivarsi, tise rondi swezrved te Lise loft. sud then desceudesi, paselug oves an esabankment, WIscis
wss tise dam of an adjacent ewila fine view of tise InterLeo f v.'icle witis tise saw usually
lu active motion, iras olutainei b7 lise traveller as lie fared on. Tisa %vas Mlicisael Wiiures
sairmill. 0f late years tise apex ot tise long triangle cf Nomau's;land tisat fers great wile lay
desoiste betavecu tise original and sulasequîcut lines of Yonge Street, lbas Leeu happiiy utillzed
by tise cection tisereon of s Cisurci,, Chiriet Csureis. an chicot well ceeu ln tise aseent sud
deecent of tise street. Ancicutiy, very eacr the site cf Christ Clinrei, a solitary longlish iooden
building, frouting soutlîwars, mras conspicuons ; tisa abode ef 31r. H1udson, a provincial land
surveyor et mark. Looking bael, southward froa near tise front cf his lieuse, a fine distant
glimpse of tise waters of t.ake Ontario uised te be ohtainesi, closing tise vista mnade lu lise forcest,
by Yenge Street.

Before reaehiîug Wiitmaores sammiull, whiile paeeing alosug tIse brou' cf tise bill overloolciug tisa
ravine wuidsi was svoidcd Ly tise street as it rauin l tise first bnctance, thoera was te be ccu IL
a little distance te tise rigist, ou soine rougi undulatinig ground, s bouse sehîci always attractcd
tise eye lsy tc ailèctation of" Gothuie' in tise ont-lineocf it indows. On tie a5ide tewards thea

puble rad t auowd sverl obusoluededlauet igiTa. it peeuliasity gave tise building,
otisense ordissary enougis, s rligblly romntie asr: It bil tihe, ffert, lu tact, ut a lâter perlod,
oc reating for tise abitation, mlacu stsndussgfor a ceusiderable wlîile teusuntiesa, tise repzitationt
cf being issuntei. Tisa bsouse sud tise surroutuding grounds couatitutasi Springfleld Park, lise
original lippes Cassadian homeocf Mr. Johin fis Jackson, an 'ýngIisis gentleman, fonnserly of
Doavuton in Wltihire, whio emigrated hitiser prier te 1806; but lludung publie affaira maaaged
Lu a way misicis ho deemued net eatisfactory, ho returssed te Englascd, wirtera lie puubllisoed a
a pamuphlet addressed to tise King, Lords aud Cosumons cf thea United Ktsugdom cf Oreat Britaiu
sud Irelausi, entitlesi, "Il Vieav ot tise Political Situation ot tise Provinsce," a brochure that
msade asatir lu lippes Canada, if not lu Engisusi, tise local Houe of Âssembly a'otlug IL a 1usdl.
Our Upper Caradian Parliauseut paitially acquiresi tise habit et decrcelog rellection. ou tihe
local goverament te be libels. Society in its isýfauey la apt te rasant criticsm, even when
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iegitimate. Witnese tbê United States andi Mrs. Trolape. At the unie tiernt citici; of infant
society elulrdrr ire tiremeives eumcoicntiy wiriided not to expect ln Infant sciety tire
perfection of sacioty iveli.deveiop)cd, rend ta %vont tirir stricturce accordircgiy. lue the preface
te litis pamplet, NvlitcIr es a welii.written irocetion, NIr. Jackson gives the foiioving accouri
of 1118 tiret conneetion %ville Carrelta aend lits ýcrly caporicrice tirrre: Ill1aving by riglit of Inherit.
ance," lite sys, "la dlaim ta a large andi very vairrabie tract of lnd n r the Province of Qebere,
1 was Induceri ta visit Loiwer Canada for flie purrposo nt livcatigating rny tin; and belig
desiroors to viecv the Imnsne lakes rni talle ln Upper Canadas, whcre 1 liait purcirnsed serr
lande previrnrs te iny Ica'vilrg Eirgirnd, i extenricr rry travels tu tiret counrtry, %vitb vhichil wag
te rrecir pieased, tiet i re.iolveId to stte on one of rny estâtes, aend expcnded a coneiderabie
Imnm one lis Imnîrovemnt (tlic allusifon iq rrobabiy ta Springflild Park] ; but conelderlng oitirer
rny pcreon for property secure, tender the syAtenc îcreeu thero, 1 have beon oiriigerl to
reiinqnieh tire hope or ItA eRtioyincnt," Tire conciuriini: sentences of tifis Appeai null give an
ide& of tire birriten of titi conrifiait. To litis rîrinr tire coiony wa% hetng governed exactiy
fi the way tiret icd inaiiy tar revoit lt colaonies. The principies of tihe conetitution

guaranteed iry lire troiir on rntry ivere vioiated. Onu0 of it grievalwr., icea-nat tirai
.% geventr oft thre pubinlie land liait breen -et a;'art ernr air cotabielred Cirurci, brt.-eirat
"ln severîtecî year.- nrot one acre liait ber3 ,turnénd to rrrry irorelicinr accorrrrt; lent a
ciergynîne, exrept snic as EîginirIt pays or tire Ilisîiotrary Socivty ri(ntni (ofriy ilv loti
nurnber), ivitirarrt gleiri, Irerqttioitte or parorrags iroueo andm AMI terrer nlirrire fient

mniiet, of tlic Hr.iierm eiin" Pe concires thens: 'il calliipi yIon ta n examine
tire Jorirnaia orf tire floruse of Uettrriy airrî Logisiativo Cotndit ta look nt tire distriburtion,
aend se rmaden of tire Crotvrr l.cnni; tire riesîmnteie.î front tire Ltcrrtcnant-Governor [Gorot]; tire
rncmoriaile front tiren Provirncial Secretary, lteceiver-O*neral anrd Srrrveyor.Gcrreri; thé rerrnn-
strarrcee of tire Six Nations of Ireritrns; andi thir lattera frant blr. Tirorpe (JsrrIgeTilrpqe), nryselt
end otirers, om the stato of tire Coiony, edurer ta tire Lords of tire Trcerrtry or ta tire Secrctnry
of State. Sumoreron enrd exanriroali thre evidence tirnt cairnfie proenrcd fiera [Erîgiandi, rand,
enore shorrid rrriear necessary, tenu a concnitsiorr ta necertain tire mêal atatoe of tire Province.

ien you iviii ire contlrmed in tire trute of ever>' roproecntatiomr I have matie, and rîucir mrc,
wiriclr, for thé enrtt> of Imdividrrnie, 1 me corrstrneined ta ivitirioid. Then you icili be enaieied
ta reievo Engiand frant a grezit brerden, rerîrier tire Coiony trniy vahiabie Wa tire motirer country,
and sava one aftie most luxuriant ramtifcatiorre of tire Empire. Yon %viii perforne thre cronni
of tire Crowre; yocr %vili, etaili tht iawy anrd liberty directeri b> tire (lrittirhl Parliancnt , n
diffurse the Gospel of Chirrt ta thé rrtmoet extrernit>' et tire West. You %vii (Io tirat wirich tg
hononrabie ta the natiorn, Lenefleil i Wtire meat nlcaervimrg anirjects, anrd iaveiy in thé eight of
God." Thie Pamephlet is of Interest as an early lirrk (ita date ù; I1109> in tire eterra of proteats
on thé suirjeet ot Canadian affaire, tronc Wiriggisn anrd other quartera, culinninating et tast in
Lord Durlmamsa teport. Noecrtieless, wviat the oid Frenrehrtrader salît ot Afirea-"l Toujour.4
en maudissant ce vilain paye, on y reviens toujours-raved true irr respect tW Canada irt tire
case of 31r Jackson, ne in tire case likowiae of tovemai otirer seec critica ot Canadian puîbie
affaire ln inter tie. lie retureen anr ielet in tire landi aftor ai!, settiing Nvtmh i acmly on
Lake Sirnce, irlere Jacksonsr Point and Jrrckeon's Landrrrg retamn ias nance,arnd whema descen.
dents of firis etill rernnin. Y r. Jackson iani possessionrs likelviso ir tira Wet Iniîties, anrd ronde
troquent visits tirither, ns aise te Engianui, wlmese et longte hat diet ine 1836. Up W rebont tirat
date, cie observe hia namre la tire Cormmission oft tire Pence. lnr tire Loyrelist of Many 24, 1828, a
Bibices work b>' Mr. Jacksonr îe tdvertiscd for saie at York. Tienre riene the notice.-«-"Just

recelved fronc Englanni, and focr Laie rit thre book stores of Mesars. Ieigirarnd Lessie & SOnA,
York, a few volrunes of 'The liistory trotte the Creatian of tirs Worid We tho demnir of Josrus,
renthereticateni fronc tire béat actioritios. vwmti Notes, Criticai, Philosoptrrcai, Moral aend Expia.
nstory; by John Iliiis Jackson, Esq., forrneriy Gentleman Coneroner of 13sJ.. Coll. rn tire
Uijnversity of Oxford.' I (Thon tollow landator>' notices o! thé work fram private sources.)

(l'a lre contirrued.)
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